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Woman, 19, slain
Police arrest 2 suspects

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Nineteen-year-oid Cynthia Moore 
was sb<4 to death at 12:50 a.m. today, 
police said. PoHoe arrested two 
suspects. Curtis Ray WiUiams, 20, of 
ISIS Wood and Scndlra Jackson, 18, no 
address available, on charges of 
homicide in connection wiOi the 
alleged shooting.

Three persons who witnessed the 
incident identified Williams as the 
person who shot Ms. Moore with a .22- 
caliber Shsffer 31 pistol, Lt. John Wolf 
said. The witnesses also identified Ms. 
Jackson as having accompanied 
Williams to a residence at 807 
Wyoming where the shooting 
allegedly took |dace. Wolf added.

Williams has been denied bond by 
Peace Justice liewis Heflin because

WUliams is on “ five-year probation 
for theft over 8200 and less than 
$10,000,’’ according to a secretary in 
the district attorney’s office.

Ms. Jackson’s bond will be set 
pending further investigation of her 
alleged participation in the incident, 
o f f i s h  said.

Anthony Valentine, a resident of 807 
Wyoming, told police Williams “ broke 
down”  a locked door to enter his 
residence and allegedly shot the 
victim in the chest in the southeast 
bedroom. Detective Bud Jones said.

Wolf said the motive is unclear but 
“ apparently there was a violent 
argument.’ ’

Ms. Moore had told poUce at 10:45 
p.m. yesterday that Williams had 
assaulted her at Johnny Stone Park, 
striking her in the mouth with his fist.

He then forced her to walk to his 
residence at 1518 Wood, according to 
police reports. After arriving at 
Williams’ house, Ms. Moore then ran 
to the residence of Valentine, his wife 
and their six-month old child Ms. 
Moore and the Valentines were 
acquaintances, police said.

Jones said th ve was “ at least one” 
gunshot, which entered Ms. Moore’s 
chest. She also had an injury to the 
chin area that Jones said “ might be 
another ( bullet wound). ”

Ms. Moore was taken by Shaffo* 
ambulance to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. She reportedly was 
pronounced dead by Heflin.

A formal complaint against 
Williams and Ms. Jackson “ most 
likely" will be signed today in the 
district attorney’s office, Wolfe said.

Rios sent to prison
Jury gives 5-year te rm  fo r m anslaughte r

HarmM piMl* kr Haary n u m a
RIOS SENTENCED — Porferto Rles. foregraind, was sentenced to five years 
in prison tMs memlng tor the marder of Daniel Rais. Rios was photographed on 
his way to the district conrtroom in Howard County Courthouse yesterday.

Inside: Falklands fighting
BRITISH FORCES attacked Argentine positions on the Falklands from 

the land, sea and air today and suffered 21 dead in a helicopter crash at 
sea. See story, page 2A.

By BOB CARPENTER 
And

MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writers

A resolute Howard County jury 
deliberated jukt over five hours in 
118th District Court before assessing 
Porferio Rios a sentence of five years 
in the Texas Department of Correc
tions. 'They jury began deliberations 
in the punishment phase of Rios’ 
murder trial at 5:36 p.m. yesterday 
after spending four hours and 25 
minutes to find Rios guilty of volun
tary nuinalaughter In the shooting 
death of Daniel Ruiz April 5,1981.

'The jury adjourned last night just 
after 10 p.m. and resumed 
deliberation this morning at ap
proximately 9:15 a m. The jury 
handed down the sentence after 
meeting just 45 minutes this morning, 
according to District Clerk Peggy 
Criltendea

Defense attorney Ray Ford, who 
had earleir indicated he might appeal 
a tough verdict, said, “ I ’ve got 10 days 
to decide. My client has not decided 
what he wants to do. ”

Jury foreman Thomas Corwin said 
the circumstances surrounding the 
trial made for the lengthy 
deliberations.

“ There were a lot of extenuating 
circumstances in the trial and nothing 
was cut and dried. There were a lot of 
differences in opinion and we had to 
give and take until we got everything 
ironed out,”  Corwin said.

Prosecuting attorney Don Richard 
said after the trial that “ we are very 
pleased with the jury and this ver
dict.”

The six-man, six-woman jury had 
the option of finding Rios guilty of 
murdw, voluntary manslaughter, 
involuntary manslaughter, criminal 
negligent homicide or that he acted in 
self-defense, according to the charge 
read to the jury Thursday morning by 
state District Judge Jim Gregg.

In his closing arguments yesterday 
morning in the guilt-or-innocence 
phase of the trial, Richard asked the 
jury to “ focus on the voluntary or 
involuntary manslaughter charges” 
rather than murder. “ We’re not 
dealing with a premeditated thing 
since the parties didn’t know each 
other,”  RkM rd said.

Richard told the jury they would 
have to resolve conflicts in the 
testimony. “ Who stands to benefit 
from lying?”  Richard asked. He 
asked the jury to consider the per
ceptions of the parties that late night 
in April since little communication 
passed between the two groups.

After referring to the bottle 
throwing and car chase that preceded 
the shooting death of Ruiz in the

See Rios, page ZA
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Spring Area Chamber of Commerce commaaity 
luncheon. The two were able to coax the spirit eat. bat 
not before the crowd had its fill of laagkter.

VOODOO SPECIALISTS — Pat Porter (standing) and 
Travis Floyd give the Big Spring Centennial spirit 
some “ spirit”  in the form of moonshine in an attempt 
to resurrect the ghost of goodwill at yesterday’s Big

Centennial spirit returns
By BOBCARPENTER 

Staff Writer
They mumbled mystical incantations and waved a 

stick once owned by Miss Lillian Carter and dipped in a 
nruigic potion, but the centennial spirit in Big Spring 
was finally raised by an earthly concoction of moon
shine

The resurrection was performed yesterday by 
voodoo specialists and part-time emcees, Travis Floyd 
and Pat Porter, at the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
lAjncheon Commerce’s Centennial Anniversary

Community lyuncheon.
Approxinuitely 200 people were “ spellbound”  by the 

novice Merlins as they conjured up a centennial spirit 
composed of "cooperation, enthusiasm and unity of 
spirit.”

The luncheon was sponsored by KBYG and the crowd 
was entertained with skits, jokes and games.

Upcoming events were spotlighted and everyone was 
encouraged to don Centennial garb and attend a 
chamber picnic scheduled for next Thursday at 6:30 
p m. in Comanche Trail Park

Annie Angel: a critic 
who lives her reviews

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Annie Matt Angel has a love-hate 
relationship with — no, not her hubby 
— her hobby

Mrs. Angel, wife of Mayor Clyde 
Angel, delivers 30 to 40 book reviews a 
year as a hobby

Why the love-hate contingency? 
Mrs. Angel said she “ loves meeting 
all those lovely people, only thing is, I 
hate to do all that studying. ”

After a summer’s respite, Mrs. 
Angel begins a routine each fall of 
intensively researching books to 
review She prepares a book from four 
different categories — religion, 
Texas, humor and gardening.

She reach the books twice, undelines 
main points of interest, outlines it and 
delivers the review from memory. 
She never uses notes.

Preparing the reviews takes 
"forever,”  Mrs. Angel claims.

Mrs. Angel’s singular style of 
reviewing is known throughout Texas. 
She uses a first-person format, 
becoming the main character of the 
book.

“ When y(XJ read a book, you have to 
really live it,”  Mrs. Angel explained.  ̂
“ It becomes very personal ... it 
becomes so real and you learn so

ANNIE ANGEL 
Brings reviews to life

much by experiencing the characters’ 
lives”

Occasionally she finds a book she 
doesn’t like because she dislikes

"being that person,”  she said.
Evidently her system works She 

has been asked to speak at various 
types of clubs, not only in West Texas, 
but also other areas oif Texas as well. 
She has given pro^ams in Dallas, 
Corpus Christ! and Victoria.

Because she does much of her 
reading at night, she once asked her 
husband if tte light bothered him. 
“ No,”  he replied, “ I ’m just the only 
man in town with blistered eyeballs”

Preparing book review programs 
takes "a lot of discipline,”  Mrs. Angel 
said “ If I ’m obligated to give a 
program, I will put that first. ”

Unlike many book reviews that are 
difficult to sit through without falling 
asleep, Mrs. Angel’s programs seem 
to genuinely entertain the audience.

“ She’s jiBt great,”  agteed Altrusa 
Club director Doris Guy. “ Her 
programs are very humourous and 
never lose my interest.”

Mrs. Angel will deliver a review of 
the Erma Bombeck biography, 
“ Here’s Erma,”  by Norman King at 
the annual Altrusa Gub book review 
and luncheon to be held tomorrow at 
noon in Garrett Hall of the United 
Methodist CTiurch.

Roundtree, lieutenant indicted
COLORADO G T Y  (SC) — Former 

Colorado City police chief Jimmy 
Roundtree and former Lt. Jesse 
Dominguez have been indicted by a 
Mitchell County grand jury on two 
misdemeanor charges, officials said. 
The specific charges were not 
disclos^.

Roundtree and Dominguez were the 
objects of an investigation conducted

by Mitchell County Attorney Pat 
Barber into allegations of “ official 
oppression”  by the officers, Barber 
said.

Official oppression according to the 
Texas Penal Code is a class A 
misdemeanor offense.

Assistant District Attorney Lonnie 
Markley said he would have no 
comment on the charges until after

Pocalpoint

copies of the sealed indictments have 
bem served. Roundtree said he; ww ld 
not comment until he had confhited 
with his attorney.

*
»

By late morning today, RoulKftree 
and Dominguez were expected toljava 
been served their copies of tbe .ini- 
dictments, which spell out the specific
charges. , •. • •

Act ion/react ion: Tip's salary
Q. What Is Speaker af the Haase Up O'Neill’s salary and haw laag has 

he bean speaker?
A. 11w speaker of the U.S. House of Representatives receives $79,125 a 

year. O’N ^  has been speaker since’ 1977 as a representative from

Calendar: Old-fashioned ̂ revival
FRIDAY, SATURDAY '

There will be an oM-fasMoaed rerival with preaching and singing at the 
North Blrdwell Lana United Methodist C h u ^  at 7:90 p.m. each night. 
The Rev. Carl White of Lamesa wiS be speaker. ,

- S A f U R O A Y  '
The Big Spring High School anttasl band bafnuet estravagaata will be 

held at • p.m. In the Big lining Ifigh Sebo(d ei^eterla.

An open house will be held at the Senior Citizens Center in the Big Spr
ing Industrial Park at 2 p.m. The open bouse will feature a senior citizens 
talent contest and an arts and craft display. All Big Spring residents are 
en cou ra^  to attend  ̂ \ • • ,

The Howard County Library will show two films from 2 to 3 p.m. They 
are “ Tugboat Mickey”  and “ Shane.”

The Howard County Youth Horsemen Chib has scheduled an all-breed 
open horse show at 10 a.m. at the arena on Garden City Highway.

Teachers: Your teacher’s loans from the Howard County Library are 
due today. You may return books in the book drop when the library is 
closed. Fines wW be charged on books returned after May 25.

SA’TURDAY and SUNDAY
The first annual “ Bveidng of Favorites”  at HiUcrest Baptist Ctnrch 

will be held at 7 p.m. S a tw ^ y  and Sunday. The event will feature the 
church Sanctuary Choir ;id er.. the direction of Randy Andorson with 
special guests the IflllcrOst Orchestra and Hardin-SIminons University 
^ n g s .

 ̂ * V

Tops on TV: 'Movie, Movie'
Channel 2 at 7 p.ai. Is offering “ Movie, Movie”  starring George C. Scott 

and EU Wallach. NIneteen-thirttea* mm maticah and boxing stories arc ’ 
remembered through “ Baxter’s Beauties of 1983”  and “ DynamMd 
Hands.”  At 8 p.m. on channel 13 Is the piwmiere of “ Dreann Don’t Dlo«^< 
Thro teen-agers survive the harsh realities of life In an urban cambiit. 
tone.

Outside: Muggy
Partly cloudy and warm with a 

slight chance of thunderstorms to
day and tonight. High temperature 
today in the 9Ss, whHe tbe low 
tonight is expected near 88. High 
Satarday middle 88s. Winds today 
from the south-southwest at la-IS 
miles per hour.

f



Radio Shack not 
involved in suit

A Petition was filed last Monday by Cable TV seeking a 
temporary injunction auinst Mutex prohibiting it from 

-the sale ol thie so-called “ decoder”  devices used in con
nection with the Cable’s Showtime movie channel service.

Certain misconceptions have arisen through media 
reports, vrhich have been clarified by the attorney for 
Mutex, Guilford L. Jones, 111, of the firm of Jones 4 
Patterson, Inc.

The primary defendant in the suit is Mutex Sound and 
Electronics, Inc. Also joined as a defendant is Cleo Carlile 
ii\ his capacity as a principal shareholder of Mutex.

Contrary to an impression that may have been given in 
a report carried by the Big Spring Herald on Tuesday, 
May 18,1982, Radio Shack is not named as a defendant.

Mutex is an authorized Radio Shack franchise dealer 
outlet. As a dealer outlet, as contrasted with a company 
store. Mutex carries not only Radio Shack products but 
other electronic products as well.
; The device complained of in Big Spring Cable TV’s suit 
is not a Radio Shack device, is not merchandised by Radio 
Shack or in their behalf, and Radio Shack has nothing at 
all to do with the device.

According to Jones, the principal defendant in the suit is 
Mutex Sound and Electronics, Inc., and not Cleo Carlile. 
Jones said it is highly unusual for a shareholder to be 
joined in a suit against a corporation, and he was sur
prised by the nature of the plantiff’s petition in that 
regard.

Police Beat 
truck stolen

Glenn Bluins of the Howard House Hotel, 118 E. Third, 
told police that someone stole his Dodge pick-up truck 
sometime between Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. and today at 
3 a.m. from the parking lot at Betty Lou’s on W. Highway 
80. The truck’s value was estimated to be $950, police said.

•Harold Spencer of Trailer Village No. 7 told police that 
his Dodge Valiant, valued at approximately $800, was 
stolen from Rip Griffin’s Truck S t^ , 1-20 and Highway 80 
at 6:30 a m to^y.

•An employee of the 7-Eleven at Fourth and Birdwell 
told police that at 3:10 a.m. today a man entered the store 
and said he was going to take a six-pack of beer. After be
ing advised it was too late to buy alcohol, he took a six- 
pack leaving $5 on the counter

•Three calculators, one electric typewriter and a cham
pagne fountain were stolen from building 625 at the Big 
Spring Industrial Park at an unknown time, Boyd Carson 
of 2712 Lynn told p,>>ice at 11 a m today

Water district's
expenses increase

Through the first four months of 1982, operating ex
penses of the Colorado River Municipal Water District 
were running about $468,000 above a year ago, and 
$404,000 of that is due to increased electric energy 
charges, district officials said 

The increase in expenses is not all attributed to higher 
rates, officials said, for during the period the district 
delivered 789 million gallons more water than it did in the 
same penod in 1981

Revenues for the four months stood at $3,298,457, of 
which $2,712,890 came from cities

earnsState hospital 
3-year accreditation

Big Spring state Hospital has been given three-year 
accreditation by the Joint Commission on Hospital 
Accreditation, hospital officials said

Accreditation is a process wherein the total operations 
of a hospital are surveyed by an independent team of 
health care professionals, applying national standards in 
order to e-aluate patient care services provided by the 
hospital.

Word of the accreditation came to hospital Superin 
tendent Albert Keene Smith earlier this week.

In February, the hospital underwent a four-day sur/ey 
of the adult, child and adolescent psychiatric programs, 
along with the combined alcoholism-drug abuse 
programs, m an on-site visit by a team composed of a 
physician, a nurse and a social worker 
- Upon learning of the accreditation. Smith “ achieving 
fhts recognition is more than just a pat on the back’ ; it 
clearly says to the people of West Texas that quality 
rdental health care is available at this facility. The entire 
staff can take pride in this achievement and in the fact 
that BSSH becomes the first facility in the Texas state 
hospital system to achic/e three years approval from the 
JCAH

The commission on accreditation is governed by 
representatives of five national health care organizations 

the American College of Physicians, tlie American 
College of Surgeons, the American Dental Association, the 
American Hospital Association and the American Medical 
Association It is a private non-profit organization.

lions get serenaded
> ’  The 'Troubadours, a 50-voice choral group from Big 
> 'Spring High School, plus two ensembles, delighted the 
;>Downtown Lions at their Wednesday meeting on the 

Howard College campus.
Margie Dodson, director, presented the choir in two 

;•'selections, then accompanied the boys’ ensemble from the 
;I'Meistersingers, then a mixed ensemble from the same 
I'Choir. Accompanists for the ’Troubadors were Dawn 

>  I Underwood and Dawn Estes.
'• I Jerry Phillips, Lions president, announced that the 
%'dub ’s installation banquet will be held at the Brass Nail 
•I'on  Highway 87 the c/ening of June 18. The June 16 meeting 
I'Twill be omitted, he said
T* I Jimmy Holmes will succeed Phillips as president of the 
'T'club.
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HOMICIDE SITE — Ninetcen-year-old Cynthia Moore 
allegedly was shot to death at this 807 Wyoming residence 
early this morning, police said. Poiice said they arrested

HeraM ^Iwt# h y  Heary PIttnan
suspects Curtis Ray Williams, 20, and Sondra Jackson, 18, 
in connection with the incident.

British lose 21 men
in helicopter crash

By the Associated Press
British forces attacked Argentine 

positions on the Falklands from the 
land, sea and air today, and suffered 
21 dead in a helicopter crash at sea, 
Britain said. Argentina said the at
tack was being repelled, and an 
Argentine radio station said Argen
tine jets took off to hit the British 
armada.

'The Defense Ministry in London 
said British ground forces attacked 
fuel and ammunition dumps and 
military depots, while warships 
bombarded Stanley and other areas of 
East Falkland and Harrier jet- 
fighters attacked the main base on 
West Falkland.

It said a British helicopter ferrying 
30 men between British ships ditched

in the South Atlantic before the at
tacks were launched, and that nine 
were rescued, one body was 
recovered and the other 20 troops 
were missing and presumed dead.

It was Britain’s single biggest loss 
since the conflict started April 2 with 
Argentine seizure of the South 
Atlantic islands. Winds of 40 knots and 
waves 25 feet high were reported in 
the area, but the weather was ex- 

ted to clear later in the day.

The British call the strait the 
Falkland Sound.

“ A landing began at8:50 a.m. (7:50 
a m. EDT), which is being repelled by 
Argentine forces,”  the communique 
said. No further details were 
provided.

A reporter for the privately-owned 
Buenos Aires radio station Radio 
Rivadavia said meanwhile that 
"Argentine air force planes have 
taken off to attack the British fleet.”

The Argentine Joint Chiefs said that 
three British ships had been sighted 
“ in the bay of the port of San Carlos” 
at 8 45 a m. (7:45 a.m. EDT) and that 
a fourth ship had been seen north of 
San Carlos Strait, separating the 
islands of ETast and West Falklands

The reporter, at the Joint (Chiefs 
headquarters, said he had been told 
that “ an attempt to disembark troops 
by helicopter on the islands was 
successfully repelled.”  One British 
Sea Harrier fighter-bomber was shot 
down and its pilot captured, he said.

Rios
Continued from page one 

parking lot of B F Goodrich on Third 
Street, Richard asked the jury, “ Do 
the acts of young people justify his 
death?" Richard said Rios gave no 
warning to Ruiz or his friends: “ He 
just opened fire at a car full of 
people”

Richard bolstered the prosecution 
witnesses' testimony by saying they 
had no time to fabricate a story or get 
rid of any evidence between the B.F. 
Goodrich parking lot and the police 
station where they went after the

fire, which created a fear of being 
harmed

shooting “ If they are liafs, why didn't 
they (to a better job?" Richard
questioned.

Defense attorney Roy Ford told the 
jury during his closing arguments 
that Ri(K’ actions were justified 
because Rios feared serious bodily 
harm frtxn Ruiz and his relatives One 
of the state's witnesses testified. Ford 
said, that “ they were out to get him to 
fist-fight ’ ’ Whether or not shots were 
fired at Rios is unimportant. Ford 
said, since he thought he was under

Ford also questioned the credibility 
of the prosecution’s witnesses. “ I 
tried to get you to look at these wit
nesses. They had conflicting 
testimony on the stand and with their 
police statements,”  Ford said.

Ford emphasized the injury 
possible from a physical confrontation 
like the one Rios avoided by firing; 
the attorney showed the jury his own 
impaired finger: “ This injury came 
from a fist-fight,”  Ford said. “ A fist- 
fight Is serious bodily harm. A bottle 
is kid’s stuff — this isn’t kid stuff 
here”

The defense attorney said the self- 
defense action of Rios was necessarv 
because Rios and his relatives were in 
“ hot pursuit” and shots were fired 
from Ruiz’ car.

During the punishment phase of the 
trial after the jury found Rios guilty. 
Ford called his client, his client’s 
stepfather and mother, and three

other persons to testify that Rios 
deserved a second chance with a 
probated sentence During probation. 
Ford said, “ He carires the keys to the 
penitentiary in his pocket All he has 
to do to open the doors is violate one of 
the ter ms of h is proba tion ”

F'ord asked the jury to make Rios 
take the burden through probation 
rather than the taxpayers by sending 
him to prison

In his closing argument in the 
puqish.oient phase of the trial, 
Ricbarti said (listrict attorney’s 
office never recommended probation 
where a life had been taken. In 
reference to statements that Rios 
deserved a second chance, Richard 
said, “ Danny Ruiz can’t get another 
chancre”

The prosecuting attorney asked the 
jury to consider the full range of 
punishment (two to 20 years in prison 
and up to $10,000 fine). He recom
mend^ 10 years
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HaraM pbiH by Manry FHtn>an
POINTS THE WAY — Janet Paige will perform 
several dance numbers including classical ballet, tap 
and modern jazz in a spring dance recital to be held 
tomorrow at 7:36 p.m. at the auditoiium in Big Spring 
City Hall, Fourth and Nolan streets.

Dancers to perform 
at recital Saturday

Janet Paige and 86 other dance students will perform 
hi Ora Bnrsau's 23rd annual Spring Dance RecHal to be 
held la the cky aaditarinni an Third Street at 7:M p.m. 
Saturday. There is an charge and the pnbHe la Invited.

Mrs. Paige has stndled from Mrs. Bnrsan far mere 
than 16 yean and hm assisted her hi teaching. She had 
her own dance studio In Lamesa for four years and has 
done the eherengraphy for several local shews such m 
“Oliver” and “Brigadeon."

in Saturday’s recital, Mrs. Paige will perform 
several dances Indudlag eiassleal ballet, tap and 
HMdemJast.

Mrs. Paige resides in Sand Springs with her 
anshand, Rodney Paige.

John Hinckley hates 
himself, doctor says
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The man who shot President 

Reagan is “ (juite intelligent.”  but he is consumed by self- 
hate, uncomfortable with his sexual feelings and 
desperate when he has no one to cling to, a psychologist
says.

Dr. Ernst Prelinger, testifying Thursday in the trial of 
John W. Hinckley Jr., also said that (xily one “ normal” 
person in a million would have scored as poorly as Hin
ckley did on a test measuring severe mental depression.

Prelinger, a Yale University psychologist called by the 
defense, said Hinckley’s thoughts and feelings came out in 
interviews and on written tests. The dcxrtor is returning to 
the witness stand texlay for cross-examination.

The psychologist was the third defense witness to testify 
that Hinckley suffered from an extreme mental illness 
when he shot Reagan and three other men March 30,1981. 
Hinckley has pleaded innocent by reason of insanity.

Hinckley, Prelinger said, also volunteered once that he 
feels he is now the “ most infamous person in the world” 
and “ has superhuman stature — not good but bad.”

Cable TV price hikes 
hit West Texas cities

ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — Some West Texas cable 
companies hit with huge increases in rates they pay for 
Dallas and Fort Worth television transmissions will either 
have to drop the stations or charge customers sub
stantially more, company officials say.

West Texas Microwave of Lubbwk, which provides 
some West Texas cable companies with the Dallas and 
Fort Worth transmissions, has changed its prices 
following a Federal Communications Commission n^ng.

The company now charges cable companies for 
microwave services on a per-channel-mile factor rather 
than by the number of subscribers, said Larry Holmes, 
marketing director for United CAble Television of 
Abilene.

Abilene rates decreased sUghtly, but rates are up 1,157 
percent in Albany, said Frank Chavez, an aide to U.S. 
Rep. Charles Stenhoim, D-Texas.

He said rates rose 169 percent in Colorado City and, 93 
percent in Merkel.

Merkel TV decided to drop station KTVT of Fort Worth 
rather than pass the rate increase to its customers, said 
Chavez.

Holmes said a similar cancellation is possible for 
Abilene.

Holmes said West Texas Microwave la considering 
(dropping Dallas and Fort Worth stations entirely and 
providing other alternatives.

Chavez said Stenholm’s office asked for an FCC report 
on the rate situation after allegations surfaced in a 
commiasian bearing last December that West Tsxas 
Microwave wanted to raise rates in order to cut television 
transmissions to free channels for other services.

Deaths Har

Mrs. Bennett

Earl Davis
Earl Davis, 84, died a t3:41 

p.m. yester^y in a lixal 
hsopital.

Services will be held at 2 
p.m. Saturday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Guy White, 
pastor of Blast Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was born June 24,1897, 
in Mills County. He married 
Era Daily Aug. 23, 1918, in 
Brown Ctounty. They moved 
to Big Spring in 1937 from 
Goldthwaite. He was a 
retired carpenter and he was 
a Baptist. He was preceded 
in death by one son, Arliss 
Davis.

He is survived by his wife; 
one daughter, Mrs. Don 
(I,avell) Murphy of Big 
Spring; two sons, Grover 
Davis of Dallas and Darrell 
Davis of Odessa; one sister, 
Nola Stennman of Fort 
Worth; six grandchildren; 
and six greet-granckhildren.

Pallb^rers will be Randy 
Burchell, Darry Davis, 
Kerry Davis, Bob Daily, 
Perry L. Daily and Tony 
Dean

Ben W alker
RANGER -  Ben Walker, 

71, formerly of Big Spring, 
died Thursday at a h(»pital 
here.

Ser/ices were to be held at 
2:30 p.m. today at Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial will follow in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

He was born Nov. 3, 1910, 
in Big Spring He married 
Marie Kirby on April 14, 
1935, in Big Spring. She died 
in 1968 He married Cora B. 
Goforth on April 26, 1974, in 
Grand Prairie.

He was an auto mechanic 
and once owned Walker 
Electric in Big Spring.

Sur/i-,t)rs include his wife; 
three sons, Ben Davidi 
Walker of Novice, Larry 
Wayne Walker of Chicago 
and Jimmy Ray Walker of 
Coleman; four brothers. 
Jack Walker of Ranger, 
Coney Walker of Lometa, 
Syon Walker of Ryan, Okla. 
and Doyle Walker of Win
ters; two sisters, Maybelle 
Singleton of San Angelo and 
Reddie Aro of California; 
four grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Paul Gordon

Trinity
M emorial
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery

Mrs. Jack (Dorothy) 
Bennett, 59, died at 2:29 p.m. 
yesterday in a local hospital 
following a sudden illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewo^ Qiapel with Dr. 
Claude N. Craven, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom Oct. 17,19^, 
in San Antonio. She married 
Jack Bennett in 1959. She had 
owned and operated Ben
nett’s Bookkeeping Service 
since coming to Big Spring 
from Sweetwater in 1959.

She is survived by her 
husband; one son, George 
Crain Jr. of Breckenridge; 
two daughters, LaNelle 
Crain Douglass of Fort 
Worth and Billie Engell of 
Dumas; one step-daughter 
Jackie Seay of Big Spring; 
and six grandchildren.

DOROTHY BENNETT 
Died Thursday

in-law, lillie  l ^ i s  of Big 
Spring; two brothers, Carl C. 
Gordon and John B. Gordon, 
both of Chandler, Okla. ; five 
grandchildren; three nieces; 
and two nephews.

The fam ily requests 
memorials be made to a 
favorite chairty.

Harris infant
Adam Read Harris, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Harris of Garland, was 
stillborn yesterday at 5:30 
a m. at Dallas Medical City 
Hospital.

Graveside services will be 
at 3 p.m. Saturday at 
Restland Cemetery.

Among the survivcMS are 
his maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Read of 
Coahoma.

Other survivors include his 
m aterna l g re a t-  
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Ray of Clyde; his 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Harris of 
Temple; and his paternal 
great-grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Harris of 
Temple.

W illie  Harper
Willie O. Harper, 80, died 

at 5:55 p.m. Thursday in a 
local hospital following a 
long illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Freddie Nelson, pastor of 
Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church, will officiate, 
assisted by Rev. James 
Boyce. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Born Nov. 23, 1900, in 
Magnolia, Ark., he ntarried 
T h ^ ia  Wilson Septmber, 
1962' in Amarillo. She'died 
Feb. 2,1982. He bad lived ip 
Big Spring for the past twb 
years. He was a member of 
the Wyatt Memorial United 
Methodist Church in 
Amarillo.

He is survived by three 
sons, Otis of Detroit, Mich., 
David and Jessie, both of l/os 
Angeles; one daughter, 
I,anora of Dallas; two 
brothers, Ivory of Big Spring 
and the Rev. T.C. Harper of 
I/Ong Beach, Calif.; 13 
grandchildren and a number 
of great-grandchildren and a 
host of nieces and nephews.

Bronze
Memorials
NaHevInckle

f97-6331

Paul W. Gordon, 67, died at 
4:50 p.m. Thursday in a local 
hospital following an illness.

Services will be held at 10 
am. Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Royce Clay, minister of 
14th aiid Main Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He was bom Sept. 4,1914 in 
Chandler, Okla. He married 
Flo Lewis Sept. 5, 1939 in 
Dallas. They had lived in the 
Big Spring and Forsan areas 
since 1940. He had worked 
for Amarada Petroleum 
Corp. for 25 years before 
retiring in 1970. He was a 
membCT of the Coahoma 
Masonic liOdge No. 992 AF- 
AM. He had served in the 
combat engineers in World 
War II. He was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

He is survived by his wife; 
one son, Carl Steven Gordon 
of Andrews; one daughter, 
Mrs. Danny (Paula Sue) 
Wash of Waco; his mother-

PtcUv

a n  FM 700-SMfUng City m. 
0MSI3-13I1

INTERMENTS:
DOROTHY BENNETT 
10;00A.M.May211983 
PAUL W. GORDON 
10:00 A.M. May M, 1982 
CREMATIONS ' 
C LA R E N C E  TO O M BS  
SKIPPER, JR.
Friday, May S I, 190S

Mrs. Jack “ Dorothy”  
Beimett, 59, died Thursday 
afternoon. Services will be at 
10:00 A.M. Saturday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Earl Davis, 84, died 
Thursday afternoon. Ser
vices will be at 2:00 P.M. 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Paul W. Gordon, 67, died 
Hiursday Mtamoon. Ser
vices will be at 10:00 A.M. 
Monday in Nalhiy-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Willie O. Harper, 80, ded 
Thursday evening. Servkea 
are pendng with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Nailey-Ptekle 
Fsaerel Heme 

and Raeewood Chapel
908 GREGG 
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Harris  County's Jack H eard fears m ore crim e
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 21,1982 3-A

Sheriffs discuss 'explosive' prison crisis
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A Judge labeled a 

meeting of state law enforcement officials an - 
“ ain’t it awful’ ’ session as sheriffs vdeed 
concerns that Texas’ overcrowded prison 
system is backing up into pecked county jails.

Harris County Sheriff Jack Heard told the 
Texas Commission on Jail Standards 
Thursday that paroling inmates early to ease 
overcrowding will result in more erhne, and 
Tarrant County Judge Mike Moncrief was 
applauded when he recommended carrying 
outexecutians.

The Texas Department of Corrections 
closed prison doors to new inmates last week 
when the inmate population rose abo'/e a limit 
set in a federal court order against over
crowding.

Se'/eral officials called for putting prison

W eath er
T h a  F o r s M S t  F o r  7 p .m . E S T  Ram S B  Sm m { ^

construction on the agenda of the special 
session of the Legislature scheduled to begin 
Monday. But Gov. Bill Clements told a Capitol 
news conference Thursday he won’t open up 
the session unless figures show added con
struction monc7  will help the sihiation and 
he’s assured of its passage.

Clements said he would decide Monday 
whether to expand the session agenda now 
strictly limited to repeal of the state property 
tax.

TDC Director Jim Elstelle said the prisons 
this week adopted a “ limited reemtion” 
policy for admitting new inmates. 'Aie 16 
counties responsible for 70 percent of the 
inmates sent to TDC will receive weekly 
“ slots’ ’ based on the percentage of inmates 
they sent to prison last year, Estelle said.

The other 238 counties can continue to send

prisoners to TDC as usual, Estelle said.
Board of Pardons and Paroles Chairman 

Ruben Torres said his (rffice has eas^  
overcrowding by invoking a state law 
allowing paroles to be issued six months 
early.

But Heard called the early parole program 
“ totally wrong and erroneous.’ ’

“ Some of these p<wple we’re releasing early 
are going to commit some serious crime like 
rape or murder or robbery,’ ’ Heard said. 
“ There’s going to be a hue and cry, and we’re 
the ones viho have to answer the question of 
why this happened in our county.’ ’

Meanwhile, Clements told reporters that 
overcrowding would not jeoparmze the state 
penal system.

“ We’re not going to abort the entire 
criminal justice system by not being able to

carry out the penalties that our Texas juries 
assess the criminals,’ ’ Clements said. “ And 
we’re not going to turn loose those criminals 
that are in prison ser/ing their time."

Estelle was apologetic as he explained to 
the shoiffs that inmate admissions were cut 
off because otherwise TDC would have been 
in contempt of U.S. District Judge William 
Wayne Justice’s prison reform order, and he 
praised the sheriffs for their cooperation.

But Heard, who put Ejstelle under another 
contempt tlreat for turning away Harris 
County inmates, didh’t go along with the 
gentile spirit of the meeting.

“ We’ve been a little too damn polite and 
quiet to each other because the press is here," 
Heard said. He called Harris County’s 
overcrowded jail “ explosive.”
[ Heard complained that when TDC shut its

[doors on May 10, it was only 1.3 percent above 
the allowed inmate population, but on jhe 
same day, Harris County had 55.6 perc^ t 
I more inmates than the legal capacity of. its 
jail.

But Heard defended Estelle to Jon L^/y, 
one of the prison monitors on the staff of the 
special master assigned by Justice to ovecs^ 
TDC compliance with the court order.

“ In my opinion, Jim Estelle do^n ’t need no 
master from nowhere to run a prison,”  H ea^  
told Le'/y, drawing sustained applause, 
helping pay your salary to p ve  me trouble.

Moncrief called on officials to look to long
term solutions instead of simply engaging in 
an “ ain’t it awful” session.

He got applause from sheriffs when Jie 
suggested reimplementing the death penalty 
“ would free up some bunks. ”

Argentine: U. S. will pay for backing Britain

Fronts: CoW' Warm Occluded' Stationary'

Wichita Falls 
braces for rain

By The Associated Press
Flood-drenched Wichita Falls braced for still 

more rain early this morning as a line of heavy 
thunderstorms pushed throu^ North Texas from 
the Red River to Dallas and Fort Worth.

More thundershowers were predicted for nor
thern and southern Texas today.

A weakening high pressure ridge over East Texas 
pushed eastward this morning into West Texas. A 
stationary front lay across noi^westem Texas on a 
line from near Wichita Falls to Lubbock and into 
New Mexico.

Extreme temperatures early this morning were 
54 at Amarillo and 77 at Brownsville. Some other 
temperatures were 68 at Dallas and Fort Worth, 66 
at Wichita Falls and Lufkin, 68 at Houston, 73 a t^ n  
Antonio, 65 at Midland and 60 at El Paso.
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WEST TEXAS —  Sunny norm. Portly cloudy toum loOoy and 

Saturday. Pair tonlgm. Coolar In ttw Pantiandia today and ovor moat 
sactiona Saturday. Hlgtm today loiwar aoa norm touppar Mt Big Band. 
Lews tonigtit lotyo SOi norm to mM aoa toum. Hlgta Saturday uppar 
TOt norm to uppar SOt toum and mid fO t  toutltwatt.

IX T B N O E D  POaaCAST
WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy wim a chanca of tttonvart and 

mundaniorma Sunday mrougti Tuatday .CoolarnorthMonday. Lowt 
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BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A P ) — Economy Minister 
Roberto Alemann predicts that the United States will pay . 
a heavy price in Argentina for its support of Britain in the 
F a lk la ^  crisis.

Alemann, a former ambassador to the United States 
who is widely respected in U.S. official circles, said in an 
interview Tliursday:

“ ^ d  feeling against the United States is much greater 
than against Britain. At least the British were in the 
Malvinas (Falklands) ISO years, and we threw them out, 
so they have an objective reason to be upset.”

He said U.S. facilities at Ascension Island are in
strumental to the British military campaign to retake the 
islands, and the Argentine government suspects U.S. 
satellites help the British pinpoint targets.

“ And there was this switching,”  he said, referring to the 
Reagan administration’s tilt to support of Britain after 
U.S. Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig tried to 
mediate a settlement.

“ We fd t betrayed,”  he declared.
Alemann said the negotiations at the United Nations 

showed that hope remained after Haig's attempt.
“ So why did he suddenly stop and say mediation had 

failed?” he asked.
U.S. investment in Argentine is more than $2 billion, and 

the United States has a steady surplus in its trade with the 
country. American investors have expressed interest in 
development projects here as well as in state enterprises 
soon to be denationalized. But the minister declined to 
speculate on possible repercussions.

“ The whole thing isn’ t over yet,”  he said. “ The 
Americans might have something to say. They could exert 
some pressure on Britain.”

4

BLI.NDFOLD WEAPON TRAINING — A British soldier 
undergoes biindfoid weapons training aboard the Queen 
Elizabeth II last week on route to the South Atlantic. The

Aiieclalaa ProH pBato

photo was released by the British government on Tti^-
sdav.

Consumer prices increase slightly in April
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Consumer prices rose in April 

at a modest annual rate of 3.0 percent, rebounding from 
their sharpest drop in 29 years, the government said 
today.

Higher food and housing costs, which offset fresh record 
declines in gasoline prices, were largely responsible.

But even with the increaM in the Labor Department's 
monthly Consumer Price Iiwek Inflation so far this year 
was still running at a low level of 1.5 percent, calculated 
annually.

The overall easing of the index, which averaged 8.9 
percent last year and 12.4 percent in 1980, has been widely 
attributed to the stubborn recession and the lingering 
worldwide oil surplus.

April’s figures bolstered many economists’ predictions 
that, for all of 1982, inflation as measured by the (TPl

should be in the range of 5 percent to 6 percent.
In its new report, the Labor Department said the index 

rose a seasonally adjusted 0.2 percent in April, after 
falling 0.3 percent in March. It had advanced 0.2 percent 
m February and 0.3 percent in January.

March's decline was the first since April 1965 and the 
shaipoPi dj:x«))»ince^l^.

If prices rose 'or 12 straight Mwiths at April’s 0.2 per
cent, the yearly jump would be 3.0 percent. The annual 
rate reported by the Labor Department is based on a more 
precise calculation of monthly changes than the figure the 
department makes public.

For the 12 months ending with April, today’s report 
said, inflation rose 6.6 percent.

All the calculations reflect adjustments for normal 
seasonal variations.

The April report gave these breakdowns of price ac
tivity:

—Food prices rose 0.3 percent, reversing a 0.3 percent 
decline in March

Big jumps were recorded in prices for beef and poirk 
while poultry prices rose moderately For the second 
straight month, egg prices were off sharply. F r ^  fruit 
and vegetagle costs also decnii^. Restaurant knd 
alcoholic beverage prices were up, however.

—Housing costs jumped 0.8 percent, boosted by a 1.2 
percent gain in home prices themselves and a 0.6 percent 
gain in mortgage interest rates Rents rose a slight 0.2 
percent, the smallest gain in two years. ;•

—Fuel oil prices fell 3.8 percent, the largest drop since 
the department began recording such monthly price 
trends in 1952.

Coach testifies in police lawsuit
ABIl£NE , Texas (A P ) — A high school 

football coach arrested during a street fight after 
a disputed football game expressed bewilder
ment that he, two o th « Dublin coaches and two 
Dublin businessmen ended up in jail.

“ We never felt like we were on the wrong side 
of the law,”  Dublin High football coach Bill 
Bryant testified Thursday.

Bryant was the opening witness Thursday in a 
non-jury trial of a suit he and the other four men 
filed against Elastland police chief Bobby 
Arriola, four other officers and the city of 
Eastland.

The civil suit contends excessive force was 
'used in the October 1980 arrests and that 
Eastland was neglient in checking out Arriola’s 
background. The suit seeks 150,000 in damages 
for each plaintiff and ronoval of their names 
from court records.

Bryant tesUfied he had gotten off his team’s 
bus to invesUgate a rock or bottle being thrown 
at the bus and to obtain the culprit’s name.

He said the youth swung at him and, “ I 
protected noyself. I ducked and I hit him.”

Defense lawyers' claim police were dispoEing 
the crowd a ^  that Bryant aggravated the 
situation. Bryant was tried last October on a

charge of resisting arrest; the trial ended in a 
hung jury. None of the four others has been tried.

Also Thursday, four law officers and a retired 
deputy sheriff testified that Arriola had a 
reputation for brutality before moving to 
Elastland in November 1979.

“ Every officer In the county would shy away 
from him because of his reputation,”  said retired 
deputy Coy Stone of Edgewood in Van Zandt 
County.

Stone, who described Arriola as “ brutal,”  said 
Arriola shot several holes in a car dealer’s 
automobile in 1974 after the man ran a stop sign. 
Stone said the incident stemmed from a 
disagreement between Arriola, a Van policeman 
at the time, and the dealer.

Steve Clark, a policeman at Pilot Point in 
Denton County, testified that A rrio la ’ s 
reputation for excessive force and brutality was 
“ had.”  Smilar testimony was given by Van 
police chief Marshall McGrady.

U.S. District Judge Hal Woodward said he 
would not consider the five officers’ testimony 
for any purpose except determining possible 
negligence by the city of Eastland.

Arriola was police chief at Aubrey, in Denton 
County, before moving to Eastland Defense

lawyer Davis Scarborough introduced a 
December 1979 letter from the mayor of Aubrey 
commending Arriola for his services as police 
chief.

The five men from Dublin were arrested Oct. 
10, 1980 after a controversial football game in 
which Elastland High beat Dublin High 26-21. 
Bp'ant insists Dublin won, even though a penalty 
wiped out a touchdown pass his son ^rew on the 
last play of the game.

Bryant, fellow coaches James Anthony Ward 
and George D. Everett, and businessmen 
Richard Dale Zachry and Billy Franklin Greer 
filed the suit against Arriola and officers Terry 
Harbin, Raymond Lindsey, David Sancillo, and 
William Seago.

The defense claims the team bus door was shut 
on Seago and that he was dragged by the vehicle 
for perhaps as far as 20 feet. Ward, driver of the 
team bus, said he went only “ two or three feet.”

Ward testified he was warned by one officer, 
“ You’ve got five seconds to get off that bus or I’ ll 
blow you away .”

A member of the 1980 Dublin football team, 
Sammy Taylor, 18, testified that he looked out 
the bus window and “ the police told me to get my 
head back in the window or he’d knock my head 
off.”
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School song 
losos in court

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
federal Judge says he will 
order a subiuĤ an high school 
to stop singiiig its school 
song at pep rallies, footlMdl 
gamea and other events 
because die lyrics petition 
God.

U.S. District Judge John' 
Singleton told officials of the 
A l ^  Indepeoftet SdKXri 
District it is uncoostitutianal 
to organiie dinging of the 
song at public events. The 
song was written by a 
student in IW I and was 
called ttie "achool prayer”  
until recently. ^

DaC SA LES WELCOMES OUR NEW

MANUFACTURED HOUSING RETAILER TO BIG SPRING!
D&C HAS BEEN SERVING BIG SPRING AND WEST TEXAS WITH 
MOBILE HOMES AND MANUFACTURED HOUSING FOR 25 YEARS.
ITS GOOD TO HAVE OTHER RETAILERS COME TO BIG SPRING.
AS IN THE PAST, WE HOPE YOU ENJOY OUR CITY AND STAY LONGER 
t h a n  THE OTHER RETAILERS HAVE.

; FROM ALL THE EMPLOYEE’S
D&C SALES YOUR MANUFACTURED

HOUSING HEADQUARTERS

Stock *32. NeiW 1962 70x14 3 Bedroom 

Stock #1 New 1982 46x14 1 Bedroom

•1 3 9 9 5 “ "

• 1 0 8 6 9 " “

w ith Taxes Delv & Setup Texas Code

w ith Taxes Delv. & Setup Texas Code

ALL NEW CAMEO ENERGY EFFICIENT DOUBLE WIDE -  SHINGLE ROOF -  WOOD SIDING 
FIREPLACE — DISHWASHER — 3BEDROOM— 2 BATHS— STQRM WINDOWS • 2 8 3 4 6 " "

________________  WITH TAXES

:2B 7-8 l8 j
M O N . . F R I . 4 4 1  a p p o i n t m e n t

SAT.S'S MADE AFTER _ _

NOT OPEN ON SUN. NORMAL HOURS PHONE 267-5546

PARTS STORE • SERVICE CENTER 

3910 WEST HWY 80 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Attend the

Ftiui AiottUiC
"Bvemg oh Tamilea"

CmmhI  & RecdfuUug
Wo9 22-23 7:00 PM

featuring the

Hillcrest Baptist Church Sanctuary Choir
under the direction of Randy Anderson 

Special Guests
The Hillcrest Orchestra 

&
Hardin-Simmons University Strings

I Sunday School; 9:4Sa.m.
Morning Service; 11:00a.m.
Evening Service; 7:00 p.m.

[ Wednesday Prayo* Meeting; 7:00 p.m.
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Editorial

I S  S O  e x p e n s i v e

According to the U.S. Chamber of Commerce, it cost the 
government an average of $241 in 1979 to insure each employee 
under the Federal Employee Compensation Act (FECA), which 
provides cash benefits for workers injured on the job, com
pared with a cost of $139 in the private sector.

No wonder.
A study by the General Account Office showed that under the 

generous terms of FECA:
— Compensation was granted a worker who was injured 

while “goofing off’’ on a tractor.
— Payments were made to a woman who lost the tip of her 

thumb while closing the car door. She was on her way to work.
— Payments were made to a worker whose knee locked when 

he arose from a toilet.
A similar investigation by the Veterans Administration

disclosed that a worker claimed back injury in July, 1972, froni 
lifting a four-ounce salt shaker — and the government paid
benefits based on 10 percent disability. The worker, a woman, 
was still receiving benefits in 1981.

Around the R im
By CLIFF COAN

H ello  typ e w rite r

"Whatis this stuff?”
Fellow Herald staffer Greg 

Jaklewicz answered my squint eyed 
query with a laconic “ daylight” the 
other morning

It seems I had spent so much time in 
the darkroom since my arrival in Big 
Spring March 15 that I had forgotten 
what sunlight looked like

When Herald editor Linda Adams 
originally contacted me to ask if I 
wanted a job with the paper, we spoke 
of a “ general assignment reporter” 
position.

However, when I arrived, 1 was 
pressed into service as a 
photographer Billy Adams, Linda’s 
husband, had been taking most of the 
photos for The Herald, but was for 
cibly retired by Linda when his ticker 
started rebelling

Since 1 love photography and knew 
how to do the darkroom work 
(developing and printing), 1 filled the' 
void as well as I could.

Filling the shoes of Billy was dif
ficult, though With 30 years' of 
practice and a massive amount of 
talent, Billy 's shoes came out to about 
a size24 EEE

STRANGELY ENOUGH, I found 1 
missed the writing part of the job. As 
a photographer, you are usually so 
rushed that you don’t have much time 
to converse with people, and you don’t 
get the opportunity to exercise your 
writing sidllsatall.

Since I had been writing at least 
some every day for the past five 
years, I suppose it was only natural 
that I miss the typewriter

The only writing I did was oc 
casional stories, this weekly column, 
and a once monthly Leisure section 
cover

All IS not lost, however, as this week 
a new photographer inherited the 
developer stained hands and squinty 
eyes that go along with the job

HENRY PITTMAN began filling 
the photo slot Monday, and 1 hope Big 
Spring is as nice to him as it has been 
to me since my arrival. ^

I'll go back to filling my slot  ̂as 
“ reporter photographer," which 
means basically that I will write arid 
take photos, too

1 really had no objections, though. 
Working as a photographer provided 
me with an almost instantaneous 
course in the geography of Big Spring 
and acquainted me quickly with a 
wide variety of Big Springers.

My reporting capacity will be that 
of "regional, ” meaning that 1 will 
cover events and feature stories in the 
area, hopefully supplying my own 
"'art' (as photos are known in the 
business).

Thanks, Big Spring, you made it an 
easy transition

M ailbag
Key  Club

is c o m m e n d e d
(Editor's note: Dick Fields, 

president of KBYG, shared with the 
Herald the following copy of a letter to 
Tony Childress, president of the Big 
Spring High School Key Club. I 
Dear Tony:

Please convey my congratulations 
and admiration to the Big Spring High 
School Key Qub members who 
participated in the radio project with 
KBYG on Key Day 

The hours from Noon to four on 
.Sunday, May 9th were completely 
your responsibility as far as KBYG 
programming were concerned. The 
Keji Gub did an excellent job of 
selling all the commercials for that 
t(ine segment, writing the com 
mercials, producing the commercials, 
and announcing the radio program. 
You performed professionally in all 
aspects of the operation All of the Key 
nub Members who participated are 
tbt)e commended

DICKG FIELDS 
President 

KBYG

Do n ' t  p l a y  g a m e s

w i t h  'born a g a i n '
Dear Editor,

The letters of subscribers recently 
printed with regard to being ‘born 
again’ point up the difference of 
world of Giristendom. And is cer
tainty no credit to the name of God’s 
only begotten Son in whom the 
CUristian hinges his hope of going to 
Stdaven.
• ! Jesus G rist states EXACTLY in 

3:5 “ ¥fhat” constitutes ‘bom 
again’ means to us with these words, 
'fVM ly, verily, I say unto thee EX

CEPT a man be born of water and of 
the Spirit, he CANNOT enter into the 
kingdom of God ’

Jesus does not leave us to guess by 
our opinions what being ‘born again' 
of water and of the Spirit consists as 
His apostle Paul is guided into all 
truth as promised in John 16 :12 15 to 
write for us these words of ex 
planation in Romans 6 4, “Therefore 
we are buried with him by baptism 
into DEATH: that LIKE as Christ was 
raised up from the dead by the glory 
of the Father, even so we ALSO should 
walk in NEWNESS OF LIFE .” By 
these words of God’s Son the baptized 
believer can KNOW with Heaven’s 
approval that he has obeyed from the 
heart that ‘FORM' of doctrine which 
was delivered you (Rom. 6:7).

By Christ’s words in Rom. 6:4 the 
believer on being baptized can pin
point the exact moment of his being 
‘born again’ — walk in newness of life 
on being raised up from the dead of 
Baptistm’s watery grave with his sins 
left in the water covered by the blood 
of God’s only begotten Son who shed 
His blood FOR the remission of sins 
(Matthew 26:28).

God’s Son, we learn in Heb. 5:8,9, is 
the author of eternal salvation unto all 
them that OBEY Him. So, why not 
couple John 3:5 with Rom. 6:4 and 
OBEY Him in “ His”  recipe for our 
soul’s salvation and be ‘born again’ 
according as He says is the truth?

We cannot afford to play games 
with the all-important matter of being 
‘born again.’ Our soul’s eternal 
security hinges on our faith in God’s 
Son that “ what” Jesus says in John 
3:5 and Rom. 6:4 is the truth, the 
whole truth and nothing but the truth.

In Christian Love 
WM K BOLING 

1000E. 13th 
Big Spring
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A TV w ind ow  fo r Reagan

WASHINGTON — Republican 
congressmen frustrated by inability 
to penetrate staff barriers to talk to 
President Reagan may have 
discovered a .secret conduit into the 
Oval OflK-e: a low powered public 
television station in neighboring 
Northern Virginia which rebroadcasts 
House debate

With Mrs. Reagan out of town, the 
president was idly flipping the TV dial 
the evening of April 26 and by chance 
turned to the congressional 
rebroadcast over WNVT TV in 
Annandale, Va At a moment when he 
was being prt*ssed to compromise 

th Democratic leadei>.>»y Whjje.r 
|se advisers who l*DL<ewf6%ry 

JI1 away from him.oj^^jgMwtPas 
dc4l(?med to hear Rep N<%( TTlngrich 
of Georgia and other junior 
Republicans call for a conservative 
coalition budget

Reagan telephoned Gingrich the 
next morning to tell him just how 
pleased he was That immediately 
start^ tongue in cheek speculation in 
the Rouse Republican cloakroom: 
Would Reagan's senior aides censor 
the fcesident s future telvision 
view iE  or even take out the White 
House kets"’

writer at his home in Vermont 
Before the telegram was sent, 

however, news of the invitation had 
leaked to the press, where 
Solzhenitsyn read ab^ t it. Offended, 
he sent the president his regrets for 
both Reagan’s White House lunch for 
Rassian exiles and 15 minutes set 
aside before lunch for a private talk 
with Solzhenitsyn That deprived 
Reagan of the dramatic chance to 
welcome the great novelist to the 
White House, where he was un 
welcome during the Ford ad 
ministration

SOiy.HV .s •^^ E I
Inefficiency or even sabotage at the 

White House caused the fiasco 
resulting in No1h»I laureate Alexander 
.Solzhenitsyn regretting his invitation 
for a private chat with President 
Reagan

When the letter ot invitation went to 
the White Mouse lor final touches 
before getting the president's 
signature, a top aide there identity 
unknown -held it up When the delay 
was discoverer!, a teU'gram in 
corporating the letter was im
mediately sent to the exiU-d Russian

*  TEDDY’S REQUEST
-Senior Defense Department of 

ficials were surprised when they 
received a hurry-up request from Sen 
Edward M Kennedy’s staff for maps 
show ing the impact of a nuclear strike 
against Washington, D.C., but would 
have been flabbergasted had they 
known the real reason for it.

The Pentagon assumed it was part 
of Ground Zero Week, an anti nuclear 
drive for disarmament. But Ken
nedy’s staffers, without saying so to 
the Defense Department, wanted free 
research for a quickie book authored 
by Kennedy and Sen Mark Hatfield 
( "F'reeze: How You Can Prevent 
Nuclear War” ).

The request was turned down, but 
Kennedy's office was undaunted. It 
obtained the msps from private 
sources within the federal govern 
ment.

The Dart Industries contribution 
helped Weicker’s campaign for 
Republican renomination against 
Prescott Bush Jr., the vice president’s 
older brother Earlier, Sen. Paul 
Laxalt of Nevada, the president’s best 
friend in the Senate, campaigned for 
Weicker.

Buth is an unqualified supporter of 
the Reagan administration, while 
Weicker has suggested it might have 
been better had Jimmy Carter been 
re elected in I960 Weicker was the 
only Republican senator to not only 
excuse but actually praise Sen. Bob 
Packwood’s personal attack on the 
president. Packwood, as Senate 
Republican Campaign chairman, has 
been beating the bushes for con
tributions to Weicker — including the 
$5,(X)0 from Dart Industries.

MOSCOW EYES PERONISTAS 
Soviet diplomats and commercial 

agents in Argentina are working 
overtime to court still powerful 
remnants of the Peronista political 
movement, started by the late 
President Juan Peron and carried 
forward by his third wife and sue 
cessor as president, Isabel.

Those remnants are poised to take 
advantage of the possible overthrow 
or resignation of Argentina’s military 
junta if the Falkland Islands war goes 
sour What’s more, Soviet KGB secret 
police are known to have penetrated 
the Peronistas with Argentine agents

REAGANITES FOR WEICKER
The latest surprising evidence of 

con.servative support for Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, the maverick liberal 
Republican from Connecticut, is a 
$5,(X)0 contribution from the political 
action conunittee of Reagan intimate 
Justin Dart’s company

At work here is no simple 
ideological venture by the Kremlin to 
make an alliance with a leftist 
political movement. Instead, the 
Soviets sense a major opportunity for 
the long future on the assumption that 
the military junta cannot last long and 
that the likeliest successor will the 
legatees of Juan Peron

J a c k  A n d e r s o n

B i l l y  G r a h a m

How  does God  

folk to u s ?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How do you 
know when the Lord is speaking to you 
and how do you tell what he wants you 
to do? — T.B.

DEAR T.B.: This is a very im
portant question, because each of us 
needs the guidance of God in our lives. 
Yet it is all too easy to neglect his 
leading, or else to misread what he 
wants us to do.

The first step in knowing what God 
wans us to do, I believe, is to be sure in 
our hearts that we are willing to do his 
will. It may seem illogical — and it is 
— but all too often we can pray for 
God to show us his will, when we 
really have no intention of carrying it 
out unless it happens to coincide with 
what we were planning to do all along. 
Why should God show us his will when 
we are not willing to do it? (He may 
still reveal it, of course, so that we will 
be without excuse if we disobey him. 
But we must never assume he will 
show us if we are not willing to be 
shown).

Then we need to remember that he 
has already revealed his will to us in 
the Bible. The Bible is God’s Word, 
and it tells us much about the will of 
God for our lives. “ The word is 
truth” the Bible says (John 17:17). If 
you do not know the Word of God, you 
will not really be able to know fully the 
will of God for your life. But if you 
understand its principles and seek to 
apply them to your life, then you will 
know what it means to live according 
to the will of God. For example, the 
Bible tells us that we are to “ be holy in 
all you do” (1 Peter 1:15).

I don’t therefore need to ask 
whether or not I should lie or cheat or 
anything else that is impure — God 
has already told me to be pure.

As we face decisions about 
everyday problems we will want to 
ask God to guide us. How does he do 
this? In some situations, he may guide 
us through our circumstances. He will 
place us in a situation where doors 
will close and others will open as we 
seek his will. Also, God may use other, 
more mature, Christians to help us, as 
we seek their advice Finally, we may 
sense an inner prompting as the Holy 
Spirit guides us.

Never forget God’s promise: “ Trust 
in the Lord with all tliine heart; and 
lean not unto thine own un 
derstanding. In all thy ways 
acknowledge him, and he shall direct 
thy paths” (Proverbs 3:5 6).

T h ou gh ts
Thrift is a w o n d e r fu l  v ir tue  —  

especia l ly  In ancestors.
—The Sign

Oh, to have the g i f t  ta th ink  for  
ourselves as w e  can th ink  fo r  
others I

— A.P. Sabol

Brits d isrup t A rgen tina  rad io  vibes
WASHINGTON - It may be 20 

years or more bef(jrc the full story is 
told of Britain’s successful use of 
electronic warfare in the Falkland 
Islands crisis It took longer than that 
to find out about the electronic war
fare (EW) devices used in World War 
II

It’s not surprising that the British 
have effectively used their high- 
technology “fuzz busters ” and other 
sophisticated electronic equipment to 
jam Argentine communications and 
confuse their ships and planes. The 
Brits are pioneers in the field.

One of the earliest EW applications, 
code-named HEADACHE, was used 
in 1940 to mislead Nazi aircraft 
navigators trying to “ ride”  radio 
signals to targets in England By 1943, 
the British had developed a trans
mitter known as the “ Airborne 
Cigar”  to jam German plane 
frequencies, and by D-Day, Britain’s 
electronic wizarcb were able to 
“ deploy”  whole fleets of phantom 
ships to confuse the Nazis.

Intelligence sources told my 
associate Dale Van Atta that in the 
Falklands conflict, the Bribsh several 
times disrupted raoio com
munications between the Argentine 
mainland and the invasion troops’ 
headquarters in Stanley, By jamming 
rado frequencies, the British were 
able to achieve surprise in their 
bombing raids.

Hie British also succeeded in 
disrupting the Argentines’ plane-to- 
plane signals, and, occasionally, 
taking a leaf from D-Day 38 years ago, 
creaM  radar phantoms that l u ^  
Argentine pilots into useless pursuit.

EW weapons are offensive as well: 
It was a Tigerfish torpedo, controlled 
on much of its 20 mile path by an 
electric wire unreeled behind it and 
hooked to a submarine computer, 
which sank Argentina’s second 
biggest ship. Lacking proper elec
tronic countermeasures or even 
detection devices, the Argentine ship 
was no match for the Tigerfish.

By the same token, the $50 million 
HMS Sheffield was sunk by a French- 
built Argentine Exocet missile 
because tlte British destroyer lacked 
the latest EW equipment. The Exocet 
has its own self-contained computer 
and radar to lock in on a target as it 
skims six to nine feet abwe the 
waves, but the Sheffield would 
probably still be afloat If it had been 
equipped with up-to-date detection 
devices and anti-missile missiles.

The Falklands conflict has 
demonstrated the literally vital im
portance of electronic warfare 
devices. F (r want of such equipment, 
hundrerh of Argentine and British 
lives were lost.

working hard to close the EW gap.
“ The Soviet Union presents a 

capable and technologically advanced 
threat to U.S. communications 
channels used for the direction and 
control of nuclear forces,”  a top- 
secret Pentagon report warns. The 
Russians are known to have at least 
352 high-frequency jamming trans
mitters at 30 different sites.

— Medic.ll supplies are frequently 
insufficient or outdated, and studies 
on health conditions at volunteer sites 
are “ infrequent or non-existent.”

— Procedures covering allowance 
payments to volunteers are 
inadequate, an open invitation to 
misappropriation.

The concern over Soviet advances 
in EW technology, of course, is that, 
by jamming U.S. spy satellites and 
odier early-warning devices, they 
could blind our defense forces to in
coming missiles or preparations for 
war, or cripple the U.S. ability to 
retaliate.

— Controls over use and maia 
I tenance of Peace Corps vehicles are 
inadequate.

— Volunteers are assigned to 
positions that should be filled by civil 
service employees.

The Soviets showed a disturbing 
skill In electronic warfare 14 years 
ago, when they managed to keep 
NATO detection devices from spotting 
the deployment of their troops in 
Czechoslovakia until It was too late to 
respond.

“Many of these weaknesses have 
been repeatedly noted and reported at 
the same post, even though 
management had coocuited with our 
(earlier) recommendations for 
correcUve action,” the internal report 
noted glumly.

Though Britain has always been a 
leader in EW developmentrthe United 
States is generally conceded to be the 
best in the business today. The 
Pentagon has spent billions — an 
estimated $4.6 billion this fiscal year 
— on EW weapons, on ECM, or 
electronic countermeasures, and even 
on ECCM, or electronic counter
countermeasures .

PEACE CORPS PROFLIGACY: 
Overseas operations of the Peace 
Corps are riddled with chronic waste 
and mismanagement, according to a 
recent internal report. Some exam
ples:

— Contractors are regularly paid 
for work not listed in the contracts.

BUGGING OUT; The Argentine 
Embassy here hasn’t had an easy 
time of it since Die outbreak of the 
Falkland Islands conflict last month. 
In addition to the difficulty of 
presenting lu side of the situation to a 
generally pro-British American press 
and public, the embassy has seen its 
once-warm relatiom with the Reagan 
administration grow downright

In the AWACS planes, we have the 
finest electronic warfare platform in 
the world. But the Russians are

Financial limits on contracts and 
leases are exceeded without prior 
permission, and leases are often 
executed even when no funds have 
been appropriated to cover them.

frosty. Then, on t<» of all this, ttie 
vered it had a problemembassy discovc___________ ,

with bu^ — not the usual Wasmngton 
electrmiic variety, but liriiig , 
breathing, crawling Insects. On May 
7, a professional exterminator was 
called in to get rid of the pests.
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Farm export values drop

&

BOLL WEEVIL VIEW ^  Rep. Charles Roemer, D-La., 
left, pusles his fist to his chin during a news conference on 
Capitol Hill Wednesday to discuss the boll weevil factions

AttadsMS e rw t
view of the proposed Reagan Administration budget. Rep. 
Charles Stenholm, D-Texas, leader of the boll weevlb, 
right, looks on.

W A 8 H I N Q T O N  (A i» y  W M  R  
comes to expana, U  la ttniiM  to 
be an unlucky mimber for the natloa’s 
fanners. At leaat that’s whgt a new 
analysis by the Agriculturs Depar
tment su g g ^ .

After risiag anaually far 12 coo> 
secutive years, the vahta.af UJ. 
conunodty esnarts is expected to 
drop 4 pencent to lftl-«2 te kbout Itt 
billion, the geparlnicat said Wad- 
neaday.

Last fall, the department forecast 
that export! weuld rise to another 
record of 94SA bUUon in the year 
which began an Oei. l from Hl.t 
biUioninlMMl.

But lower cemmodRy prices ai|d 
sagging demand fdread offidalB to 
revise their asttourtes during the 
winter. By mid-Februaiy it appeared- 
the value would be UlUon.

In a related report, the depart

ment's Wswiga Africuitural Service 
^said that Argentine’s secretary ot 
agricultore bm exhorted Argentine 
farmers to booat wheat ptontingi this 
yeiw by about25 nerccot

Acoording to the report, the larger 
acreage is needed to help expand 
exports so Argentine can "obtain the 
fareign exchange it needs to finsnee 
miUtory operatioas In the Falkland 
blaadi.’’-

Argentina is a major competitor of 
the United States in the international 
grain kaarket.

The totost U.S. export estimate, 
whkp was trimmed another $500 
miDkn.from the February forecast, 
reflects a number of factors, the 
department’s outlook board said In its

"Record U.S. < 
Uvestock product

rope and large 
supplies, facing

weak demand, caused lower e d p ^  
prices,”  it said. “ The substantial rise 
in the value of the U.S. dollar, 
however, prevented some foreign 
customers from realizing these lower 
prices. . •

“ The economic recession'*has 
reduced the demand for imported 
foods, feed and fiber in developed and 
developing countries. In Eastern 
Europe and many developing coun 
tries, hard currency shortages pnd 
credit constraints have re^i^-ed 
imports. Finally, harvests were 
larger inmost regions in 1981 82 ” 

Officials said the strong dollar and 
sluggish world economy “ will con 
tinue to hurt the volume and valub of 
U.S. exports for the rest of the y ^ r , ' 
although price improvements:'for 
grain and oilseeds could mean>same 
some increase in value later on

Boll Weevils behind Republicans on budget
By PH ILLIP SWANN 
States News Service

WASHINGTON — Conservative Southern 
Democrats and House Republicans Wed
nesday lined up behind a federal budget 
alternative that calls for larger cuts in 
entitlement programs but smaller tax in
creases and defense cuts than offered in the 
plan supported by the Democratic 
leadership.

The same coalition last year pushed 
across President Reagan’s tax and budget 
programs. But several of the conservative 
Democrats, who are known as the Boll 
Weevils, said at a Wednesday press con
ference they do not yet have the votes to 
pass the proposal which will be introduced 
next week.

“ This package has the greatest chance of 
passing," said Rep. Phil Gramm, D-College 
Station, A Boll Weevil. “ (The Democrats

have) a budget that raises taxes and slashes 
defense to enable us to go on spending in 
Washington.”

Rep. Charles Stenholm, who heads the 
Boll Weevils, said Reagan has not said 
whether he backs their proposal, which they 
called the “ bi-partisan recovery budget.”  
Several Boll Weevils, however, said they 
anticipated the president’s support.

The proposal does not address such 
controversial issues as Social Security or 
the third year of the president’s tax cut, 
which many have suggested be deferred in 
order to rechice the federal deficit.

House Minority Leader Robert Michael, 
R III., a key figure in putting the coalition 
together, l » s  opposed Senate Republican 
proposals to cut Social Security.

The Boll Weevil-GOP budget would 
reduce the federal deficit to $101.4 billion in 
198.3, $97.2 billion in 1984 and $50.7 billion in

1985. The budget prooposal passed by ths 
Senate Budget Committee and endorsed by 
Reagan would result in a deficit of about 
$105 billion in fiscal 1983.

Over the next three years, the plan calls 
for entitlements to be out $19.9 biUioii nMx« 
than the Democratic proposal, most of 
which comes out of Medicare and nutritian 
programs such as food stamps. It alM 
proposes sharper cuts in fo rto^  aid, an 
increase in user fees and a unspecified $20 
billion increase in revenues which would be 
worked out by the Senate Finance Com
mittee and the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

The coalition wants to cut defense spen
ding by $28.1 billion over the next three 
years and raise taxes by $96 billion. Ilie 
Democratic proposal calls for a $47.4 billion 
increase in defense spending and $14$ billion 
in increased taxes.

Marijuana seize(J; 
three men arrestecJ

The Boil Weevils attempted to form a 
bonlition tMa month' with the House 
Democratic leadership. But negotiatians fell 
threugh tost .wtok when Hsaae Budget 
OommitWe Chairman Jim J|m , D-Okla., 
Informed th$np that party teaHrs could not 
support laiilR’cuta In aodal programs and 
smalier redWrtiom In defenac.

Stenhotan said at Uys press conference that 
the coalition had to agree to several com- 
promisa on the budget.

"No budget plan I’ve seen makes 
everybody totally hapM,’’ said Rep. Buddy 
Roemer, DLa'., a Bolf Weevil. "Butweare  
better witha plan than without a plan.”

Hie coalition includes the’-BoU Weevils, 
,the group of liberal Republicans knoam as 
the "Gypsy Moths” and the House 
Rcpubiicaa t«defsMp.
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GILMER, Texas (A P ) — 
Three people are charged 
with marijuana possession 
and attempted capital 
murder after a chase, a 
crash, a shootout and con 
fiscation of 1,200 pounds of 
marijuana, authorities said.

Bonds of $1 million each — 
$500,000 for each charge — 
were set Wednesday by 
Peace Justice W.S. Chasteen 
for James Gregoiy Smith, 
31, of Leesburg, Tina Renee 
Bernhard, 22, of Pittsburg, 
and Robert Shingle Speir, 43, 
of Seattle.

,,, Lopgyiew attorney Clifton 
Hblines called the fnillion-

Js set by the shenirs
office”  and said he would 
seek a bond reduction 
hearing. His clients were 
being held in the Upshur 
County Jail.

Texas Department of 
Public Safety officers were 
tipped that a twin engine 
Piper Navajo plane loaded 
with marijuana was headed 
for the Upshur County air 
port T u e ^ y  night, DPS 
spokesman Larry Todd said.

Todd said the plane was 
tracked and officers from

>hy

the Texas Rangers, Texas 
Highway Patrol, U.S. 
Customs and the Upshur 
County sheriff’s office 
converged on the airport as 
the plane landed and its 
occupants began unloading 
the cargo.

The pilot was arrested at 
the airport but two people 
fled in a camper, running 
roadblocks and drawing 
gunfire from the Upshur 
County sheriff, a deputy and 
a reserve deputy, authorities 
said

After a chase down U S. 
271, the camper blew a tire 
and crashed fh the yahl of A ' 

Mpyntel^^ot)^. ,

R EN T
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P L A N
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TV and Audio Center

Its Yard
Shape Up Time! c:,.
What Does Your Yard Need?

□  Shrubs
□  Trees
□Bedding P l a n t s S T l ,

PwlwlnMBt ^

f D  Grass 
□Vegetables

□  Insecticide

Htogct. Ugvttnim 
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Ath aad ipan 
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Taaialaaa, Ptppan, 
PatsiMi, SRaaik, 
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Caatalaapa

Far Brabt, Ttcki, 
Flaaa

□  Fertilizer 
D  Advise

6nsa, Traaa 
Shrabt, Flawan

Caaw Saa tto 
Jakaatans

We Have A n  Excellent Selection of Rower- 
ing Plants.
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TIilllVIBS UP — White House Press Secretary James 
Brady, right, gives a thumbs up sign after he was 
presented an honorary doctorate by Dr. Gerrit Tenbrink, 
president of McKendree College, Tuesday evening in Arl-

PrMt photo
ington, Va. Brady, an Illinois native now living In Arl
ington, was unable to attend the college’s graduation in 
I,ebanon, III. Brady was wounded in an attack on Presi
dent Keagan last year.

Softball pitcher dies in game
M ia m i  (A P ) — An ISyearold 

pttHfer was killed during a softball 
game when he was hit in the chest by a 
hkrd line drive as his parents and five 
bf others watched.
*Lazaro Garcia sat down, opened his 

arms and the softball rolled slowly off 
his chest He lay face up on the 
njound, motionless.
•“ At first we thought he was playing 

b^ause he likes to fool around a lot," 
said Garcia's brother, Gregorio, 30 
"But he wasn’t fooling . ”
;The impact of the batted softball 

had stopped Garcia’s heart, said Dr 
liink Mitchell of the Dade County 
Medical Examiner’s Office The death 
wcas caused by “ cardiac standstill

associated with blunt trauma to the 
chest, ” Mitchell said.

His brothers, all members of the 
Dotson’s Tire softball team, and his 
parents watched as rescue workers 
attempted to save him

An ambulance took Garcia to 
Jackson Memorial Hospital, where he 
was pronounced dead Sunday mor 
ning

“ It was a hard line drive,”  said 
Gregorio, the second baseman "I 
couldn’t even see it The only thing he 
said was. Please, don’t touch me I m 
dizzy '

"He had no time to react," added 
Ricardo Ramy, 60, the umpire “ H? 
was a very good boy and a very g(X)d

athlete He never argued with the 
umpire Everybody loved him. 
Everyone was crying The other team 
was crying”

Uizaro was buried Monday af 
tern(X)n

After the funeral, his brothers said 
they would continue playing softball

"It lu»s been very hard because my 
mother and father were there and 
they saw l^azaro die, ” Gregorio said 
"But were going to keep playing 
We re going to play for l.,azaro and try 
and win the league championship for 
him That's what he would have 
wanted”

Newspaper reports 
(j.S. helped Haitians 
repel invasion force

HOUSTON (A P ) — A U S 
Coast (iuard cutter helped 
the Haitian government 
repel an invasion of Tortuga 
Island last winter, a Houston 
newspaper reported Wed 
nesday.
>' The Houston Chronicle 
quoted an unnamed State 
Department spokeman as 
saying the Coast Guard boat 
refueled Haitian vessels 
transporting government 
troops to the island

The troops turned back a 
tiny band of Haitian exiles 
trying to invade the island in 
mid January, the newspaper 
said

Another unnamed source 
said the Haitians could not 
have defended the island 
without the American 
assistance — even though 
the invasion force consisted 
of e*ght men

The State Department 
spokesman said the decision 
to help the Haitian gover

nment was made “ in 
Washington." knowing the 
refueling would aid the 
government of President- 
for Life Jean Claude “ Baby 
Doc ” Duvalier in defeating 
the invaders.

The'Cutter refuels patrol 
boats near Haiti that turn 
baHt Haitians illegally -fit 
tempting to reach the U S or 
intercept boats carrying 
narcotics.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N ywi thwiW m(si ytur Big Spr 
Ing HtraM, m It lervlce theutd 
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Opea untM 6:30 p.M. 
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JU S T  IN TIM E FOR

G R A D U A  TION FOR T H E GIFT 
TO L A S T  A  L IF E  TIM E 

H E R E ’ S $25 TO SPEND A T

190« 6IICM

i c k l l r e / /
Open 10 00 left 00

MF
Sat this 00

S E L E C T  YOUR L O V E  CH EST 

FOR YOUR LO V E D  ONE T O D A Y !

Jk .

C a n d y t o r e
Delicious Sale!!!

All Boxed 
Candy

2 5 ® / o  O FF
• • •

White Pretzels

25% O FF
• • •

Milk Chocolate
Pretzels

25% O FF
• • •

Ass’t. Sours 
Reg.

Special $2.50 Lb.

$1.50 LB .
• •  •

Malted Milk 
Balls

25% O FF
• •  •

BeNgum
Chocolates

V2

Boy shot parents 
for spanking him, 
authorities soy

VANCOUVER, Wash. (A P ) — A 12-year-old boy 
described as a “ nice little fellow”  was so angry about 
being spanked for riding a motorcycle without permission 
that he shot and killed his mother, wounded his father, 
then killed himself, authorities say.

Jimmie Mathis armed himself with a pair of shotguns, 
then confided to a neighbor boy that he was ‘ ‘going to 
shoot his parents for spanking him,”  said Clark County 
Sheriff Frank Kanekoa after the shootings Tuesday 
evening.

Police said Wednesday that Jimmie, scheduled to be 
named crosswalk ‘ ‘patrolman of the year”  at his 
elementary school, used a 12-gauge shotgun to kill his 
mother, Darlene Mathis, 36, and himself and wound his 
father, James H. Mathis, 32, at their home in Hazel Dell 
north of Vancouver.

The boy “ seemed like a nice little fellow,”  said an adult 
neighbor. “ He was friendly. He would always wave. It’s 
unbelievable.”

A neighbor boy said he was in the Mathis house Tuesday 
evening, saw Jimmie with two shotguns and a machete 
and heard him say "he was going to shoot his parents for 
spanking him,” according to a sheriff's report.

“  as the Mathis parents drove up on their motorcycles, 
the neighbor left the Mathis residence through the rear 
door and as he went home, he heard what sounded like 
gunshots,” the report said.

The father, wounded in the back, told authorities in a 
brief interview that the attacker was his son. Mathis was 
reported in good condition Wednesday at Bess Kaiser 
Hospital in Portland, Ore., with superficial head and chest 
wounds.

Reward o ffe red
If  y o u  h a v e  I n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  

c o n  h © lp  s o l v ©  a  c r im ® ,  p h o n ® .

C r i m e  S to p p e r s  
263-1151

M onday th rough Friday,
8 o .m .-5  p .m .

Jimmie was in the sixth grade at Hazel Dell Elemen
tary, where both students and teachers described him as 
well-liked. Two schoolmates told a reporter that Jimmie 
expected to be disciplined and said he wasn’t going to take 
it quietly.

“ He wasn’t going to stop (shooting) until he killed 
everyone,”  said a schoolmate.

Clark County Chief Civil Deputy Robert Songer said 
Mrs. Mathis was found dead, face up, on the front porch of 
the family home.

The wounded father fled to a neighboring home and 
called police. Deputies who surrounded the house and 
evacuated surrounding homes at 7 p m , said they heard a 
single shot from the house shortly after arriving.

from

ferti-lome
$2.98 Hose-on Sprayer

with the quart purchase of

ferti-lome

20 GALLON 
LAWN 

SPRAYER

SYSTEMIC
W EED
KILLER

"Don't lot four yard "BUG" yon- 
Sit US "

Jt J O H N  D A V IS  
FEED  S TO R E

— Sine* 1936-—
7 0 1  t .  2nd -W esley D o e ti-  2 6 7 -6 4 1 1

6 P.M .

Î̂ ŜATURDAY
SPECIALS

Ladies

KNIT TOPS
Poly/cotton stripes or soM s. 
SoNd white color, three but
ton front

$7 9 9
Reg. $ 14 .0 0  f

Junior

KNIT TOPS
Assorted styles in cool 
poly/cotton stripes, soM s, 
prints.

s e g g
$ 12  to $ 16 U

Large Size

B LO U S ES
Assorted long or short 
sleeve styles. Size 40 to 4 4 . 
Reg.

1 M2”

Nm s m

S U P  S A L E
TrtM 1 Hm i ttyltt. PUSiwm m 
wMi.
FULL SUP
!)•(. $13.90 * 1 0 **  
HALF SUP
Has. $S.50 *6 ** 
CAkOSOLE
O H  SS.50 ‘ 7 ”  
FORMAL PETTI
IMS 314 00 ’ l l ”  

GIris

S L E E P W E A R
Baby Doll P .J .s ,  Long 
Gowns, Nile Shirts

$ 7 9 9
Reg. $ 10 .0 0  f

Poly/cotton

PATIO D R ES S ES
Assorted styles in prints, 
soMs and stripes. Reg. $ 14 . 
to $ 22.

*1 1 **-*1 3 *®$1599

Givenchy

BRAS
Black, grey, raspberry only.

SC99
$ 14 .5 0 -$ 15 .0 0  U

Baby

P ILLO W S
Assorted prints and colors.
Reg $ 9 8 8
SS.OO b

GIris

S U N D R ES S ES
Cool summer prints. Halter 
top or Shoulder Ties.
Size 4 to 6x

Reg. $ 1 2 . ^ 8 * ®

Size 7  to 1 4  ,
Reg. $ 1 4 .

Girls

SHORT A L L S
Red, Mue, navy 
Sizes 4 to 6X .  
Reg. $9.00 * 0

Sizes 7  to 14
Reg. $ 10 .0 0  * 0

Chldrans

G R A B  T A B L E
A  U n e -m .0 l'E « 6 ty tM ii|  
Regular to $ 24.00

$ 2 .-$ 3 .-

$ 4 .-$ 5 .

Corduroy or Voivot

CHAIR P A D S
15  decorator colora 

R e g .  ^
$4 9 9

$ 8 .9 9 -8 11.9 9  H

Bed Rest

PILLO W S
Curduroy or Velvet 10  
Decorator colors .  ^

SQ99
Reg. $ 14 .9 9  W

Asst, colors and fabrics

ROCKER PAD S
Regular to $22.99

Spring Fashion

H AN D B A G S
Bono, White

$20.00  1  H

Convas

H A N D B A G S
By Sassy io assorted stylos. 
Good Soteetkm ^  ^  ^  _

$c®®
Rag. $ 10  Q

Oneida

S T A IN LE S S
A l  patterns In stock. 5 Pc. 
Ptace Sottkigs

I 2 Off Hog. Price

Haggar Expandomatic

S LA C K S  
R | | .$ 2 S . * 1 8 ’ *

Balt Loop S 4 C 99 
Reg. $ 26. ♦ | 0

Waist Sizes 28 to 40

Mens

SPO RT SHIRTS
By Oxford Co.
V-nock stylo in t ,m ,L x l

S *1 0 ”

B oys2-Pc.

W ARM -UP
100%  Crosiao Acrylc 
Bizos s ,oM ,xl

S! M 9 ”

Boys

. SHIRTS
By Don Moor in ttilpos. 

S i z o s S t r l B

Bog. $ 1 0 . ^0®®

Boys Wrangler Sport

SHIRTS
100%  P o ly o tto r , short 
sioovo. stripes and colors 
S i z o s B t a l l  - f t Q Q

Reg. $ 1 1 . 8

Boys Sommer

SHORTS
By Rimnor-Up, soBd colon

$ 7 4 9

Mo m  Sport

SHHIT
By Campos. Poty/cotteoplaU
colon hi s ,o M jd

«
>•

$ 1 0 9 0
■ • g .F i 4  1 te

M ftisPo p In

JA C K E T S
Poly/cotton sold colora. 
Sizos

R o g .$ 1 5 .

SoflSM o

L U G G A G E
4 Pc. Hosted Sot in Tough 
Vinyl. Asst. Colors.

R o g .$ 1 5 B . ^ 8 8

" ‘ M o o tD ra ts

SH O ES
By Winthrop. Loathor Inod 
s%HMi stylo.

$ 9 Q 9 9
• ^ . $ 4 0  £ 9

M o in h u W o a r
Mgfunl u m i**

SHIRTS
5 0 %  Dacroo, 5 0 %  Caltoo 
S b H  s j o J j d

V; * .. .A.

|«5 * i 0 ' *
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olym pians' ice rink to clos^i
Budget prob lem s th rea ten  speed ska te rs ' tra in ing '':'

AuoclaM  P m t  piMto

SURROUNDED BY SNEAKERS— Five year old Tommy Skidmore of Columbus, Ohio puts 
on his socks amid the shoes of his classmates after cooling off in a wading pool. He is atten
ding the Alternative Children’s Center pre-school and day care center.

By MIKE O’BRIEN 
Assented Press Writer

MILWAUKEE (A P ) — More than half of the 37 
Olympic medals Americans have won at four 
Winter Games since 1968 were claimed by 
athletes who trained at a special ice rink in 
suburban Milwaukee. Now the rink — one of only 
two like it in the United States — is being closed.

Such national heroes as Eric Heiden, winner of 
an unprecedented five gold medals at the 1960 
games in Lake Placid, N.Y., his sister, Beth, 
winner of a bronze, and Leah Poulos-Mueller, 
winner of two silver medals in I960, are alumni of 
the 400-meter Olympic rink in West Allis.

Mrs. Poulus-Mueller and others think the 
closing — for budget reasons — is “ a tragedy”  
that could end America’s dominance in &  in
ternational sport. *1110 nation’s only other speed 
skating rink is at Lake Placid. It, too, has been 
shut for budget reasons.

“ Ever since the 1980 Olympics, people have 
wondered who the next Eric Heiden will be,”  
said Mrs. Poulus-Mueller. “ Now there .nay 
never be one. That to me is sad.”

Wisconsin officials say they’re willing to keep 
the rink open — if non-state funds can found. 
Closing the oval rink, which opened in 1966, 
would save an estimated $300,000.

“ Whatc/er is done, donations will have to meet 
expenses,”  said James Huntoon, director of the 
Department of Natural Resources, who an
nounced the rink’s closing on May 10. The closing

of three state parks was announced at the same 
time.

The rink has already drawn fans to its rescue.
George Howie, of Oconomowoc, Wis., 

president of the U.S. International Skating 
Association, is trying to raise $74,000 — the 
amount that he says Wisconsin officials will 
require to keep the rink open.

Larry “ The Legend”  Johnson, a Milwaukee 
radio personality, has begun a fund drive. So has 
Kenneth Potts, operator of a fishing tackle shop 
near Madison.

“ I ’m just an interested person,”  Potts said. “ I 
believe that if you can keep the youth involved
and off the streets, it’s good for the community.

uld b e ; “
Heiden did at Lake Placid.”
The whole country should be proud of what Eric

Potts said he hasn’t had many pledges of 
support. “ But people are sympathetic,”  he said. 
“ Ihese things take time....I’m optimistic.”

In four Winter Olympics since 1968 — two 
years after the rink was niilt at State Fair Park 
for $450,000 — speed skaters have accounted for 
23 of the 37 medals won by United States athletes.

“ If the rink is closed, it would totally de-/astate 
speed skating as we have come to know it,”  said 
A1 Hentzen of-Milwaukee, president of the 
Wisconsin Olympic Ice Rink Foundation.

“ We could probably field some kind of team in 
1984,”  he said. “ After that, the quality would 
drop to zero. By 1968, we’d be lucky to have any 
competitive people. ”

Unlike most skating rinks, the speed skating 
rink is built like a running track, with a 43-foot
wide racing path.

The Heidens, Mike Woods, Mrs. Poulos- 
Mueller, her husband, Peter Mueller, and others 
on the powerful 1980 team have retired from 
competiti*^ skating.

Mueller and Bob Corby of Madison are co 
coaches of the current national team, which they 
say includes several teen atMetes who have 
world class potential — if they have a place to 
train.

Dan Immerfall, 26, of Madison, finished fifth in 
the 500-meter c/ent in the 1980 games and won a 
bronze medal in 1976. He earns a modest living 
giving music lessons to students in Madison area 
Catholic schools and trains four hours a day, 
hoping for a berth on the 1984 Olympic team.

“ If the rink is closed. I’d have to go to Europe 
to train and I ’d have to quit my job,”  he said. 
“ The trip alone would cost alxMt $5,000. I just 
couldn’t afford it. >  ’

“ 1 know the state of Wisconsin needs money,”  
he said. “ But the skaters come from Michigan. 
Minnesota and Illinois, too. Maybe it would be' 
feasible to ask those states to help pay to keej; 
the rink open.”

Huntoon said the decision to close the rink' 
wasn’t made lightly.

“ The operating expenses for it last year came* 
to $87,900,” he said. “ On top of that, there are 
some very expensive repairs and upkeep needed

Messy business; corporate rebuilding
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (A P ) — One-quarter of the 
largest U.S. corporations are now in the throes of 
total realignment, which in some instances is 
nothing less than building a brand new company 
out of an existing one.

The changes often involve product lines, 
finance, plants, manpower marketing and other 
aspects of companies. Some are due to foresight, 
but others are due to past failures to anticipate 
change.

IBM’s realignment, required because it is in 
an industry whose products and level of com-

Gtition are chan^ng radically, is an example of 
'esight, according to Prof. Eugene E. Jen

nings.
In contrast. International Harvester and AM 

International, to name just two, are restruc
turing with their backs to the wall and their 
creditors sometimes dictating moves. And

Heritage 
applicants 
requested
. AU ff iW * — “ This year, 
we’rAltiping to iUrpass the

registered in our Family 
Land Heritage Program,”
Texas Agriculture Com
mission Reagan Brown said 
recently.

“ And we certainly hope 
individuals interested in 
history or agriculture in 
Howard County will help us 
by bringing as many 
qualified applicants into the 
program as possible.

“ Mrs. Floyd Mays,
Howard Cbunty Historical 
Commission chairperson, 
and Howard County Judge 
Bill Tune will be working 
with us on the program,”
Brown said.

Since 1974, the program 
has honored 1,443 Texas 
properties, one from Howard 
County.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture (T'DA) is en
tering its eighth year in 
sponsoring the program 
which honors “ those families 
that have perser/ed for a 
century or more in the 
cultivation and production of 
food and fiber,” Brown said.
“ U n d ou b ted ly , th ese 
fam ilies, with their un
faltering determination have 
been the backbone of Texas 
agriculture.”

The registration period 
will extend from May 15 to 
Aug. 15.

Basic requirements in
clude the following; Con
tinuous a g r ic u ltu ra l 
production on the farm- 
ranch for 100 years, land 
ownership within the family, 
eomplete operation or 
super/ision of the farm- 
ranch production by family 
memebers who are Texas 
residents and a size of 10 
acres or more with 
agricultural sales of $50 or 
more a year, ir of less than 10 
acres, sales of at least $250 a 
year. County judges must 
approve all applications.

others, such as General Motors, Sears, Roebuck 
and U.S. Steel, the professor points out, are being 
forced to realign without the luxury of optimal 
conditions.

Whatever the reason for them, many 
authorities on management believe realign
ments are necessary to put industry back on a 
fast track.

Few, however, are going well, observes 
Jennings, professor of business administration 
at Mi^igan State University, authority on 
corporate structures, author, and confidential 
adviser to several boards or chairmen who have 
already undergone the total realignment 
process.

“ These things are always to some extent 
messy situations,”  says Jennings. But they are 
especially messy, he contend, if the chiefs 
executive officer fails to avoid several insidious 
traps.

cine of trap is the “ roll up the sleeves and make

things happen” attitude. Says Jennings: 
had to restrain clients from getting into 
operations and ceasing to peHorm theft' 
leadership function. ”

The CXOs function in a realignment, he 
asserts, “ Is to develop a concept of the new 
corporation and insure that it is communicated 
to various systems personnel.”  That, and to 
“ facilitate the control, coordination and 
maintenance of morale and inspiration.”

However, a total corporate realignment, 
Jennings contends, “ can create such a whirlwind 
it draws the chief executive into management 
and away from leadership,”  putting him in the 
situation of “ stamping out ants while elephants 
come over the walls.”

If the chief executive escapes that trap — “ it 
takes an exceptional individual to do so,”  says 
Jennings — he must then avoid others.

LA R G E INVENTORY REDUCTION
i t  i t  i t  i t  ir

Closing Out All Toddler Girls Merchandise
i t  i t  i t  it

Jeans-ShortS;Tops-Bathing Suits

Size 1 Thru 4 30% off
★  ★  ★

All Other Childrens & Juniors
3 0 %  To 50%  off

e a n  ★  *
Jeans-Tops-Knickers-Skirts-Shorts

3 0 %  to 50%  off
GOOD THRU W ED N ES D A Y  

A L L  S A L E S  F M A L - N O  L A Y A W A Y S  OR R EFU ND S 
206 N . Gregg

u n c t i o n

2 6 7-70 9 3

C&A ENTERPRISES
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

S A L E
Everything 20%  Off

Sale starts Fri. May 2 1s t thru Sun. May 30
IMshed ceramics, 

green were 
A  paints

4300
W .H w y S O

Hats
Hats pins
Hat ^ n d s  & Feather Props

Belt Buckles 
Knives 
Novelties 
Candy

Mon.-Thur. 1-6
Fri. 1-8 Sat. & Sun. 10-6

'W h irlp o o T

Mr. G’ s Has It!!
New Arrival of Rowering Bedding | 

Plants from Welby Gardens
Petunia
Coleus
Zinnia
Marigold
Columbine

PMox
Snapdragon 
Moss Rose 
Salvia 
Poppy

Packet of 4 Blooming Plants
(R E G U L A R L Y  P R IC E D ' 1 ' * )

NOW

R o c M n  A i r  C o n d l t i i H i e r  
M od a l A »U 4>O S -2  

■000BTU7N R .«M f*E E O FA N  -FocmaiiiRMinicool- 
IM « m1 meMatoed coagort* ENERGY SAVING 
Srm W G S imoinwim iaTnn — d ei»mmblo Om-

sm )cw l«peM U niM *CO M FO RT
GUAW>»COPfnW)L -  H«h>e 

I comdovt level 
youeeieel

SHOP
BRYSON’ S T E X A S  

DISCOUNT FOR COOLING.
OTHER SIZES 

ON S A L E
5000 B T U ............................................ 198. •

8000 B T U ................................................4 1 8 .
10 .0 0 0  B T U ............................................ 428.
12 .0 0 0  B T U ............................................ 4 7 8 .
13.000 B T U ............................................ 5 78 .
18.000 B T U ............................................ 598.
2 1.0 0 0  B T U ............................................ 648.
25.000 B T U ............................................ 698.
29.000 B T U ............................................ 8 18 .

HUGE TRUCKLOAD 
OF WINDOW 

A IR  C O N D IT IO N ER S
IN STOCK

CEILING
FA N S

hy

GER AN IU M
R E D , P M K , P U R P LE. W W TE 

13 9  R E G U L A R L Y
1 1 •3”

TOM ATO AND PEPPERS

6  FOR 8 9 c

WifldiK
Worid Famous i 

Products SInco 18681
NOW OPEN D A ILY  

•  a j i L t i  l p .a u  ,j  
FittiyASalarday | 

f  8 .M . la I  p.m .

3 1 0 8 W .H w y .8 0  
Big 8pring, Texas

SHRUB A N D  T R E E  S P EC IA LS
1 G A LLO N  SHRUBS ITALIAN

CYPRESSR E G . * 4 «

R K U I D E S  H O N E Y S U C K L E  
H O U Y .  P Y R A C A N T H E A . 
U G U fT R U M , J A S M M E (R E 6 U L A R L Y  >24*«) 

(5 T O  S F E E T )

G LO B E W ILLO W  T R EE S
» 1 7 H

(R E G U L A R L Y  *2 4 **)
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Men. thrd Saturday 
10  A .M . le 5:30 P .M . 
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1 -8 P .i..

8
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Lifestyle
D ear Abby

M ourners shed tears too easily

Dr. Donohue
V

Diuretics for weight loss: no
DEAR ABBY: Recently I lost my dear mother, who was 

85. The next few days I was kept busy “ entertaining” 
relatives and friends who came to cry. Most of them had 
not seen Mother in 25 years or more.

Later, as they were leaving, the tears reappeared'along 
with the same utterance from each, “ I hope next time we 
will meet it will be for a happier occasion.”

Abby, where were these criers when mother spent her 
last four years in a nursing home waiting for someone to 
come and visit her?

BITTER DAUGHTER

procuded the long-missing spoon! Edith imm^iately 
claimed ownership and asked where he found it. He 
replied that he had stumbled upon it while scavenging 
through trash piles.

“ Her next question, posed in continuing astonishment, 
was, ‘But how did you know it belonged to me? ’

“ He replied, ‘Because it was mixed in with a bunch of 
advertising circulars all addressed to you.’

“ Edith retrieved the spoon in bewilderment, thanked 
and rewarded the spoon-bearer in gratitude and closed the
door in utter incredulity.”

DEAR BITTER: Good question. If misery loves com
pany. take consolation in the fact that you are echoing the 
sentiments of countless others.

G old Star M others
* * *

DEAR ABBY: I recently attended a wedding where
there were 240 couples, plus 30 singles attending. That 
means 270 invitations had been sent out.

plan sum m er events

Now, somebody had to sit down and address all those in
vitations. , .

The question on my mind is: Do you think this couple 
should sit do\^n again and write out another 270 thank-you 
notes for the'gifts received?

Why not jugt have the band drum up a silence at the 
wedding reception and have the bride and groom thank 
one and all for gifts received? What in the world would be 
wrong with that?

AM ANINN.J.

Mrs. Lupe Dominguez, 
chief of Volunteer Services 
at Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center, was the 
special guest at the Gold Star 
Mothers meeting. The 
meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs T.D. Peacock 
May 13.

DEAR MAN: Nothing. The band could “ drum up a 
silence,”  at which time the bride and groom could thank 
their guests for coming, but the wedding gifts require a 
written note of thanks.

DEAR ABBY: Because you've had so many items about 
missing silverware in your column, I though you’d enjoy 
this piece by Strelsa Schreiber, a columnist with the News 
Tribune, in Fort Pierce, F'la.

KAREN SHELEY, PORT ST LUCIE, FLA 
“ Last September, my friend, Edith Recht of Port St 

Lucie, Fla., entertained a group and used a set of German- 
made teaspoons of which she was particularly fond When 
putting things away the next day she discovered that one 
spoon was missing!

“ After a thorough search and many inquiries, she con
cluded that she must have been carelessly thrown out with 
the trash or garbage. Edith was both annoyed and sadden
ed but accepted its disappearance as final

“ Six months later a stranger appeared at Edith’s door, 
saving he had something that might belong to her Then he

Mrs Dominguez ex 
pressed thanks to the 
chapter for their volunteer 
services each month to 
patients in the hospital. She 
also spoke of the need for 
additional volunteers to do 
letter writing, visitation and 
man the reception desk in 
the afternoon.

Announcements made 
included an invitation to the 
memorial service on May 31

at 10 a m. at the VAMC. The 
keynote speaker will be 
Chaplain Clayton Hicks. 
Family day will be observed 
July 1 on the sixth floor of the 
VAMC for all ex patients, 
hospital employees and 
volunteers This will mark 
the 12th anniversary for the 
Nursing Care Unit on the 
sixth floor.

Mary Ann Rodriquez, 
Snyder, was the winner of 
the multi colored crocheted 
afghan given by the Gold 
Star Mother Chapter

The VA Volunteer Service 
meeting will be held J uly 1 in 
room 213 at 7 pm.

The next meeting of the 
chapter will be Sept 9 in the 
home of Mrs E L Perkins. 
1700 Lancaster

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a 50-year-old female. I am 
presently taking Lasix, sometimes three times a week, for 
weight control. Needless to say, it is a great way to enjoy 
eating, then losing five to eight pounds overnight. Is this a 
safe practice medically? Please, no lectures. I realize 
there are smarter ways to lose weight. However, this is 
such an easy way for me to keep my weight fairly con
stant. There seems to be only one problem. I occasionally 
have heart palpitations and leg cramps, which probably 
are results of this. I am in excellent health. — M.M.

No lectures. I ’ ll just answer your question. This is n<rt a 
safe way to lose weight. You are not losing fat; you’re 
losing fluid. These are pills to make you lose fluid. 
Admittedly, there are a few people who do tend to retain 
fluid, and a diuretic helps them get rid of it. But they do 
not have to take it forever. In your case, you should report 
the heart palpitations and the cramps, which may or may 
not be related to your weight-loss program. I had better

1970 Hyperion Club 
installs new  o fficers

The 1970 Hyperion Club 
installed officers for 1982-83 
Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Dwayne Fraser.

Mrs. Clyde Angel of the 
1905 Hyperion installed Mrs. 
Skipper Driver, president;

Club plans 

membership

Mrs. John Key, vice- 
president; Mrs. C.L. Carlile, 
secretary; Mrs. Jerry 
Phillips, treasurer; Mrs. 
Robert Haney, reporter; 
Mrs. A.J. Pirkle, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
Skip McKenzie, historian.

Following the installation, 
the members made plans for 
the new year. Their next 
meeting will be in Sep
tember, according to past 
reporter Lyn Phillips.

stop before this turns into a lecture.
Dear Dr. Donohue: Please tell me if I am cracking up. I 

find that whenever I turn my head or bend down to do a 
chore I heard the bones In the back of my neck make a 
cracking sound. Usually, the person near me can hear it 
too. Tliis has been happening for about five weeks now. I 
have always been a lover of milk, so I don't think I have a 
calcium deficiency. I am a female, 53 years old and going 
through the menopause at this time. Kindly answer. — 
Mrs.A.B.V.

Just as knuckles in the hand can crack when the fingers 
are moved, so, too, can joints in the neck cause a cracking 
sound when moved. It has nothing to do with your milk
drinking. It could have something to do with arthritis of 
the neck or it might be of no serious consequence.

I don’t think you have to rush to your doctor about this, 
but 1 would mention it to him on your next visit. Of course, 
if your neck is painful or stiff you should not delay in 
reporting your symptoms. In any event, you are not 
crackin^up.

You dan lose weight if you really want to! The booklet, 
“ Lost Secrets of R^ucing,”  tells you how — naturally and 
without gimmicks — to the level best suited to your in
dividual needs. For a copy write to Dr. Donohue in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL 60611, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

drive
Center Point Extension
Homemakers meet

Mu Zeta chapter of BSP

holds o fficer installation
The installation of officers 

for Mu Zeta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi was held at KC 
Steak House May lOat 7 p.m 

The officers are as 
follows Sharon Richardson, 
president, Peggy Payne, 
vice president; Marion 
Busbee. treasurer, Lisa 
M u rphy, r e c o rd in g  
secretary, Rene Eyskens, 
corresponding secretary; 
and Teresa Wash, extension 
officer

Also in attendance was 
Sara Cathy DeGroff, this 
year's recipient of Mu Zeta’s 
annual $200 scholarship She

IS currently enrolled in 
Howard College’s nursing 
program.

Plans were discussed for 
Mu Zeta’s 30th Anniversary 
Tea to be held in June An 
effort is being made to 
contact former members of 
Mu Zeta Anyone with in 
formation regarding former 
members should contact 
Lisa Murphy.

The program on social 
environment was presented 
by Diane Turner

The next meeting will be 
revealing of Phi Pals to be 
held in the home of Ms 
Turner

Center Point Extension 
Homemakers Club met at 
the Kentwood Older Adults 
Center for a luncheon April 
26

Following the luncheon, a 
short business meeting was 
held Roll call was answered 
to “ household chores I 
dislike the most ”

Cakes were assigned to be 
brought during the May 
meeting for Big Spring Sjate 
Hospital. Those bringing 
cakes will be Ruby Rutledge,

Zan Ryon and Frankie 
Walker

A 4 H Dress Review is 
scheduled to be held July 13 
at 6 p m. The place will be 
announced at a later day 
date.

Members were reminded 
to attend the Health P'air 
that was held at the Big 
Spring Mall Saturday Janet 
Rogers held the program on 
everlasting yeast

The next meeting was held 
May 11 in the same location.

The Big Spring Desk and 
Derrick Club met Monday at 
the Cosden Downtown 
Building to lay down plans 
for their annual membership 
drive dinner June 21. No 
time or place was set for the 
dinner

Members will be con
tacting Big Spring’s oil and 
gas affiliated companies to 
make the employees aware 
of the Desk and Derrick 
Club.

Anyone employed in such a 
company who is interested in 
joining the club is asked to 
contact Venita Blassingame 
at 263 2736 or Sue Warren at 
267 1264.

W AN T ADS WILL 
P H O N E  263-7331

Lose Water Bloat with 
ODRINIL-Nature’s Way

w»»ea‘»  LMf.
EMqpdM
DtacouMMai

(0 TM LETt

$3.19

Bride-elect

is honored

with luncheon

The Genealogical Society

installs 1982-83 officers
Officers for 1982 83 were 

instalU-.! at the regular 
meeting of the Genealogical

research
The society will meet 

again on June 10 at 7:15 p.m.

Linda Sue Bartlett, bride- 
elect of Craig Knappe, was 
honored with a bridal lun 
cheon May 14 at the home of 
Mrs Adrian Randle.

The bride’s chosen color, 
peach, was used in the table 
linens and porcelain service. 
The centerpiece was an 
arrangement of spring 
flowers

The couple was married 
May 15

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIAL
★  ★  ★  ★

2 0 % -5 0 % o .
THROUGHOUT STORE!

e o n

u n ction
Jr
College Park

267-1026 
IN THE COURTYARD"

X U liK K i.lll

‘ " “ R E V C o :: : ; ;u c .

Saturday Special
Assorted Wooden M agnets

I M A G M E T S
$ 1  2 5

se t

Colorful M agnets. M any Assorted  
Set of 4.

Styles.

< A K . r i : K . s  ■ I ’ K A i T i  K i

202 Scurry

Society of Big Spring 
Thursday at Howard County 
Library Conference Room 

Officers for this term 
include Mamie Roberts, 
president, Christine Horn, 
1st vice president, Wilma 
Pritchard. 2nd vice 
president Stella Arnold, 
secretary reporter, Lois 
Wright, historian; and Mark 
Terry, librarian

Beth Kay was appointed 
editor and will prepare the 
Signal Peak bimonthly 

The society discussed 
plans for raising funds to 
purchase census rolls prior 
to 1900, on microfilm, for the 
State of Texas These will be 
made available to all who 
wish to use them for

BARGAINS!!
SELECTED G R O 'IPS

1 / PRICE

C O U M I P A n C  
» M O » W M O  C I N T I R

L A D IE S
A P P A R E L

« l O O - S l 3 0 2A 7 .M 7 4

A  GIFT TO REM EM BER
Want To Give A Special Graduation Or Shower Gift? Then Make 
It Personal —

ROB ES -  T O W E L S  -  S P O R T S W EA R  
B AG S -  E T C .

Bring Them To Us And We’ll Have Them Ready In 3 Days Or 
Less With Our Monogram Machine. They’ll Think Of You 
Everytime It’ s Used.

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIAL!!
*  W W Ar

Dresses With Hats Or Bonnets 3 0 %  Off
L m t e O l r t s S iZ M O T t 4

Bargain Table 5 0 %  Off — Toy Shoppe 4 0 %  Off

Colege Park Shopping Cwiter 267-8303

f1

The New

COOG O J
for your Graduate

• '«■ f

Made of the finest porcelain and featuring the unique
SlideTEXTURE GRIP bottrnn pad. These No Spill/No Sli 

Motor Mugs are a must for any moving vehicle. These 
elegant and durable, high gloss porcelain mugs are 
safe for dishwasher and microwaves. 18.00.

Member National Bridal Service 
110E.3rd 287-2818

A N T H O N Y  C O .

•• -

W a te rb e d  Sheet Sets
King size waterbed sheets don't cost a lot at Anthony's*! 
They're made o f completely machine washable percale in fa
vorite colors and prints Sets include 1 flat and 1 fitted sheet 
and 2 pillowcases Reg. 39.99.

Pull
on the 
Savings
6 . 8 8

The active Jacket for the whole 
fam ily.. .made of 100% nylon
taffeta, this pullover s t ^  jink- 

ih for
irrying,

around the waist when the

at folds into a pouch for e e ^  
I, and has a strap to fitca

weather warms up. In Na'
Brown, or Burgundy, sizes 

a. 9.99.M.L.XL Reg.
1 :

COLLEGE PARK CENTER
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‘The city is everyone's'
M exico  City's huge popu la tion  believes the  m otto

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 21, 1982 ,9-A

By CHARLES J. HANLEY 
Associated Press Writer

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — Sinking, swaying, 
choking on its own breath, this metropolitan 
sprawl of man and machine, monuments and 
mariaschi bands has a motto, an open-hearted 
one — “ La ciudad es de todos,’ ’ “ The city is 
everyone’s.”

The trouble is, everyone seems to believe it.
Ragged peasants streaming in from the 

Mexican countryside, job hunters from 
provincial towns, babies bom to a prolific 
populace, together they all produce this 
staggering fact:

Mexico City, each and every year, is adding 
the equivalent of one Boston to itself — 700,000 
people.

It is becoming a “ siqiercity ... beyond the 
scope of human experience,”  says the

At the same time, earthquakes regularly 
shake the capital, freakish downpours drown it, 
and windstorms blow in gritty dust from dried 
lakebeds on the outskirts.

This is not to say the “ Super-city”  sprawl is a 
dreay monotony.

The city’s axis, thePaseode la Reforma, is one 
of the world’s ^andest boulevards, a four-mile- 
long, 12-lane-wide swath softened by greenery 
and glittering with monumental statuary.

Sumptuous homes, fashionable shopping 
centers and elegant restaurants fill the leafy and 
affluent southern and western districts, or 
“ colonias.” Government technocrats and 
businessmen, enriched in Mexico’s age of oil, 
crisscross the city — slcwly — in air-conditioned 
limousines. Gleaming new office towers rise 
through the smog.

In the age-old heart of the city, the grandiose

' There a re  p e o p l e  s t a r v in g  to de a th  in the  s t ree ts  and  

o t h e r  p e o p l e  r i d i n g  a r o u n d  in t h e i r  Mercedes-Benzs  a n d  
f l y in g  on t h e i r  Legr  je ts . '

Population Crisis Committee of Washington,
DC.

Mexican President Jose Lopez Portillo, who 
lives in a wooded oasis in the midst of it all, has 
another word for it.

“ Mexico City is the most absurd thing that 
every happened”  he has been quoted as saying.

It now hDlds 14 million people. It is growing at 
a rate of 5 percent a year, 2 percentage points 
higher than the national growth rate. By the year 
2000 its population will probably surpass 30 
million, the world’s greatest urban con
centration.

The problems of water and power supply, of 
sewage and air pollution, of automobile traffic, 
public transport, housing, schools, crime, em 
ployment — all are gigantic, like the city itself. 
“ Solutions” are out of £ e  question.

“ It is not a matter of ‘solving’ it,”  says World 
Bank urban planner Giancarlo Guarda.

“ It is a matter of trying to manage it.”
When viewed from the western hills, the 

Mexican capital spreads like a huge gray-white 
amoeba over the bumps and flats of the 7,400- 
foot high Valley of Mexico. 'This organism of 
concrete, adobe and asphalt now covers 400 
square miles, and some believe it will cover 1,000 
square miles 20 years from now.

In, around and above it floats an ether of 
carbon monoxide, nitrogen oxide and other 
contaminants that make Mexico City one of the 
world’s most polluted urban areas. Every day 
dawns a dirty yellow, every street boasts a 
smoke-spewing traffic jam, every night falls a 
smoky gray.

Urbanoi^ists might have chosen a better 
setting for a great city. But it was a priestly 
prophecy, not science, that selected it. Legend 
says Aztec priests led their wandering Indian 
tribe to an island in the valley’s Lake Texcoco 
where, as prophesied, they found an eagle 
grasping a rattlesnake on a cactus. They built 
t h ^  cai^tal there in 1321.

Toda/s city rests mostly*tin the fil!ed-in lake, 
and it has been sinking of its own weight — 35 
feet over the past 70 years — as water is drawn 
from below.

cathedral. National Palace, blocks of baroque 
buildings and the newly unearthed ruins of the 
Aztecs’ Great Temple ring the vast caitral 
plaza, the Zocalo. In nearby Plaza Garibaldi, 
mariachi bands blare their brassy tunes to 
tourists.

The contrasts, in the space of miles, can be 
stunning.

In this place where man first settled during the 
Ice Age, impoverished families still live in 
caves. A few miles from the heroic bronzes that 
line the Paseo de la Reforma, garbage piles and 
pigs line the churned-up dirt “ streets”  of the 
slum Netzahualcoyotl. Across town from the 
wine cellars of hacienda dining rooms, jobless 
peasants sit in darkened hovels drinkiqg 
themselves stuporous on a dangerous, but 
nutritious, Indian home brew called pulque.

“ There are people starving to death in the 
streets and other people riding around in their 
Mercedes Benzs and flying in on their Lear 
jets,”  says Bruce Bagley, a professor of Latin 
American studies from Washington, who is a 
frequent visitor here.

The Mexican government, through its Federal 
District administration, has been scrambling to 
“ manage” the many crises, laying miles of new 
pipe for water and sewage, extending the sub
way, buying buses, building housing blocks and 
schools. At the same time, through tax breaks 
and other incentives, it is trying to encourage 
Mexico's expanding industries to locate 
elsewhere About half of Mexican industry is 
here.

“ This city has grown up hurriedly, and that is 
the problem,” Manuel Gurria, deputy mayor of 
the Federal District, says.

It has doubled its popiilation each decade since 
1940, and by the end of the century is expected to 
have almost one third of the national population. 
At least 500 new migrants arrive each day from 
the coun^sUilp, where thp ,|imited farmland 
cannot st^ipoHthe population.

“ The solutions lie in decentralizing politically, 
economically and socially. This would mean that 
all kinds of tension would be reduced,”  Gurria 
says.

But much the growth is out of the Federal 
District’s control.

On paper, “ Mexico City”  does not exist. Three- 
quarters of the people live in the Federal District 
and the rest in adjacent municipalities of the 
surrounding State of Mexico. The “ hyperur
banization”  of recent years has occurred in these 
outlying appendages, sometimes called 
“ ciuidades per^das,”  lost cities.

The biggest is Netzahualcoyotl, where the first 
shack was raised on landfill 18 years ago and 
where at least 3 million people now live in 
poverty, without water and sewage systems or 
other iMisic services.

Mexico City’s most visible problems are in the 
streets and the air. But the most intractable are 
below ground.

“ The water supply for the valley is a problem 
that is going to be there forever,”  says the World 
Bank’s Guarda. “ They have va-y few places 
from which to draw water. It comes from very 
far away and has to be pumped uphill. ”

From 1960 to 1976, water supply more than 
doubled, but the supply per capita of population 
actually declined.

Although the government has spent $600 
million over four years to improve the water arid 
sewage systems, severe deficiencies remain. 
The Federal District government says it will 
complete the water supply network for all its 
resi^nts this year, but only 15 percent of the 
population in the outlying slums have drinking 
water piped in, and in parts of the Federal 
District the supply system works only in
termittently.

To slake the city’s thirst, the government musti. 
reach farther and farther afield. New costly 
proposals call fM* tapping rivers more than 1^ 
miles away.

As for the sewers, only onequarter of the 
Federal District’s homes are connected with the 
system.

The problems above ground are more 
palpable.

Average visibility in Mexico City dropped 
from nine miles to three from 1937 to 1966. In the 
past four years alone, air pollutants have in
creased by 30 percent, the government says.

Doctors report a sharp increase in respiratory 
and cardiovascular diseases in recent years. 
Joggers flock to the parks in the evenings, since 
some have been incapacitated by running in the 
daytime smog.

Gurria says the government is pressing 
private industry to improve pollution control. It 
is pursuing a more natural method as well — 
planting 70 million trees in the greatly deforested 
valley.

Sixty percent of the contaminants come from 
Mexico City's 2.5 million motor vehicles, which 
are not fitted with U S. style anti pollution 
equipment. The government has built some 
automotive inspection stations, but the fine for a 
flagrant polluter is a mere $5

The worst offender is undoubtedly the 
government itself, each of whose 5,000 city buses 
thunders down the streets trailing a thick black 
plume of exhaust.

“ In many cities 1 know, people would not stand 
for these buses that go d ^ n  the principal
avenues of Mexico City belching smoke, 
destroying the trees, destroying your breathing 
capacity,” Mexican novelist Carlos Fuentes told 
a reporter. “ In Mexico it is tolerated.”

Frozen food producer wonts 
to give folks fill of soul

By SHARON COHEN 
Associated Press Writer 
CHICAGO (AP ) — Ken

neth Hennings doesn’t want 
to plump a chicken in every 
pot. But he’s itching to put a 
bit of soul on every stove.

If Hennings has his way, 
the American public soon 
will be hankering for hog 
maws, craving for chit
terlings, and pining for peas. 
And all they’ ll have to do is 
stroll to the supermarket for 
a quick fix of soul.

Hennings is the president 
of Soul Chef Inc., a frozen 
food company that may be 
the first in the nation to cater 
to the black market.

“ There’s never been any 
attempt to reach the taste 
palate of the black com
munity,”  Hennings said. 
“ Most frozen foods are too 
bland for blacks.”

And so Hennings decided 
to heat up the thermometer 
on those ice-lined frozen food 
counters with some spicy — 
and high-calorie — soul 
cuisine.

Soul Chefs concoctions 
include smothered chicken, 
hog maws — pork stomnch

— chitterlings — pork in
testines — and ham hocks — 
a part of the ham. Some 
gourmet dinners are from 16 
ounces to 20 ounces and 
range from $1.99 to $2.49.

Soul Chef also has its own 
line of canned goods — 
Southern style, of course. It 
includes collard greens, 
black-eyed peas, mustard 
greens, spinach and turnip 
greens.

“ There’s nothing that 
comes close (to these 
foods),”  Hennings said. 
“ They’re a delicacy. It’s like 
eating squid or octopus tail.”

“ These are foods that have 
been prepared in the South 
since the slavery days,”  he 
said. “ They were brou^t up 
from the motherland.”

But soul food is not just for 
a black community yearning 
for the pleasures of Southern 
cooking once again.

“ White salesmen who 
come to the South Side 
always eat these types of 
dinners,”  he said. And even 
though Soul Chef is 
marketed now in the black 
community, Hennings said, 
“ Sales would be bigger in the

white community. The 
general white community is 
not familiar with (soul) 
recipes and spices.”

Hennings said Soul (hef 
has plans to expand its line to 
Houston, Washington D.C., 
New York, Baltimore, 
Kansas City and St. Louis.

I----------------------------

Dial

New Construction 
And Repairs On 

W INDMILLS
915-263-0893

»  IT EVER TOO LATE TO COME HOME? 
F M tm  Motion Pteture 
SoMlay. Miy 23.6:00 p.in.

E A t T F t m m t T f m B A m r c m c H j ^
_____________ ^HBAKTLANC PRODUCTION*. INC.

Clip this Ad worth 50  ̂
toward Car Wash

From 8:00 A .M . to 5:00 P.M . 
Saturday May 22

E-Z Clean 
Car Wash

Foamy Brush-Hot Wax 
Soft Water-High Pressure Spray 

Degreaser-Vacuum
Conveniently Located One Block North 
of Interstate 20 on Hrst Street, Coahoma, T e x .
Wash your Boat, Camper or anything on your trip to 

or from the lake

Free Sunkist Orange or Barg’ s Rootbeer Drinks 

Clip this Ad worth 50* toward wash 

One Only Per Family

N NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT

''■j
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These Sponsors Urge You To Attend Church Sunday
AMLk c o a h NO SVSTEInnRS! ' x c .  Pe n n e y

EMtHwy. M 267-7190
Harry Shaaflw, Owrtar

BAROEn GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
214EMtSrU 263-1385

Jack Barbar, Ownar

B A H  CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY 
2601 Waaaon Rd. 263-4492

Phil and May Manna

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPELINE 
Conatruction Company 

Claylon Battia — O.S. “ Rad”  Womack

BIQ SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY
310 Scurry 267-2591

John RIcharda

BIO SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA
Eaat Highway 60 267-7484

Lamaaa Hwy

J.M. RInganar

BIO SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC. 

Ronnia Wood, Ownar
263-3382

BIQ SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard Atkina — J.W. Atkina

BIQ SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
604 Main

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
211 Johnaon

267-7443

267-6323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-LIncoln-Marcury-Thundarbird

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Homa Ramodaling and Rapair” 

Induatrial Park Bldg. 31
Bob and Jan Noyaa

267-5811

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC, INC. 
604 Warahouaa Rd.

Travia Brackaan, Praaldant 
Slava Brackaan, VIca Praaldant

263-7554

2401 Gragg
BURGER CHEF 

Lynn Kallay, Manager
263-4793

THE BRASS NAIL RESTAURANT 
Jarry Pataraon-Johnny Qraan-Oary Moora

BRUMLEY 6 ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR.
600 N. Birdwall 263-8131

Walter Brumlay, Ownar

CACKY’ S
Collage Park Shopping Canter

Carolyn Hanaon, Ownar
267-1349

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Intaratata 20 Eaal 263-7832

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY, INC.
200 Young Street 267-2561

CARTER'S MARKET
700 N. Lancaater -263-4066 n

1004 Locuat

Edarard Carter, Owr>er 

THE CASUAL SHOPPE 

Margaret Hull, Owner
263-1882

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
601 Eaal 3rd 263-3092

Paul ShaNer

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read, Praaldeni 

Member FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

601 Gregg

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
“ TIra Salaa Every Day"

267-7021
Dalton Carr, Ownar

D 6 C SALES. INC.
"Your Manufactured Houalng Haadquartara"

3910 Waat Hwy. 60 267-5546
Denton and Johnnye Maraalla

DR. PEPPER b o t t l in g  COMPANY 
2101 Market Stanton, TX 267-7451

Gene Meador

800 E. 3rd
DUNNAM TIRE AND SUPPLY 

Jack Tonn and Parry Gambia 

EARTHCO

263-7346

Intaratata 20 Eaat 263-6456
Tim Blackahaar, Manager

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian Bldg. 267-7541 -267-7261

Martha Saundara, Manager 
ELEGANT ELEPHANT 

CoUaga Park Shopping Canter
Linda Cathay 

ERNIE’S AUTOMOTIVE

267-6303

1107 Eaat 2nd 267-7391
Ernie McCuletian, Ownar 

FACTORY OUTLET
907 Eaat 4th 263-3423

FEAQINS IMPLEMENT 
Salaa—Sarvica Parta

Lamaaa Hwy. 87 263-6346
Qibaon and Evalata Faagina

Sunday 
Matthew 
19 1622
Monday
Matthew
26:31-46
Tuei-day
Mark
10:23-31
Wednesday
Luke
10:25-37

Thursday 
I Timothy 
6 17-19
Friday
Titus
11-4

Saturday 
Titus 
3 1-8

C O IX IS T A IV T
C O M P A I V I O I V S

Those three are always together remarked Lisa s mother She was referring 
to her little daughter who is seldom seen without her beloved Cdlie and her 
well-worn rag doll They are constant companions

Lisa IS very sensitive about friends her mother continued And this week she 
came home from Sunday School with a very important lesson Her teacher told her 
about God s love and how He never leaves us Lisa came Skipping into the house 
and announced Now I have three good friends and the best one of all is Jesus

Little Lisa had indeed learned a woixterful truth All of us need to discover it tor 
our own lives For every life needs the companionship of God Let yOur church bring 
fhrs hope and promise to you

SC'Bfkjr*! iUlwiieO by Th« Amgr^Wt BKM Socwiy

CopytigN I M 2  Kgieigr Adverbsmg Serve*
P O  S o i t026  CHBrtoW *v6|p VWg*>« 229M

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE

Jim Masslnglll, Manager
267-5564 1701 Scurry

JANE’S f l o w e r s  a n d  GIFTS
263-8323

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ The First In Banking Sarvica”  

Mambar FDIC
1810 S. Gragg

Janie and Larry Pharigo, Owners 

JO BOYS RESTAURANT 

Dick Rambo
263-1722

FLOWERS FROM DORI’S
2008 Gragg 267-7441

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE 6 NURSERY
267-6993

1314 East 3rd

Dorl and Tarry MItctiall

F fW LEW l MACHINE WORKS 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fraley

-  a w -1 *

263-6963

San Angelo Hwy 

309i9aniaii

Jo^ny-Cart-TaTrl Jobanaan
-  J.-ffcOaK* a -

WaynU Henry 
K-MART

67-«11  '

1701 EasiFM 700 263-6416
GARTMAN REFRIGERATION. 

AIR CONDmONING AND HEATING 
1608 East 3rd

Buster and Susie Qartman

Jim Truitt, Manager 
K 6 KOMPANY ELECTRIC

263-1902 4010 Hwy. 87 S. 283-8921
Joe Jennings

GIANT FOODS *  HULL BROS. MEAT MARKET 
611 Lamasa Hwy. and 110311 th Place 
Pate Hull and Sons—Gary-Randy-Rusty

408 Runnels
GOODYEAR 

Raymond Hatlanbach
267-6337

KIWANIS CLUB OF BIQ SPRING

308 Scurry LEONARD’S PHARMACIES 
10th and Main 
1501 W. 11th Place

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
"Open Sunday ANar Church ’ til 8 o ’ clock”  

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

1101 East 2nd

GRAUMANN’SINC. 
Specializing In Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
MEM GENERAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Hwy. 87 267-2595

267-1629
A. A. (Qus) Graumann, President 

GEE'S JEWELRY
323 Main St.

“ Let Us Put A Sparkle In Your Life’
263-3153

Mr. and Mrs. James Masslnglll 

MALONE-HOQAN HOSPITAL, INC. 

THE MEDICINE SHOPPE

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY
605 East 2nd 267-2309—267-2332

Pst Baker, Owner 
GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER 

2303 Scurry S t 267-5286
Ed McCauley

1001 Gregg 287-7318
Clint HoUomon, Manager 

MARQUE2 FENCE COMPANY
1507 West 4th 267-5714

Benny Marquez, Owner 
McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 

Texaco Products

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS 6 LAUNDRY
100 Goliad 267-6131

1700 Gragg

Tubbs Dr.

209 Runnels

1611 East 4th

Eddie 6 Mary Acrl 

HAH WELDING. INC.

Bob and Joy Howland 

HESTER’S SUPPLY COMPANY 

Nrjel atKi Dolores Hull, Ovmers 

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-OUE 

Travis Mauldin

267-6412

267-1901

263-2091

267-6921

HIGHLAND CARD SHOP 
Jeanette and Ralph Henderaon 

‘When You Care Enough To Send The Very Best”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE, INC.
605 N. Benton 267-6348

MIUER’S CROWN DECORATING CENTER 
1510 S. Gregg 263-0411

E.J.-Oarrell-Vlrginla Miller 
MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY

606 Gregg - 267-5151
Tommy MHIa^Optlclah 

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
"Agent For Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson
NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg
NEEL’S TRANSFER AND STORAGE

101 Runnels
T. Willard Neal, Owner

267-5202

267-6331

267-8221

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North Birdwall Lane

Box 6243

267-7761

O.I.L.
Industrial Park 

Charles S. Christopher
267-3671

Big Spring Mall
f

PETTUS41ASTON ELECTRIC SERVICE
109 South Goliad 263-8442

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson 287-6271

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 East 4th

PRICE CONSTRUCTION. INC.
Snyder Hwy.

505 East 2nd

Jay Hoover 

QUALITY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY 

BUI Hipp, Owner
263-1891

R A RSTEEL SUPPLY A 
PHILLIPS MACHINE SHOP

1318 East 3rd 267-7141-283-0863
Robert Crenshaw-Ramond Phillips

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Qlickman

RILEY DRILLING COMPANY 
‘Attend Sunday Service and take a friend with you'

ROCKWELL BROTHE.TS A CO. 
OF BIG SPRING

300 West 2nd 267-7011

Gail Rt., Box 49M

Tom Vernon

ROBERT’S PUMPING UNIT SERVICE 

Robert A. Rich
267-6431

S A H TILE AND FLOOR COMPANY
1605 FM 700 263-1611

401 East 3rd

1200 Gregg

Bert Sheppard 

S A S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

L.M. James, Owner 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

Dewsyne and Dana Wagner

267-6641

263-6790

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY
901 East 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson

SPANISH INN RESTAURANT
200 N.W. 3rd 287-9340

Chon Rodriquez, Owner 
Ignacio A Ida Rodriquez, Mgrs.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
‘ ‘Complete and Convenient’ ’ 

Member FDIC

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE
600 Main 267-2579

SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
1610 S. Gregg

Billy Hinkle, Owner
267-9195

SWARTZ
‘Finest In Fashions”

1003 West 3rd
TATE COMPANY 

Aaron Combs
267-6401

T.Q.AY.
College Park and Highland Center

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINBARREL 
College Park Canter 

Steve and Amy Lewis, Owners

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2r)d 267-5931

"Squeaky”  Thompson

214 West 3rd
TRIMWAY 

Bob Corley
263-6620

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP 
409 East 3rd 267-5507

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
Vk Mile N. Lamesa Hwy. 263-6233

WINMOtXIE FOODWAY
2602 Gregg 267-3431

David Parker, Manager

SPRING CITY UNIFORMS — 
PROFESSIONAL AND COMMERCIAL

901 Johnaon
Lucy Whiteside 

WALT’S CHEVRON

263-2001

2509 Wasson Road
Walt and Manette Usaery

263-2669

Big Spring Mall
KOPPER KETTLE 

Roxann Rloh
263-7134

1110N. Ayiford

NU-WA JANITOR SERVICE- 
CARPET CLEANING

Pete and Angel Jones
263-6120

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ASSEM BLY OF QOO
avewi aatiwatf at Oos

Attend the Big Spring or Aren Church o f Your Choice Each Sunday
W gT H O D W T

K.C. STEAK AND SEAFOOD HOUSE
lntar*lat*20
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67-1691

63-1891

634)863

fou”

67-7011

67-6431

63-1611

167-6841

63-6790

67-7612

>67-9340

67-2579

67-9195

67-6401

67-5931

63-6620

I67-5507

63-8233

67-3431

63-2001

63-2689

263-7134

2636120

) L k t t S a M d

TRAVEL AGENCY

GRAND OPENING
S atu rd ay  M ay 22 , From  10 a .m . to  4 p.m

A t O ur N ew  Location in
Coronado Plaza

Drop By And Plan Your Sum m er Vacation W ith  Us. W e Have Loads of R -rh u -a r -

Register For Our FREE Trip via American Airlines 
To New Orleans For 2 To Be Given Away At

4 p.m. Saturday!__________

P laces  an d  P leasu res  T ra ve lA o e n cy  
O ffe rs  T h e  F o llow in g  Services:

1 .  Group trips for clubs
2 . Scuba Diving packages
3. Cruises
4 . School trips for groups

5. Business trips for individuals and groups
6. All Air, Hotel and rental car reservations
7 . Passport & Visa Service
8. Foreign Currency Exchange

Places and Pleasures has the MOST EXPERIEN CED S T A F F  to handle all your needs QUICKLY and 
EFFIC IEN T LY . Let US tell you a little about our qualified staff:

Gayle Murphy
Gayle Murphy, Manager: 
Gayle has 7 years ex
perience in the travel agen
cy business. She has at
tended numerous tour 
sem in ars , B ra n if f ’s 
ticketing and tariff school, 
American Airlines Sabre 
Computer School, Pan Am 
ticketing school. Eastern 
Airline computer school, 
Ozark computer school and 
a number of other seminars 
pertaining to the travel in
dustry.

Kay Ferrell
Kay Ferrell, Sabre Com
puter Co-ordinator: Kay has 
4 years experience in the 
travel agency field. She has 
attended American Airlines 
Computer school, Oza-k 
Computer School, Eastern 
Airlines computer school. 
Pan Am Int’l Tarriff school 
and has attended a large 
number of tour group 
seminars.

2831681

y'. u j f

V'.

- ! ■ . wl-

Edna Young

Edna Young, Travel Consul
tant: Edna has two years 
experience in the travel 
agency fie ld . She has at
tended American A irline  
C o m p u te r s c h o o l, 
American A ir Lines Train
ing School, Ozark Com
puter School, Eastern com
puter school and numerous 
tour seminars.

Lisa McClure

Lisa McClure, Travel Con
sultant: Lisa has one year 
experience in the travel 
agency fie ld . She was^ 
formerly a ticket agent for a * 
local a irline and has attend
ed American A irlines Com
puter School.

Donna Carey
Also, we are pleased to jp tt 
nounce the a s s o c ia tio n ^  
Donna Carey as our nevj 
public relations and acj 
counts associate. Donnq 
was a former F light Atterv 
dant for American A irline^ 
previously worked fo r 5 
years as a travel an^ 
transportation clerk fo r th4 
government. Donna ha4 
wide experience w ith th4 
public and w ill be glad td 
speak to your c lub o f 
organization about youf 
destination of interest. 1

Call Places and Pleasures Travel Agency Today — 263-7603 —
{ Your Confidential and Efficient Travel Agency OPEN 9 a.m. til 6 p.m. Monday-Friday

We Are Totally Computerized For Faster Service There Is No Charge For Our Services
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KILGORE, Texas (AP) — Explosions that rocked an 

East Texas oil refinery, killing two men and injuring two 
others, were triggered by sparks from a weld^’s torch, 
officials said Thursday.

Shore Co., Inc. officials, who estimated damage to the

plant at |1 million, said investigators blamed a weMy’s 
torch for the explosions in three storage tanks coatainiog 
gasoline, naphtha and diesel fuel.

About T80 people were evacuated from the area after the 
blasts Tuesday.

LIGHTNING DISPLAY — Brilliant lightning bolte lit up 
the skyline of San Antonio overnight as torrential rains 
and golf ball-size hail moved through the city. Flash

AsmcUM  erVM
flooding stranded dozens of motorists on the northwest 
side of town. Two drowned and a third was missing and 
presumed drowned.

Nugent says com panies probed 

for illegally buying oil in Texas
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Chairman 

Jim Nugent of the Railroad Ctxn- 
mission told oil and gas executives 
Thursday the commission is in
vestigating more than 100 companies 
who are illegally buying oil in Texas 
without subm itting purchaser 
nominations

Asked if any big companies were 
involved, Nugent said, “ We don’t have 
that (information) yet”

“ When we get definitive numbers, 
we ll get back to you," he said.

Nugent talked briefly with reporters 
after the commission had routinely 
set the statewide oil allowable for 
hineat 1(K) percent of potential.

He said his statement about the 
investigation was “ a little premature, 
but I wanted to get it at the

nomination conference here”
Nugent opened the monthly hearing 

by stating that “ there are a number of 
people buying oil who are not 
nominating,” and he added that “ very 
shortly we will be visiting with 
various district attorneys to try to 
cause those engaged in this practice to 
cease”

He said more than 100 companies 
were involved

Later, asked how much oil was 
involved, Nugent said, “ We have no 
idea. We’ve just begun our in 
vestigation."

He said, however, the commission 
was “ extremely aware of the oil theft 
problem that exists”  in Texas.

He said the commission would 
notify the companies by letter to stop

buying Texas crude unless they 
submit nominations to the com 
mission

“ It’s up to them whether they 
comply or face the consequences of 
the law,”  he said “ We are bothered 
by the amount of oil that may be 
improperly changing hands.”

Companies each month submit to 
the commission in writing how much 
crude oil they intend to buy the 
following month. Some of the major 
companies also make oral presen 
tations at the monthly allowable 
hearings

At Thursday’s hearing, major 
buyers of Texas crude submitted 
nominations for 2,472,039 barrels of oil 
a day in June, an increase of 19,446 
barrels daily from May

WEBCENDTMES
2:00-7:10-9:10

Cookie sales are easy 
for ranch Girl Scouts

By SlIFRl SKLLMEYER 
Sun .Angelo Standard-Times 

EOLA, Texas (AP ) — Ranch Scouts live in 
spitrsely populated areas, but that didn’t 
keep the Ek>la troop from selling more than 
400 boxes of Girl Scout cookies in a town with 
lia rely 2(K) people

She said scouting is especially important 
in rural areas, where girls are isolated from 
their peers

The girls meet once a month instead of 
every week .Some of the troop members, 
ages 6 to 17, help out on their parents’ farms 
Troop leader Debbie Krieg has two small 
sons, but no daughters.

"In town you can go to the store or the 
movie. Ihings are right at your finterttps. 
Out here you travel 30 miles to go to the 
show Some of the kids have to help mom 
and dad in the field,”  Mrs. Krieg said.

Jvirs Kneg, who organized the group last 
f;^l. said, “ At first it was kind of roug,h, 
renlly different from just your straight Girl 
s4ouLs “

Erlinda Torres, 13, said she joined Scouts 
because “ you get to meet more girls.”  Her 
twin sister Ermalinda added, “ We get to 
have fun and be away from parents”

One third grader travels 10 miles to 
iiivtings, held every first Saturday of the 
iifinth in the home economics room at Eola 
lljgh School

^o la  had not previously had a troop, said 
Kathy Hassell, staff member at El Camino 
GJrl Scout Council Students ride the bus 
h^me and cannot stay after school, when 
(jJrl .Scouts traditionally meet 

tMs Has,sell deve lo )^  the ranch scout 
program last fall and has begun troops in 
Eola, Rocksprings and Paint Rock

The 16 girls in the Eola troop have par
ticipated in a campout, earned a skating 
Iwdge and worked on several nature 
projects

“ Most of the time we choose things the 
younger girls can work on. We try to in
corporate everyone into the whole activity,” 
Mrs. Krieg said.

Normally Girl Scout troops are divided 
into separate age groups, from primary 
grade Brownies to Senior Scouts in high 
school

" I  noticed especially on the campout the 
older girls took care of the younger ones,”  
Mrs Krieg said. “ They all had to do chores. 
There was never a scrabble, knock on
wood”

Mrs Kneg, who lives on a ranch three 
miles east of Eola, said she volunteered to 
be a leader because she grew up as a Girl 
Scout in San Angelo

‘1 just feel I got so many values out of 
Scouting, a feeling of discovering your own 
talents getting along with people and 
holding responsibilities

“ Out here you have school and church and 
that’s it. You do have these values taught at 
home Scouting gives that little extra umph 
you don’t get at home,”  she said.

Mrs Krieg took the Scouts on their first 
campout in April, and despite rainy weather 
and soggy firewood, she said the girls are 
anxious for another trip.

“ Before I ever left Sunday they were 
asking when the next campout was I said let 
me get home from this one and rest,”  Mrs. 
Krieg said.

Betty Keele, 13, joined the troop in April. 
She lives on a farm three miles from Eola, 
where she helps feed her parents’ livestock.

She said she likes Scouts because “ you get 
away from the house, and what they do is 
fun.”  At home, she said she "watches TV 
and eats.”

Another member of the troop, 8 year old 
Erica Payne, said, “ We all get along. We 
like to be nice.”

“ They have a lot of enthusiasm. They’re 
real proud they’re ranch scouts,”  Ms. 
Hassell said of the Eola group.
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Pot-growing  
grandm other's  
court date set

r I

HOUSTON (A P )  — A 
grandmother who refused to 
plea bargain will be 
arraigned next month on a 
charges she illegally 
possessed the marijuana 
found growing in her garden.

Laura Clark, 82, was or
dered Wednesday to appear 
for arraignment on June 4.

PoUce, acting on a tip, said 
they found five plants 
growing in Mrs. Qailt’s 
backyard garden. They said 
the woman willingly showed 
officers the plants.

“I haven’t used it,” Mrs. 
Clark said Wednesday. She 
has prevlouily tdd reportert 
she brewed an ointment of 
alcohol and marijuana and 
ni>bed It on her arthritic 
jointa. "I was going to use it
when I t ^  old enough.”

“I’d really like to see the
case dismiaMd." aald Portia.
“PerlHipa they will find it in
theirlieartatodollMt.” ____

Offldak.aaid they wew  
aw a iU i^  laboratory Urti 
before takii« thecaaabelort
a grand Jury-
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Beach Towels by 
Seven Seas
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Regularly to 21**. W « have a tremendoue 
selaction of stripes and tropical scenes in 
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ster. Get ready for the summer and 
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Steers can wrap up series today
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
DENTON — To have a successful season, a baseball 

team must be able to win on the road. The Big Spring 
Steers have accomplished that goal to this point in 1982.

The Steers bring an 11-6 season mark for road games 
here Pridsy along with hopes of winning their Class 
AAAAA bi-^trict series with the Denton Broncos. Junior 
Adam Rotkiquez, 8-3, opposes Mark Cole, 6-0, in the 2 p.m. 
game. Should the Broncs capture that game, then 
squaring the best-of-three series at one game each, the 
teams will play a third game immediately following the 
conclusion (rf the opener.

Big Spring was a strong performer all season at home. 
The Steers lost a 5-4 game to defending state champion 
Monterey and split a twinbill with Lubbock Coronado, 
Monterey’s chM District 4-AAAAA competition (Big 
Spring l « t  5-3 and won 13-12). In between was a 19-6 loss to 
District 4-AAAA champ Snyder. Since March 10, the 
Steers are undefeated at home, compiling a 12-3 record.

The Steers used that home park advantage Tuesday in 
blanking Denton 6-0 in the bi-district opener. Now the 
series shifts 300 miles to the east where the Steers will be 
playing before the Broncho home folks.

Big Spring was 11-6 on the road. Both district losses, 4-2 
to Abilene and 9-8 in eight innings to Cooper, came in the 
Key City. Friday’s game may not be totally foreign to Big

Spring as two charter busses full of black and gold fans 
are headed to Denton along with fans in their own trans
portation.

Denton ace Kevin Hooper gave up six hits and five , 
earned runs to the Steers Tuesday. Hurting him the most 
was the bottom of the Big Spring onter where outfielders 
Alan Trevino and Oscar Limon collected four hits. In 14 ' 
district games, the two managed only six hits between 
them. ■;

Going hitless were Blake Rosson, Tom Olaaue and Tom 
Cudd — the heart of Steer batting attack. 'Those players . 
are looking to break that streak Friday.

The Broncos got just two hits off Moe Rubio. Those were 
singles as only four balls got out of the infield — the two 
others being routine flyouts. Rubio struck out 10 and got 
the remaining outs on grounders.

The Denton ballpark may be a little soggy. H ie area 
received about 13 inches of rain last week and more fell 
Wednesday. If rain should come, the series would be
played Saturday.

“ Once again, I feel the kids are ready,’ ’ says coach 
Frank Ibarra. “ The kids are very confident now but I hope 
we’re not overconfident. They’re (Denton) a very g o ^  
team and just didn’t have a good game against us 
Tuesday. The second time around, they’ ll be much 
tougher”

Southwest ahead in playoff

TOO MUCH INSIDE — Big Spring batter James Walker 
jnmps away from inside pitch by Denton’s Kevin Hooper 
Tuesday afternoon. Walker singled and tripled in the

HcraM pIbMo by HcNry PfUman

game to drive in three runs and lead the Steers to a 6-0 
victory over the Bronchos.

Not looking ahead too much, here’s what’s going on 
in other AAAAA playoffs.

The winner of the Big Spring-Oenton bi district 
series will play the winner of the Districts 7 and 8 
AAAAA playoff. Fort Worth Southwest nipped 
Arlington H i^  2-1 in its opener and the final garnets) 
are alkoscheduled today.

Southwest blanked E^nton 4-0 earlier in the year in

the South Grand Prairie tournament.
To the north, Coronado won District 4-AAAAA 

(ousting defending state champ Monterey in the 
process) and is 1-0 in its series with Amarillo. The 
Mustangs won 10-7 Tuesday and complete the series 
Friday in Lubbock.

The winner of that bi-district series meets the El 
Paso survivor among Districts 1 and 2 AAAAA teams.

Black-Gold Classic Saturday
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
The Annual Black-Gold 

Classic, pitting equal 
divisions of next fall’s varie
ty players against each 
oiUier, will be played at 4 
p.m. Saturday at Memorial 
Stadium.

'The game was originally 
planned for 8 p.m. tonight 
but because of the Big 
Spring-Denton bi-district 
game, the highlight of three 
weeks of raring drills has 
been m om i M ck a day.

IttMRMMBsleru ~  quas^ 
terhaok Adam Rodriquex, 
linebacker Danny Stephen 
and devensive back Alan 
'Trevino — are members of 
the Steers baseball team. 
Rodriquex, in fact, was the 
starting pitcher in today's 
game.

Rodriquez w ill quar
terback the Gold team and 
will have running backs Jay 
Pirkle, Luke Collins, George 
Bancroft and Scott 
Eggleston in the backfield. 
Dean Gartman will guide the 
Black team and have 
Stephen and Eric Sherman, 
among others, running the 
football.

Coaching the Black team 
will be Robin Wall, Todd 
Spencer, Allen Bolig, Randy 
Britton and E.C. I^iberson.

Leading the Gold attack 
from the sidelines will be 
Quinn Eudy, Larry Helton, 
Eric Carlson, Johnny 
Velasquez and ^ b  Zellers. 
Head coach Ralph Harris 
will supervise all activities.

“ We’re ready to have a 
little fun after a lot of hard 
work,’ ’ Harris said 'Thur
sday. “ We’ll have a chance 
to see their game ex
perience, competition and a 
little team rivalry. We’ll be 
beck together and be pulling 
for each other.
--After almtitt three weeka 
of spring workouts, Harris 
points to his defense as the 
most successful area of 
work.

‘ "That’s what we’re most 
pleased with ... not that 
we’re anywhere close to 
being able to win against a 
good football team. 'This may 
the first time we can defense 
the run. We’ll be aggressive 
and make something hap
pen,’ ’ he said.

“ We’re playing a whole 
new style now and the kids 
like it and are excited about 
it,”  he continued. “ We’ve 
iooked best at linebacker. ”

Stephen and Bancroft are 
making up the starting duo 
of backers and bring two 
years of playing experience 
with them onto the field.

Harris has also been happy 
with defensive end Scott 
Griffin, noseguard Pat 
Burkes — a player who 
makes up for his smallish 
160-pound size with excellent 
quickness.

The Steer secondary has 
been a search to find the 
right people. Some ex
perience is back but strong 
safety Rod Harris has 
missed workouts with knee 
surgery. Eric Sherman at 
left corner, Scott Eggleston 
(a converted linebacker) at 
right corner and T m v Ido at 
weak safety are top can
didates for starting 
assignments.

Peking at the offense, 
Harris is “ concerned about 
the offensive line.We’ve got 
five brand new kids there.”

The receiving corps has 
looked promising and the 
starting backfield has looked

“ hot and cold, good and bad”  
according to the head coach.

“ We’ll try to be a ball- 
control team. We don’t have 
any game-breakers but 
Adam Rodriquez has looked 
good at quarterback and we 
hope to Ik  able to utilize his 
abilities.”

'The kicking game has 
improved, mostly in the 
return category. Harris 
hopes Carl Green will put in 
the hours necessary this 
summer to add more con
sistency to the kicking game, 
i "We’re supposed to be 
terrible and there are days 
we do look very bad. 'Then 
there are other days we’ve 
been good. 'That’s the sign of 
growing and of inexperience. 
We’ve been driving them to 
see how good they can be.”

Sophomores and juniors 
will scrimmage at 4 p.m. 
Friday in Memorial.

Celtics face 76ers tonight
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — The unflappable Julius 

Erdng was asked what ran through his mind when Boston 
Celtics’ fans started screaming, “ see you Sunday.”

The fans began to chant late in the game Wednesday 
night as the (Deities walloped the Philadelphia 76ers, 114- 
85, to reduce their deficit to 3-2 in the best-of-seven 
National Basketball Association Eastern Conference 
championship playoff.

The fans, of course, meant that the Celtics would win the 
sixth game here tonight, and return to Boston Sunday for 
a seventh and deciding contest.

‘ "They must have been thinking of some Sunday next 
season, certainly not this Sunday," Erving said 
“ Basically that is what I thought.”

Er/ing said he wasn’t surprised that Boston won the 
fifth gante.

“ I didki’t feel it would be a five-game series. It's a little 
too much to ask us to get two up there (Boston) even 
though we did it two years ago ”  ’

Erving referred to th 76ers’ 4-1 Eastern final triumph 
over Boston in the 1979-1980 season in which Philadelphia 
won twice on the Celtics’ court 

Erving did indicate, however, that he felt the series 
would end here tonight.

“ We’ll play it like it’s the seventh game,” said one of the

game’s most prolific players.
Boston (Doach Bill Fitch expects the 76ers to be a little 

tense, remembering how they blew a 3-1 lead against the 
Celtics in last year’s playoffs.

P'itch said Philadelphia would be so tight you’d need a 
sledge hammer to stick them with a safety pin.

The remark was relayed to 76ers’ Coach Billy Cun
ningham.

Cunningham never changed his solemn exression.

“ We'd be that tight?”  he asked.
We re up 3-2 It’s that simple. We’re In the dri’ver’s 

seat ”  Cunningham said through tightly pressed lips
The 76ers went right from the airplane Thursday to 

practice Ihey worked about an hour and then left, some 
in their sweat suits

Cunningham said the three gam ae of the series in which
there were blowouts was no indication of the strengths or 
weaknesses of either team.

“ When these teams play the unexpected happens. I 
don’t think anyone predict^ the way those three games
came out ”

Boston won the opener by 40 points, lost the second by 
eight and the third by two, then was blasted by 25, and 
triHinced the Sixers by 29 Wednesday night.

Stephenson fined

NFLPA talks
air

D ALIAS (A P )-  Jan 
Stephenson has been in
formed she will not be 
suspended by the LPGA for 
playing in Japan instead of 
the Atlanta tournament last 
week

Instead, she has been fined 
13,000 by LPGA Executive 
Director John Laupheimer, 
who announced the action in 
Houston.

“ Jan Stephenson was in 
clear violation of ... our 
regulations when she 
defended her championship 
at the World Ladies Golf 
Tournament in Tokyo while 
our Lady Michelob tour
nament was in progress,”  he

said.
“ Our rules permit players 

one free exemption per 
season. Stephenson had 
already used her exemption. 
She understands the rule 
exists to insure the strongest 
possible fields for our official 
tournaments. Therefore, the 
fine.”

^  A R C T C  CW CLE
^  EV A P O R A TIV E COOLERS s

240 W M W W  UNIT $ 19 9 .9 5
4 S W N X I W U M T $340.00
5 S 0 0 W N M A F T $505.00

*  M A S TER  COOL $ 7 1 7 .0 0
*  BUARANTEES S TRS. NOT TO RUST OUT *

A L L  C O O LER S  C O M P LET E WITH
2 S P EED  M OTOR A  PUMP

Johnson Sheet Metal
IMS East 3d 263 2930

C ONGRATULATIONS 
S TEER S

ON WINNING THE 5-5A 
District Baseball Championship

“ WIN S T A T E ”
from: Panther Booster Chib 

Bronco Booster Chib

NEW YORK (A P ) — A two-day meeting to talk about 
the National Football League players’ new contract has 
left the situation up In the air.

“ It was a total dtoappointment,”  Ed Garvey, executive 
director of the NFL Plavers Association, said Thursday.

Garvey was eapecially disappointed, he said, over the 
attitude of the NFL Management Council, which 
represents the league’s 28 owners.

“ They ask questions and reject what they say without 
puttir^ forth their own proposals,”  Garvey said.

For one thing, Garvey was upset with management’s 
refusal to accept a proposal from the NFLPA — advanced 
at Wednesday’s session — that 56 per cent of the teams’ > 
gross revenues be allocated for salaries.

The council later called the proposal “ radical”  and said 
it didn’t want to be a party to it.

'The two sides parted 'Thursday after seven hours 
diaciKsii^ a 14-point agenda at a hotel here and agreed < 
only to meet again June 7-0 in Washington and to set up a 
subcommittee to study the pension fund. 'The mood con
trasted sharply with that of the previous day when both 
sides felt they had at least established a line of com- 
munication.

“ It was a short honeymoon,”  said Jack Donlan, the 
executive director of the council.

'The current collective bargaining agreement expires 
July 15, after which the NFLPA is threatening a strike and 
managemmt is threatening to counter with alockout.

The lAaym  anodation is due to meet next week in 
Waahii^on, while the owners have a meeting scheduled 
for Jime M , presumably to plan strategy for the joint 
meeting June 7-0.
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while sitting down make 
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The most exhausting I 
thing in life is being in-1 
sincere.

I can sincerely tell 
you that ZIPP fertiliser 
is the best we have 
found. Use it on your 
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2nd. for fertilizer, spray I 
parts, haygrazer seed A( 
Cotton S ^ .  Service isl 
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baseball
AMBRKAM LKAOUC

Ottrolt
w
24

L
12

ret.
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Boston IS 1J *s$ —
Mllwaukw H 17 5 * 5
New York 17 19 4T2 7
Bain more U 20 .444 8
Toronto U 21 432 •w
ClaYt(and 15 21 .411 9

V8netii‘w DMsNw
OliCWgD 24 12 W
CaHtorrea 28 u .too —
KaraaoCIty 20 u sst 4
CMiland % 2D .300 4
Seattle 17 24 415 r/2
Texa> 10 23 3(0 12>/,
AMnneeota 12 2» 43 l4Vi

•ore 4̂ 31, (n)
PNtwWiiKte Ktwislanoon >3) at At

Ionia IMaMar3 3). (n)
Now York Ocolt 3 >) at Houiton Out 

•ont-1). (n)
PltRburi^ (Soktcnon l-a) at San Olago 

IMonliruaco 1-4), (n)
St. Louts (Mura 33) at Loo Angolot 

(Rauoo4'3>. (n)
Chicago (Bird 34) at San Francisco 

lAMrtIngo), (n)
Saturday's (Samos 

PhUadoKMa at Atlanta 
Chkago at San F ranclOGO 
AAontraal at Cincinnati, (n)
Now York at HcuotorL (n)
St. Louis at Loo Angolas, (n)
PlttR)ui3di at San DIago, (n) Sunday's 

(Santas
Philadoliitila at Atlanta 
AAonlraal atcmclimotl 
Chkago at SanFranclocQ, 1 
St. Louis at Loo Angolas 
Pittsburg at San Olago 
Now York at Houstort, (n)

A v e ra g e s

ThwndBirs
M iN w kee 4* C«IHcn>U 1 
TororHo 2, CItvttond 0 
Balflmort 6, Mtnnnoti 0 
Boifcn 11. S—tB»2 
Detroit 11, O iii land 3 
Only oamat tctwdwlad

FrWay't Oamat
Baltimore (Flanagan 1-4) at Toronto 

icon BO), (n)
Oakland (Lanedord 3-5) at Boaton (Tor 

fw >2), (n)
Callfomla ^on ch  >3) at Detroit 

(P.Undanwood 2-1), (n)
Minneaota (Havana 1 1) at New Yorix 

(May (32), (n)
C Iceland (Bohnat 00) at Chicago 

(Burns 4 2), (n)
Seattle (Perry >3) at Milwaukee 

(McClure M ), (n)
Texas (Tanana 15) at Kansas City 

(Leonard 4 3)̂  (n)
Saturday't Oa mas 

Baltimore at Toronto 
Callfomla at Detroit 
Oakland at Boston 
Sasttle at Milwaukee 
Minnesota at Now York, (n)
Cleveland at Chicago, (n)
Kansas City at Texas, (n)

Sundays (Samas 
Baltimore at Toronto 
Califomia at Detroit 
Minnesota at New York 
Oakland at Boston 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Seattle at Milwaukee 
Texas at Kansas City

St Louis 
t4ew York 
P h ila d e lp h ia  

19 Is 
Montreal 
Pittsburg 
Chicago

NATIONAL LEAOUC 
Eastern Olvltien

W L Pc
2a 15 6
71 17 5

OB

$14 4
14 19 45? 6
15 20 439 7
14 27 431 7i/i

Western Olvislen 
Atlanta 35 13 45S -
SanDiego 19 17 5^ 5
LosAnqeles 19 2o 4R7 6*/3
Hou ton Is 21 442 7'',
SanFrancisco 17 77 436 8W
Cincinnati 16 21 437 s'r

ThwrsdaY * Games 
San F rancisco X Pittsburgh 1 
St Louis 4. San D «go  3 
Chicago S, Los Angeles 3 
Ooiy games scheduled

Friday's Oames
Montreal (Lea 1 2) at Cincinnati (Pas

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (46 at bats) J.Thomp^ 

son, Pittsburgh, 347; Moreland, 
Chicago, .352, Bailor, New York, .347; 
Ru.Jor>es, San Diego, .32|; Raines, 
Montreal, .324.

RUNS: LO.Smith, St.LOuiS, 35; 
Murphy, Atlanta, 34, Horner, Atlanta, 
30; Ru.Jooes, San Diego, 29; Dawson, 
Montreal, 27; Kingman, New  York, 27.

RBI Murphy, A tlanta, 37; 
Kingman, New York, 36. Moreland, 
Chicago, 33, J.Thompson, Pittsburgh, 
» ,  B Diaz, Philadelphia, 27, Horner, 
Atlanta, 27.

HITS: Moreland. Chicago, 50; 
Wilson, New York. 50, Lo.Smith, 
St Louis, 50, Knight, Houston, 48. 
Oester, C Inctnnati, 47.

DOUBLES: Garner, Houston, 12, 
LO.Smith, St Louis, 11, Knight, 
Houston. 11; T Kennedy, San Diego, 
11, B.Diaz, Phitadelphia, 10, Parker, 
Pittsburgh, 10; O.Smith, St.Louis, 10. 
Horner, Atlanta, 1Q.

TRIPLES: Wilson, New York, 3, 
Rose, Philadelphia. 3; Herr, St. Louis, 
3; R Ramirez, Atlanta, 3, Concepcion, 
Ciixinnati, 3, Oester, Cincinnati, 3, 
Knight. Houston, 3.

HOME RUNS Kingman. New York. 
13; Murphy, Atlanta. 12, j .  Thompson, 
Pittsburgh, 11, Horner, Atlanta, 10, 
Hendrick, St Louis, 9; Guerrero, Los 
Angeles. 9

STOLEN BASES: Moreno, Pitt 
sburgh, 23, Dernier. Philadelphia, 21, 
LO.Smith, St Louis, U , Wilson, New 
York, 15; Raines,Montreal, 12.

PITCHING (5 Decisions): Forsch, 
StLouis. 5 0, 1 000, 3J4; Sutton,
Houston. 4 1, 8S7, 2 40, Ra Jones. New 
York. 5 2, 714. 3.15; Pui*o. New York, 
4 2 , 647, 3 77, Garber, Atlanta, 4 7, 
647, 1 4 7 . Berenyi, Cincinnati, 4 2, 
447, 3 35. Welch, Los Angeles, 4 2, 
447, 3.31, Rogers. Montreal, 5 3, 42s, 
1 44

S T R IK E O U T S  C a r lto n ,
Philadelphia. 71, Soto, C incinnati. 64, 
Rogers, Montreal, 51, Lollar, San 
Diego. 43, Vainzueia, Los Angeles, 42

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (45 at bats) Bonnell. 

Toronto. 42s. Harrah, Cleveland, 
394, M cBride. C leveland, 388, 

R Washington, Minnesota, 352, 
E Murray, Baltimore, 350

RUNS R Henderson, Oakland, 34, 
Harrah, Cleveland, 32, Thornton, 
Cleveland, 29. L eflore, Chicago, 28, 
Oauer, Baltimore, 27, Evans, Boston, 
27, Wathan, KansasCity, 27

RBI McRae, Kansas City, 37. 
Thornton, Cleveland. 34. LutinskI,

Chicago. 29; Ogllvie, MItwaukee, 27; 
Rka. Boatoi\ 24; Baylor, Callfomla, 
28; Hrbtk, Minnatota, 28.

H ITS: Harrah, C iavtiand , 54; 
Cooper, Milwaukee, 48; LaFtore, 
Chicago, 41; Garcia, Toronto, 44; 
Bochte, Saattle, 45.

DOUBLES : Otis, Kansas City, 14; 
White. Kansas City, 12; Evans, 
Boston, 11; McRae. Kansas City, 11; 
Cowens, Saattte, 11.

TR IPLES; Herndon, Detroit, 5; 
C.Wright. Texas, 4; Evans, Boston, 3; 
M cBride, C leveland, 3; Yount, 
Milwaukee, 3; Upshaw, Toronto, 3; 
Morrison,Chicago. 3; Cowens, Seattle, 
3.

HOME RU NS: Thornton, Cleveland, 
11; Hrbck, Minnesota, 10; Roenickt, 
Baltimore, 9; Harrah, Cleveland, 9; 
Murphy, Oakland,!.

STOLEN BASES; R.Hendarson, 
Oakland, 39; LaFlora, Chicago, 14; 
M olitor, M ilwaukee, 11; Lopes, 
Oak land, 11; Wathan, Kansas C Ity, 9 .

PITCHING (5 Dacisions): Hoyt, 
Chicago, •B, 1.080, 1.53; Guidry, New 
York, 4-1, .857, 2.95; Tudor, Boston, 4- 
1. 800, 3.24; Renko, California, 4*1, 
.800, 1.84; Gura, KansasCity, 4*1, .800, 
4.17, Beard, Oakland, 4 1, .000, 2.9 I; 
Clancy, Toronto, 5 2, 7 I4, 4.21, Zahn, 
California, S-2, 7 I4, 3.35. F.Bannister, 
Seattle, 5 2, 714 , 3.I9 .

S T R IK E O U T S  : F .B a n n is te r , 
Seattle, 58; Eckersley, Boston, 47, 
Perry, Seattle, 47; Guidry. New York, 
44, Denny,Cleveland,40.

Texas League

West
w L Pet. GB

El Paso 24 13 449 —
San Antortto 23 17 J75 3
Midland 14 18 .471 6>/a
AmarlHo 14 25 359 11

East
Shrwegort 23 15 405 -
Jackson 31 18 .534 3
Arkansas 15 21 .412 71/7
Tulsa 13 23 .341 r/2

Thundey't Oamei
tnterleagua travel day, no games

lnd(«n*po((a of ttw Amtf'(can 
AMOclaHon and lant Joa Edilan. 
pitettar, •Bindianapelti.

MONTREAL 
ttia oontract of Brad (iwkttn. ca*dtar. 
•rxMn WIctdta al nia Atntrlcan 
Areoclatkm. Raitpred M ka PMIlipA 
W laldar, •ram Bwlr ^m an  roatar tor 
Iht purpsaa o( aaatipwnanl.

ST.LOUiS CARDtNAL^-Placad 
Gant Tanact. catetar. on t t «  D-day 
(daabladltt 

BASKETBALL
NaWaaal BaaKalkaM AatacIttitB

NEW YORK KNICKS—Namtd 
Oava OoBuaKtiare tKaoutlva vice 
prMidantand gtnaral manaoor. 
Stgnad HuWa Brown Id o ttiroayoar 
conlract at haod coach.

SAN ANTONIO SI>URS-6iflnad 
Stan Aback, haad ooaciv to a ttrea 
yaarcanlract.
FOOTBALL
NaBanal FaalkaH Laafoa

BUFFALO BILLS-SIgntd P t.iy  
TDttla. w(da racalvor. k> a aarlot of 
onr yaar oonlracta.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-SIgnad 
OavU Boltoa wida recolvar.
HOCKEY
Nattonal Hackty LoaBW

AAONTREAL CArMOIENS-Signed 
JoWrey Taal and Mike McPIwt. M t 
winot, •omultl yaar coniracta. 

COLLEGE
BOSTON COLLEGE-Namtd Stan 

Nance atalatam batkalbaH coadi.
BRANCX)N UNIVERSITY-SIgnad 

Jimenstopnar to t  ona-yttr contract 
aa head batkolball coach.

MISSCXJRI-Namad Gory FltMrt 
aulttanl batkalball coach.

NEVADA LAS VE(M  -Announcad 
tha realgnatlan of Tataa Locka. part 
time aasiatatn baakatball coach.

NORTHEASTERN—Named Kart 
Fogel aaaociate batketball coach.

achedulod 
Friday's Games 

Arkansas at
Tulsa at 
Amarillo at
San Antonio atjackson

El Paso 
Midland

Shreveport basketball

BASEBALL 
A mtfica n Leegve

NEW YORK YANKEES -Placed 
Dave Winfield, outfielder, on the I5 
day disabled list Moved Jerry 
Mumphrey, outfielder, from the 15 
day disabled list to fhe 21 day disabled 
list Signed Bobby Bonds, outfielder, 
and Lynn McGtofhen, pitcher, to 
minor league contracts with the 
Columbus Clippers of the Inter 
national League

TEXAS RANGERS -Placed Lee 
Mazzilli, outfielder, on the 21 day 
disabled list 
National League

CINCINNATI REOS-Called up 
Greg Harris, pitcher, from

CONFERENCE FINALS 
Best of Seven 
Eastern Conference 
Swndoy.Mayf

Boston 121, phlladefphia 8l 
Wodntsdoy.May 12

Phiiadelphta 121, Boston 113 
Saturday, May I5

PNiadelphia99, Boston97 
Sunday.May 14

Philadelphia II9. Boston94 
WoWwodoy's Game

Boston I I 4, Philadelphia ( 
Philadelphia leads series 3 2 
Frtday'tGame

Bostonat Philadelphia, (n) 
Sunday's Game

Phitadelphia at Boston, (n),

Western Conference 
Sundey.Meyf

LosAngples 128. SanAntonio 117 
Tuesday, May H

LosAngeles 110, SanAntonio 1Q1 
Friday, MayU

LosAngeles 118. San Antonio t08 
Saturday, May 19

Los Angeles 12§. San Antonio 123, 
Los Angeles wins series 4 0

Giants take Pirates
~By JOHN NEKSON 

AP Sports Writer
Joe Morgan and his ^ n  Francisco teammates have 

been hearing a lot of boos lately at Candlestick Park. In 
their past eight games, they have scored just 11 earned 
runs, while losing five times.

“ I don’t worry about fan reaction (r  what's written in 
the newspapers," says Morgan, who has been slumping 
right along with the rest of the team. “ I know what I can 
do You just can’t let things bother you when you’re 
between the white lines”

Thursday, Morgan was between those lines when he 
proved what he could do In the grips of a 2-for-23 slump, 
he singled on a 3-2 delivery from Pittsburgh reliever R<)d 
Scurry with two out in the eighth inning, scoring two runs 
and giving the Giants a 3-1 victory over the Pirates.

Morgan said when the count reached 3-2, “ I kind of 
looked around the park and saw Kent Tekulve (in the 
Pittsburgh bullpen) waving his cap, letting the Pirates 
know he was ready. So I knew if I got on base they’d bring 
him in to pitch to Jack Clark. ’ ’

Clark had struck out three times already in the game 
and had only three hits in his previous 29 at-bats

“ I just looked for something to hit, Morgansaid.
Around the rest of the National League, St. Louis 

whipped San Diego &-3 and Chicago trimmed Ixjs Angeles 
8-3

Although Morgan had been in a slump, he wasn’t ready 
to panic.

"M y slump wasn’t really a big concern because I had 
been hitting the ball hard," said Morgan. " I  wasn’t 
worried because I had been making contact ’ ’

Pittsburgh took a 1-0 lead in the first on Tcmy Pena’s 
RBI single, and San Francisco tied it up 1-1 in the fifth on a

Orioles blast Twins
By HERSCHEl. NISSENSON 

APSporU Writer
Cal Ripken Jr had been in a horrible slump until last 

week, but like any good Baltimore Oriole he took his 
frustrations out on the Minnesota Twins.

The 21-year-old rookie third baseman had a sinole and a 
double, dHving in three runs, as the Orioles whipped the 
Twins frO Thursday night on a five-hitter by Scott 
McGregor.

Ripken has gone 15-for-37 while hitting safely in nine of 
his last 10 games, a 405 streak that raised his average 
from .166 to .243. His three RBIs helped Baltimore defeat 
Minnesota for the 14th time in the last IS meetings and the 
Orioles are 18-3 against the 'Twins since 1960.

In other American League games, the Detroit Tigers 
clobbered the Oakland A ’s 11-3; the Boston Red Sox 
w allop^ the Seattle Mariners 11-2, the Milwaukee 
Brewers ended California’s six-game winning streak by 
()efe«tlng the Angels 4-1 and the Toronto Blue Jays 
blanked theCleveland Indians 2-0.

A homer by Ken Singleton, Ripken's RBI double and a 
aacrifloe fly produced three runs in the second inning off 
Pete Redfem. An RBI double by Joe Nolan and a two-nin 
single by Ripken made It 6-0 in the fourth and McGregor 
rolled to his seventh straight victory over the Twins.

Tigers 11, A ’s 3
Designated hitter Mike Ivie drove in four runs with a 

pair of homers and Larry Herndon had three tingles and 
two tripiea as Detroit won its eighth consecutive game 
behind Milt Wilcox’a seven-hit pitching. The Tigers also 
won eight in a raw from April 17-24. Ivie’s home runs came 
off Tom Underwood and Bob OwcMnko.

Red Sox 11, M ariners 2
Jim Rice dkove in five runs with a homer and double. 

Rich Gecbnan belted a three-run shot and Carl Yastr- 
zemakJ Wt Ms 432nd career homer to back John Tudor’s 
nine-hit pitching- The Rad Sox launched their 14-Mt 
assault a^inM rookie Mike Moore, who gave up three

Rangers slump to end...or else
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — The majority owner and 

two board members cf the Texas Rangers baseball club 
have vowed that the team’s tallspin must halt im
mediately or else.

Majority owner Eddie Chiles, a Fort Worth oilman, 
insisted less than three weeks ago that executive vice 
president Ekldie Robinson and manager Don Zimmer 
were secure in their Jobe.

But Chiles, breathing fire after watching the Rangers 
lose 21 of their last 25 games and fall 13 games behind 
American West leader California, told the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram he plans a showdown with Robinson, 
Zimmer, executive assistant Paul Riebards and possibly 
farm director Joe Klein when the club returns Monday for 
a weekend series with Kansas City.

“ I’ve been thinking about what to say,’ ’ Chiles said 
Thursday. “ Don’t you think something has to be done? I

don’t know Just what I’m going to do yet but I ve got ^  
weekend to think about it. I’m Just starting my thinking 
process.’’

While Chiles declined to offer any specific action to 
correct the failing team, board m em b^ and minority 
owners Mack Rankin of Dallas and Dee Kelley of Fort 
Worth, who lunched with Chiles Thursday, were more 
exact.

‘Tm  about ready to call up the whole Denver (farm 
club) team and swap out with this one,’’ Kelly said. 
“Everybocly’s extremely disappointed with this team. It’s 
the worst I’ve ever seen here.”

Rankin said, “I think we’ve seen enough. We’ve been 
more than patient. Now it’s time to do something. ”

But Rankin backed away from calling for the dismissal 
of Robinson or Zimmer. He said he wanted to change 
some faces on the playing field.

Watson leaeJs Atlanta Classic
ATLANTA (A P ) — Tom 

Watson wasn’t able to finish 
his day’s work, but he saw 
enough to remain excited 
about his golf game.

“ I’m hitUng the ball 25-30 
yards farther with my 
driver,’ ’ Watson said 
Thursday after lightning 
forced suspension of play 
before completion of the first

round of the 3300,000 
Georgia-Pacific Atlanta G<^ 
(Classic.

Watson and 53 other 
players were still on the 
course when tournament 
officials called off action for 
the day pt7:06p.m. EDTand 
were forced to complete 
their round early this 
morning, lliere had been a 
one hour, 23 minute

suspension because of an 
electrical storm eariior in 
the day.

Watson, a two-time 
Masters and three-time 
British Open champion, 
stood at 4-under-par with one 
hole to play.

That left him two shots 
behind the early co-leaders, 
Larry Nelson and Keith

Fergus, who completed 
routes ol 5-under-par 66 well 
before the first suspension.

Two others were within 
striking distance of the lead 
at 5-under-par — Scott Hoch, 
who won at New Orleans last 
month, and Joe Inman, 
winless since 1976. Hoch still 
had four holes to play and 
Inman three.

Woman's Indy bid running out
Wilson faces shortages o f time, engines

National League
run-scoring ground ball by Dave Bergman. Gary L.avelle 
replaced San Francisco starter Rich Gale in the eighth 
and earned the victory.

Cards 6, Padres 3
Tito l,andrum and Lonnie Smith drove in two runs 

apiece, and St. Louis scored four nins in the third inning to 
b ^ t  the Padres. Ozzie Smith drove ip the first third- 
inning run, Ixinnie Smith had an RBI on a bases-loaded 
walk off Chris Welsh, and I^ndrum banged a two-run 
single.

Dave I^Point worked seven innings in his first start of 
th35$iubo)cattering eight hits, striking out five and 
walking just one Bruce Sutter pitched the final two in
nings

Al Wiggins and Terry Kennedy homered for San Diego.

Cubs 8, Dodgers 3
Ferguson Jenkins limited Los Angeles to six hits and 

moved within one of his 3,000th career strikeout. The Cubs 
pounded Fernando Valenzuela for six runs in the first two 
innings, including wieon Durham’s two-run double and a 
pair of RBI

Jenkins came into the contest needing nine strikeouts to 
join a group of six other pitchers who have fanned 3,000 
batters. The 38-year-old right-hander struck out Steve Sax 
for the last out of the game, leaving him just short, and 
settled instead for his first complete game of the season 
and his first victory in more than a month.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) — Desire Wilson is running out of 
time and engines in her bid to become the second woman 
to start in the Indianapolis 500.

“ We’re down to our last engine," said the 28-year-old 
South African native who now calls Englan<l home. 
“ We’ve lost three engines here this month. The one we 
have in the car now has about 250 miles, so it’s getting a 
bit tricky now”

Wilson’s Eagle is powered by a Cosworth engine, which 
sells for more than 3^,000.

“ We sure could use another engine,”  said her husband 
Alan, a former racer who now is general manager and 
director of Brands Hatch Race Tradk in England. “ But we 
just don't have the money and Dez will have to qualify and 
race with the same engine. They’re designed to go some 
500 miles without being overhauled, so we face quite a 
challenge”

The team is still seeking a formula for more speed. 
Wilson was just under 192 mph in practice Thursday and 
she says she’s finding her effort to join Janet Guthrie as 
the only woman to start here a little frustrating.

Wilson said she has no idea what it will take to join the 22 
already qualified in the 33-car field for the May 30 race.

“ It is quite a process here. First there’s the task of 
passing your rookie test, driving at a controlled speed 
when you really want to go out. There are cars movii^ by 
you at much cjuicker speeds and you’ve got to be alert all 
the time,”  said Wilson. “ But, that’s Indianapolis and 
that’s why its so famous because it has a system that 
everyone has to go through.”

The Speedway has been more of a challenge than the 
veteran of Formula I Aurora cars — year-old Formula 
One racers — anticipated, she said.

Wilson is the first woman to drive at Indianapolis since 
Guthrie made the race three consecutive years from 1977- 
1979. While Guthrie received a <x)ld reception from some 
at the Speedway, the 5-foot-5 newcomer was accepted 
immediatdy by the insiders of the sport.

Three-time Indy winners Bobby and Al Uns^- both have 
helped set up the car and given suggestions about driving 
at Indianapolis.

Bobby, the defending champion here and one of the 
people who did not get along with Guthrie, said, “ She 
(Wilson) isa real racer. I think she’ ll do a good job here”

Wilson impressed many Wednesday when her Eagle got

Court w on 't holt 
Oaklontd's m ove

loose going into the second turn. She took a wild ride at 
more than 180 mph, as the car looped around 1>A times, 
skidded more than 800 feet and came to rest in the infield 
grass.

The car was towed back and, just minutes later, Wilson 
was back on the track and turned in her fastest lap of the 
day at 192.472 mph.

Wilson made one qualifying attempt last weekend. But, 
after three laps in the 190-plus range, she pulled off the 
track.

(A P  LaMrpAoto)

ALWAYS THINKING — Rookie champ car driver 
Desire Wilson, from Ditton. England, talks with her 
crew chief during practice at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway Thursday. Wilson is attempting to become 
the second woman to compete in the Indianapolis 590.

Am erican  League
home runs in the first four innings.

Brewers 4, Angels 1

Don Money’s two-run double and Moose Hass’ six-hit 
pitching helped Milwaukee win for only the third time in 
the last 10 ^mes. Money lined a shot down the left Held 
line in the first inning to score Paul Molitor, who had 
singled, and Cecil Cooper, who doubled. Ben OgUvie’s 
Uoop double scored Money. It was Oglivie’s first RBI 
since May 9.

Blue Jays 2, Indians 0
Jim Clancy stopped Cleveland on eight hits while Ernie 

Whitt and Damaso Garcia delivered run-scoring singes in 
the seventh Inning. Al Woods singled to start the Toronto 
seventh against Liuy Sorensen, advanced on a grounder 
and scored on Whitt’s single. Whitt took aecond on the 
throw to the plate and acor^ when Garcia drilled a single 
off the second base bag.

Crim e Stoppers
If you have in fo rm a tio n  
on a c rim e com m itted  

in the  area, phone:

263-1151

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Two weeks after jurors 
decided against the National 
Football Ijeague's efforts to 
prevent the Oakland Raiders 
football team from moving 
to Los Angeles, the state’s 
high court has refused to 
temporarily block the move.

The high court on Thur-1 
sday turned down a request  ̂
by the city of Oakland for an 
injunction that would 
prohibit transfer of the club 
to the vacated Los Angeles 
Coliseum until a final 
decision is made on a related 
issue.

In that issue, Oakland is 
trying through a separate 
lawsuit to keep the football 
team by claiming it through 
eminent domain, which 
allows governments to claim 
property in the public good. 
The city asked to be allowed 
to take control of the Raiders 
until new ownership could be 
set up to operate the club in 
Oakland.

The California Supreme 
Court heard arguments in 
February but has refused to 
take prompt action on that 
suit.

H APPY 
H A L F  

- A -  
C EN TU R Y
BIRTHDAY 

TRAVIS 
BRACKEI

L o V 8 ,
6u88s Who?

A U.S. District Court jury 
in Los Angeles opened the 
door to the move on May 7 
when it ruled the NFL had 
violated federal antitrust 
laws and also violated a 
federal rule requiring good 
faith and fair baling.

NO GOD — NO PEACE 
KNOW  GOD — KNOW  PEACE

First Christian Church
lOth 4 Goliad Disciples in Christ 267-7851

Sunday Church School .............................9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship........................................10:50 A.AA.
Wed. Bible Study 10:30 AAA.

Victor Sedinger, AAinister

e *

ferti-lome
forti loiiiti

WEED 
KILLER 

PLUS LAWN 
FERTllIZER

SYSTEMIC
WEED
KILLER

Systemic action goes directly 
hilo the reol system.

Kill dandelions and 
other lawn weeds

" D o n 't  le t  y o u r  y e r i  " 8 8 6 "  yew- 
Stl 8S"

JOHN DAVIS 
'i RED STORE

——Since 19 3 4«—
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attraction
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FORiSCAST FOR SATURDAY, MAY 22. 1962

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : Fine day for carrying 
through with new plans that you have thought up recent
ly. Use a modern approach lo  gain your goals. Make an e f
fort to en j(^  the simple pleasures in life.

A R IE S  iMar. 21 to Apr. I9| This is the right time to 
make plans lo  gain greater abundance in the future. Con
tact experts for advice you need.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Take lim e lo  analyze 
regular activities and know where to  make changes to 
gain greater benefits. Express happiness.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 211 Obtain data you need to 
be successful in career activities. Be sure to arrive on time 
for appointments you have.

MOON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Take a look at 
your surroundings and make plans for improvement. 
Strive to gain your aims today.

LE O  (July 22 lo  Aug. 211 Talks with close ties now can 
prove Ixeneficial. Know what is expected o f you. Show 
more devotion to loved one.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Attend lo  duties that need 
your personal guidance. Make plans that will bring you 
added income later on.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22( Engage in pleasurable pur
suits and make this a pleasant day for you and others. Be 
more active and more cheerful.

SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A ttending to regulat 
chores early in the day can g ive  you more time to engage 
favorite recreations later.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) A  good lim e lo 
handle duties which you have postponed earlier in the 
week. Take time to improve your environment.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study your linancial 
position and budget your money wisely. Make necessary 
repairs lo  your properly.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handle personal duties 
early so that you attend to more important matters later 
Become more interested in outside affairs.

P IS C E S (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Follow your intuition to
day and gain your personal aims. Kind the right ways lo  
achieve greater happiness.

IF  YO U R  C H IL D  IS BORN T O D A Y  he or she will 
be always engineering new ways of g e llin g  things done, 
which is fine, but be sure you first leach Iried-and-lrue 
methods lo  gain the best results There is an artistic 
nature here that should be trained.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel What you make 
of your life is largely up lo you!

1982. M cNaughl Syndicate. Inc
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 ̂ ( Calvaiy Baptist Church
SERVICES

1200 W ts t4 tli 26 3-4242

Sunday Schoul........................................................................................ 9:45 a.m .
Morning W orship.................................................................................n : o o  a.m.
Evening W orship.................................................................................... S :00 p.m.
Wednesday Service............................................................................. 7 ;0 0  p.m.

HwbMcfiMaM; Patlw

207-7151

B IR D W EU  L A N E  BAPTI 
CHURCH

Birdwell Lane & ISth St.
Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 5 :45 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30p.

Jadr H. Collier | 
Pastor

1̂, 0  • b a p t i s t  ^ e m p ^ e
i 1 1 11th Place & Goliad 267-8287

^  f  ^ M ike P a tr ick : Pastor

-A\
S ER VIC ES:

Sunday School  9:45
slornirig Worship....................11:00
ra vening Worship .................6:00
Wednesday .Service .................7:00

Day Care 267-8289

I East Fourth St. BoptisTchur^i
SOI E. 4th St sa i-m i

Outreach Missionary:
Doyle Rice

Minister M usic: Jajnea K in o M O

Guy White
Pastor SUNDAY

Sunday School..................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...........................11:00a.m.
Evening Worship.................................................. 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study a  Prayer Service...........  7:00 p.m.

Berea Baptist Church
t 'llO N F  2«7 H4:iH 4204 WASSON ROAD

Eddie Tingle 
Paator

— SUNDAY —
B ib ieS U u iy ._  ^
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

— MID-WEEK — 
Wednesday services

9.45.p.ni, 
11:00a.m.
7:00p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

EM M A N U EL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancaster & 22nd St.

David Womack. Pastor

SUNDAY;
Sunday S c h o o l.............................. 9:45 A.M.
Morning W o rsh ip ............. 11:00 P.M.
Evening W o rsh ip ........................... 6:00 P.M.

W EDNESDAY;
Bible study & P rayer...........7:30 P.M.

A (.O IN (. CHURt H FOR A COMING SAVIOR*

1

First United 
Methodist Church

4th A  Scurry 267-6394
Pastors; Keith Wiseman, DIxiu Roburtson

Sunday School........................................................................ 9:45
Morning Worehip..................................................................10 :5 0
Evonhig W irs h ip .....................................................................7 :0 6
Wodntoduy BM o  S c h M i............................................. 12 :0 0

Mtiiitr t w y  utn nmtry
' ■ ; 1' •
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Church
P o w e r s  e n j o y s  s e r v i n g  G o d

By*nNA M. STEFFEN 
Church Editor

Tlie Rev. Carl Powers 
decided to go into the 
ministry while he was a 
student at Texas A & M 
University in College 
Station. He has ministered 32 
years and became the new 
pastor of First Church of the 
Nazarene six weeks ago.

Powers was an electrical 
engineering major at Texas 
A & M when he felt the call to 
change directions and follow 
the ministry. He rejected the 
calling at first, but soon grew 
dissatisfied with his field of 
study. He surrendered.

Powers transferred to 
Trevecca Nazarene College, 
in Nashville, Tenn., and 
completed his bachelor’s 
degree in religion and math. 
He also holds a master of 
divinity degree and a doctor 
of theology degree from 
Emmanuel Bible College in 
Nashville, Tenn.

He was awarded an 
honorary doctor of divinity 
degree from Bethal 
Theological Seminary, also 
in Nashville. “ That sup
posedly was awarded for 
outstanding service in the 
person’s chosen area,’ ’ he 
said.

Powers was dean of 
Emmanuel Bible College for 
10 years and co-founded 
Heritage Bible College in 
Huntsville, Ala one and a 
half years ago. He pastored 
churches in Tennessee, 
Oklahoma, Missouri and 
Alabama. Powers pastored 
Mastin Lake Church of the 
Nazarene in Huntsville, Ala 
before coming to Big Spring.

What Powers says he 
enjoys most about the 
ministry is “ the opportunity 
for service to God and 
humanity, and the 
recognition of fulfilling of 
God’s call on my life I just 
enjoy every phase of the

ministry. It is exciting, in
teresting, fu lfilling and 
rewarding;’ ’

The Powers’ family in
cludes wife Virginia and 
chilcb-en Carol 'Thompson, 
32, Steve Powers, 30, Jack 
Powers, 28, Janna, 26, and 
Lee Ann, 18. Mrs. Powers is 
active in church work and 
taught school for several 
years. She is a homemaker.

Powers has two ex
periences that stand out in 
his mind when he thinks of 
the years he’s served in the 
church.

Two brothers and one of 
their teenage sons drowned 
while saving others from a 
small sinking boat all of 
them were in. The three 
could swim while the others 
couldn’t. The other five 
persons were hospitalized as 
a result of the accident. The 
funeral was postponed for a 
few days due to a hurricane. 
When it was held, the bodies 
couldn’t be buried because 
the cemetery was flooded. 
Powers had never per
formed a funeral before and 
this triple funeral was his 
first. A few days later, he 
performed his first wedding 
. a double wedding.

The second most 
memorable experience for 
him was when he was 
district youth director in 
Northwest Oklahoma. He 
administered the youth 
program for 92 churches, 
directed two youth camps 
and coordinated four others. 
He developed a strong 
Christ centered camping 
program that involved ap
proximately 1,000 par 
ticinents

Pastor tends to sticky business
YAR D  W ORK — Rev. Carl P ow er* and his w ife V irgin ia 
are checking on a cactus in the yard. Pow ers pastors

First Church o f the Nazarene. Mrs. Powers is a 
homemaker and is active in church work.

leadership to local 
congregations enabling them 
to mature as Christians.

sharpen my professional 
skills.

ministry. So many people 
are hurting and are unable to

Powers said his main goal 
IS “ to become a stronger and 
more effective Christian and 
to learn as much as possible 
of real discipleship. I want to 
give proper spiritual

“ I believe my spiritual 
intensity has increased in the 
past year through prayer, 
meditation and the stuefy of 
God’s word. Workshops and 
seminars have helped

“ A recognition of ever 
increasing needs and 
pressures of humanity, 
especially as it relates to 
families of today, has in
creased my motivation for 
performing the tasks for the

find healing for those hurts 
through thdr own efforts.

I’m convinced that God has 
and is the answer for those 
hurts. I want to assist as 
many persons as possible to 
lean on God and find the help

needed”
Powers hobbies include 

golfing, reading, visiting 
with his family and 
traveling. “ I enjoy working 
and spend most of my time 
doing that.’ ’ He is a member 
of the Kiwanis Club and 
Howard County Minister’s 
Fellowship.

Agnostic  artist finds faith through a cam era lense
NEW YORK (A P )  -  

Through passageways, she

Through doors, windows and 
especially through the eye of 
a camera, she says she found 
something she long had 
discredit^ — the reality of 
God

“ God works in funny ways 
to get pe^ le to respond,” 
says Sylvia Moss “ To get 
me he had to use some kind 
of creative device. His way 
of pulling me into the church 
was the camera ”

Involved, too, were the 
frequent subjects of her 
pictures — those archways, 
portals and windows, and the

auestion of what lay beyond 
lem
Ms Moss, 46, actress, 

mother, artist, with some of 
her photographic work on 
exhibit this week on 
Manhattan's East 56th 
street, says that ever since 
her teens she had rejected 
religion

But the camera “ triggered 
my spiritual awarenesss," 
she said in an interview. 
“ It’s what turned me”

“ It drew me to the chur
ch," she said. “ It was a very 
strong feeling that 
something was there, and it 
made me want to go more 
deeply into what I was 
feeling”

She regards her pictures 
as a kind of “ small ministry 
to g « l peo|^e to see, to spell 
oul~-muaIly the"creation, 
how man is intermingled 
with it and has a respon 
siblity for it.

“ Yet now we seem so close 
to destroying it. The earth is 
God's, incr^ibiy beautiful, 
his gift to us. We’re the 
caretakers. We’re renting 
here and we haven’t been 
doing our job very well. ’ ’

Wing,

NEW  FOUND FA ITH  — Sylvia Moas, 46, actress, 
mother, artist, with some of her photographic work on 
exhibit this week on Manhattan’s East 56th street, says 
that ever since her teens she had rejected religion.

Through doors, window and especially through the eye 
of the camera, Ma. Moai sajrs ahe hat found aomething 
the long had discredited — the reality of God.

She did so about a year and 
half ago, shortly after

lay
Calvary Episcopal Church, 
and credits the camera, the

sights it evoked, as the 
catalyst that first got her 
there.

Distinctively, many of her 
jpictures in the exhibit are of

Openings to somewhere else, overhead- 
'of doorways, partly shut
tered windows, a slit in an 
ancient castle wall, a b r i^ t 
break in dark treetops

“ ’iDey beckon me to come 
through,” she said. “Some 
are closed, some partly

open, and you wonder what’s 
^ o n d . It pulls you to it.
beyond s«if. Just as in life 
you’re drawn beyond today 
and tomorrow.”

Settings for her pictures 
range from high Gothic 
arches in Manhattan 
churches to an old rock slave 
cabin in Charleston, S.C., 
and from Scotland to her 
native Kentucky.

There, at about 15, she 
abandon^ her Presbyterian 
upbringing “ as a bore and a 
lot of hypocrisy”  After 
college she came to New 
York, stu p ing in the 
American Theater 
appearing in shows.

That phase was in- 
ternmted Dy marriage, two 
daughters, a subse^ent 
divorce and then a turn at 
painting and sculpting for 
which she began taking 
photogrmhs as guides to 
details Of subjects.

“ Then it started hap
pening," she said, citing the 
intimations she saw through 
the lense, the surprises it 
recorded. “ From that signal, 
I was being pulled back to 
the church.

“ You push the button and 
you’re never sure what you’ll 
K t. That’s the mystical pert. 
It’s the way God was piuling 
me back”

'Attack of the family' to be aired Thursday evening
A one hour prime-time 

television special “ Attack on 
the Family”  will be aired 
'Thursday evening on KMID 
Ch. 2 at 8:00 p.m.

Th e hard -h i t t ing  
documentary style program 
was produced to confront 
American people with a 
variety of explosive issues

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3461 1 lUi Place at FM 7M

“Where Hie Spirit Makes The 
Difference”

283-3168

J
P k tA D fM

SERVICES:
ftmday Srbeol.........................9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship..................... 19:39 A.M.
Teaching................................. $;t$ p.m.
Tnesdsy Service........................7:39 P.M.

relating to the break-up of 
the traditional family. 
Problems such as child 
pornography, child abuse, 
divbrce and incest are 
among the subjects dealt 
with in this program which 
aeeks to show that there is 
hope for the family and for 
the victims of these un
fortunate hsppeningB.

Evangelist  James 
Robison, who narrates this 
issue-oriented special, is 
convinced that the God- 
ordalned Institutian of the 
family is in great peril. 
“Most of us are totaUy

unaware of the impending 
danger. Many who are 
aware feel powerless to 
resist,”  he said. “ For the 
vast majority of Americans, 
the struggle is taking place 
without their knowledge, 
consent, or participation.”  

The latest special 
produced by the James 
Robison E v a n g e l i s t i c  
Association features an on
site visit with Father Bruce 
Ritter of Covenant House in 
New /York City. Father 
Ritter’s Covenant Hoiaa ia 
“ home”  for an average of 
160 young people each night

who are seeking escape fromcape I
Midtheir world of child por

nography and prostituion.
At a recent meeting in 

Hollywood, California, of 
“Raigion in M e ^ ’’, the 
“Attack on the FamUy” 
spedai was rsci|Hent of the 
annual “Angel Award’’ for 
the best prime-time special 
of 1961 produced by networks 
or by private producers.

Entertainsr Art LinkMter 
talks about hit daughtsr’s 
daath as a result of dnigs. A

visit to an abortion clinic 1s 
countered by an interview 
with Judy Mamou, a former 
prostitute and victim of 
incest and abortion, who now 
has a ministry caUed Good 
News Outreach.

*' ‘Attack on the Family’ 
will not leave the viewer 
without hope’ ’ producer Paul 
Cole said. “Many of the 
peo|^ interviewed have 
been through abortions, drug 
addiction and broken 
marriagaa, but have now

tnet Jesus Christ and their 
lives have been changed by 
Him.’’ During a previous 
showing in 50 cities in the 
Fall of 1981, over 200,000 
calls were recorded at the 
James Robison Phone 
Counseling Center.

Program time and date 
are subject to change. 
Viewers are advised to check 
their local T V. listings.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
l l ^ ih o n d t u n f i lH i

M oniiM t:W orfliip 
11:00 A.M.

26349t 1-

lO IIO N TO n C : 
‘tC A R A N D F A ir r  

Sarvich broadcast oh KBST1490* 
W .F. Hanning, Jr. 

M inlstar

Want Ads Will!
Baptist

newspaper
cut cut issues

Highland Hoflnets Church
Ea8t6tkAla«Mt

iT tO w taralB M

16:91 s J k i T M I p j a .
T J I p j a .

s k j

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
A Baptist Press survey 

flnds that at least nine state 
Baptist newspapers are 
cutting their number of 
iaauei to cope with a ter
mination of postal subsidies 

Itmailafor non-profit mailers.

The loaa has doubled postal 
costs for moat reUgiouB 
puMicationa.
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Church
Methodists 
plan annual 
conferences

Big Spring (Texas) Herakl, FrI., M ^ 2 1 ,1982

Reports of local church 
gains and the announcement 
^  plans for a regional 
evangelism conference are 
expected to high-light the 
seven United Methodist 
annual conference meetings 
scheduled for Texas and 
New Mexico this spring.

'The HoiBton-based Texas 
Annual Conference leads the 
membership increase, both 
in the two-state region and 
nationally, with 3,824 net 
gain for the year.

Fort Worth is the site of a 
two-day training conference 
in November entitled, “ The 
Bishops’ call to 
Evangelism.”  It is planned 
for the 2,000 United 
Methodist pastors in Texas 
and New Mexico.

Bishop John W. Russell, 
resident bishop of the Dallas- 
Ft. Worth Area, presides 
over the North Texas Annual 
Conference meeting in 
Dallas at First United 
Methodist Church and 
Highland Park United 
Methodist Sunday through 
Wednesday. The following 
week. May 30-June 2, he 
chairs the Central Texas 
Annual  C on fe r ence  
scheduled for the America 
Hotel in downtown Fort 
Worth and nearby First 
United Methodist Church.

Bishop Louis W. 
Schowengerdt, resident 
bishop of the Northwest

Texas-New Mexico Area, 
presides over the New 
Mexico Annual Conference 
meeting at Glorieta Baptist 
Assembly in Glorieta, New 
Mexico, Monday through 
Thursday. He presides over 
the Northwest Texas Con
ference meeting! at Polk 
Street United Methodist 
Church in Amarillo June 3-5.

Bishop Elmest C. Dixon, 
Jr., resident bishop of the 
San Antonio Area, presides 
over the Southwest Texas 
Annual Conference, May 30- 
June 2, meeting at Travis 
Park United Methodist 
Church in San Antonio and 
nearby La Villita Assembly 
Hall. He chairs the Spanish 
speaking Rio Grande Annual 
Conference scheduled June 
3-6 for Southwestern 
University in Georgetown.

Bishop Finis A. Crutch
field, resident bishop of the 
Houston Area, presides over 
the Texas Annual Con
ference, May 30-June 3, 
scheduled for First United 
Methodist Church in 
Houston.

Representing over 800,000 
members in 2,500 local 
churches throughout the two- 
state region, the agendas 
will vary in each of the seven 
annual  c o n fe r en ces .  
However, each bishop will 
announce pastoral assign
ments for his pastors during 
the annual meetings.

C hurch new s b rie fs
ipS*:'

By “H N A  STE FFE N

Church plans O ld  Fashion Sunday

This Sunday is designated as “ Old Fashioned Sunday" 
by First Church of the Nazarene, 14th and Lancaster. Ihe 
congregation is asked to wear old fashioned clothes, and 
the hymns of the bygone days will be sung. Music will be 
presented by “ Senior Singers,”  a choir composed of 
persons 55 years of age or older and directed by Pauline 
Elrod. A solo will be sung by Mrs. Lawrence Smith.

Dr. Powers’ sermon subject will be “ Remove Not the 
Ancient Landmarks.”  At noon the congregation will join 
in an old fashioned basket dinner. Memorabilia from the 
past will add to the day. During the afternoon, there will 
be activities for the senior group directed by Cheral 
Critser, director of Senior Adult Ministries.

The 6 p.m. service will continue the Old Fashioned 
Sunday emphasis with reports from the persons that 
attended the Senior Adult Ministries retreat at Glen 
Rose’s Camp Arrowhead last week. An old time 
‘testimony meeting”  with congregation participation and 

a sing-along also is planned. Powers will present the 
sermon.

First graduate

NADINE 
SPARKS 
...school’ s 

first graduate

Nadine Sparks, Garden Gty, will be the first student to 
graduate from the Sand Springs Christian School, a 
ministry of First Baptist Church in Sand Springs. The 
Graduation excercise will be held May 27 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the auditorium of the First Baptist Church, Saqd ^ r in ^ .  
Miss Sparks is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Spar^, 
Garden Qty.

'Brother Enemy' to be shown
“ Brother Enemy,”  a new motion picture from Heart 

land Productions will be shown at East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church Sunday at 6 p m The public is invited to 
view the film.

The 77 minute film is an evangelistic story of friends

becoming enemies, becoming brothers. It Is a story of 
disrovery and rebirth. It is a contemporary parable for 
Christian families that proves it is never too lale to come 
back home.

Veteran Hollywood actor William Wellman Jr., plays 
the part of David Wiemer, a nationally-known Christian 
puppeteer, who’s spending his summer vacation 
developing a show for his hometown community center. 
When some local teenagers are caught vandalizing his 
workshop, instead of prosecuting, David arranges with 

. the judges for them to produce tteir own show under his 
supervision. The catch is that they must select their story 
from the Bible. The story they choose is The Prodigal Son.

The young people, the families, the friends and their 
conflicts show how easy it is to confuse what is thought in 
minds with what is felt in hearts. Together, they re
discover what it means to “ become brothers in Jesus
Christ.”

“ Brother Enemy”  was produced and directed by 
Russell S. Doughten Jr., who has several successful 
evangelistic titles to his credit. According to Doughten, 
“ Brother E^nemy”  offers believable answers to teens and 
parents at a time when we need to hear the truth and know 
how it can work in our lives.

Concert is scheduled
Lee Ann Courvisier, Dayton, Ohio, will present an hour- 

long concert at First Church of God, Sunday at 10:45 a.m. 
The church is located at 2009 Main. 'Die public is invited 
and a nursery will be provided.

Miss Courvisier, originally from Abilene, spent the 
major part of her childhood in Kansas. She graduated 
from Anderson College in Anderson, Ind. with a 
bachelor’s degree in psychology, sociolo^ and religious 
studies.

For the past six years she has travelled in concert in 
more than 25 states. She has recorded three albums 
“ Going Home,”  “ Whatever It Takes,”  and “ God Gave the 
Song ”

Handbell choirs concert
Big Spring First United Methodist Church Handbell 

Choirs will present a handbell concert of popular, sacred 
and original handbell numbers Sunday at 7 p.m. in the 
church sanctuary. The public is invited and a nursery will 
be provided

The handbell concert will be under the direction of 
Susan Dawes and Charles Parham, minister of music.

Pinson is elected BGCT executive director

FAV O R I’TES —  H lllcrest Baptist Church Sanctuary 
Choir and Orchestra and Hardin-Simmons University 
Strings will present an “ Evening ut Favorites”  concert 
and recording for the community to enjoy Saturday 
and Sunday evenings at 7 p.m. The concert wiH'be held 
in the church’s sanctuary. Mark Hyatt, above, w ill 
narrate during the program , tying the songs together. 
Music for all ages w ill be presented and there is no 
charge.

Religion Roundup
field, an American ^ptist, 
is quoted as rely ing, “ I 
thinx any religious in
stitution ouight to be taxed.

Leader says 
Begin has 
been unfair
SHORT HILLS, N. J. (AP ) -  
The leader of Reform 
Judaism told a local 
congregation that U. S. 
criticism of Israel’s Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin 
has been “ grossly unfair.’"  

His government faces keen 
internal pressures and was 

down last
internal pressure 
“nearly brought 
month ’̂ by the right-wing, 
claiming “his West ^luc 
policies are too soft,” said 
the Rev. Alexander M. 
teMndler. He said Begin 
deserves the same un
derstanding the U. S. State 
Department urges for 

. Egyptian leaders in ac- 
commodating A rab  
pressures.

Senator thinks 
churches should 
be taxed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
ISen. Marie Hatfield, R.-Ore.. 
is quoted in the June issue of 
Conservative Digest as 
saying he thinks churches 
shmda be taxed.

Asked If churches and 
religious schools should have 
to em orm  to national policy 
to get tax exemption, Hat-

Roman Catholic 

author has 

been reinstated
DETROIT, Mich. (AP) — 

The Rev. Anthony Kosnik, 
one of the Roman Catholic 
authors of a controversial 
1977 study on sexuality, has 

. been reinstated to the faculty 
of Sts. C ^ l  and Methodius 
Seminary.

He hM resigned under 
pressure, and three other 
faculty members had 
resignM in protest. ’They 
also were reinstated, tbe 
National CathoUc Reporter 
says. It says the seminary 
explained neither action.

William M. Pinson Jr., president of Golden Gate Baptist 
-^liinlumy,jM||^ected executive director of 
ion-memberj^^tist General Convention of 

TexasTTiurs(ftry.'
Pinson, 47, will succeed James H. Landes, 69, who 

retires tins year after serving since 1974 as Texas Bap 
tists’ highest administrative leader.

Elected by the UMEmember Texas Baptist Executive 
Board at a called meeting in the Baptist Building in 
Dallas, Pinson will serve as executive director elect until 
Jan. 1.

He will be coordinator and liaison between the 
Executive Board and the 23 colleges, hospitals, and 
children’s homes, plus state, home and foreign mission 
programs supported by the 4,500 Southern Baptist 
churches and missions of Texas through the Cooperative 
Program. The 1982 Cooperative Program budget goal is 
945.4 million.

The executive director also supervises the work of about 
150 employees making up the Executive Board church 
support staff at the Baptist Building.

^nson was named president of Golden Gate Seminary, 
Mill Valley, Calif., in 1977 after serving as pastor of First 
Baptist Clit^h, Wichita Falls, from 1975 77.

From 1963 75, he was professor of Christian ethics at 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth

Pinson was associated secretary of the GBCT Christian 
Life Commission from 1957 63.

He earned the bachelor of arts degree from North Texas 
State University, Denton, in 1955. At Southwestern 
Seminary, he received his bachelor of divinity degree in 
1959 and followed with master of divinity and doctor of 
theology degrees from Southwestern.

Pinson is a longtime leader in missions efforts, having 
preached in 28 countries, at the Southern Baptist Ck>n- 
vention and at state evangelism conferences throughout 
the United States.

At Golden Gate Seminary, Pinson led in establishing the 
Baker James C^uthen Chair of Missions and the E. 
Hermond Westmoreland Chair of Evangelism. He also 
was instrumental in founding the (3iurch Growth 
Institute, the World Mission (Tmter and a multi-ethnic 
program of language studies that includes Spanish, 
Korean and Chinese.

His denomination has honored him by electing him to 
numerous service positions including vice president of the 
BGCT; member of the BGCT State Missions (Commission; 
vice-chairman of ther BG(CT Urban Strategy Committee; 
chairman of the BGCT resolutions committee. He has 
been chairman of committees for many other Si uthern 
Baptist entities.

He is author of 17 books and other publications, in-

Reward o ffe red
If you have in fo rm a tio n  tha t 

can he lp  solve a crim e, phone:

Crim e Stoppers 
263-1151

M onday th rough Friday,
8 a .m .-5 p.m .

loming Soon!
Dally Vacation Bible 

School
Trinity Baptist Church

•10 nth I

BETTER 
THAN EVER!

Big Spring Herald 
Phone 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

May 31 through June 4 
9:00 to 1 1 :3 0  A .M .

Ages 4 throiigli Toons
Lm o Om , Cm Mm Ii , CraOt, MMie, Fan

Troospovtilloo orii bo providod. 
CiiM74344

U th e n M  O H frd i
CarrsOC.K«M,Paolar 

9:30 AJi. 
t:30ft I f  :4* A.M.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH :
1200 Wright 8t Dr. BUI BerryOm

Paster *
SERVICES

SaaiaySaMel 0:40 aJm.
Merah« Worship 10:3SaJa.
Evenhig Worship 0:20 pjn.
Wedwtedsy Service 7:20p.n.

Sawday Evenlag Service Breedcaet oa 
KBYG— 0:20-7:20 P.M.

ao w iaooxow o KOtaooaooM

eluding “ Tbe Biblical View of the Family", “ Families 
With Purpose,”  “ Applying the Gospel,”  “ How to Deal 
With Controversial Issues," and “ l l ie  Local Church in 
Ministry.”

With Clyde E. Fant Jr. in 1971, he produced 13 volumes 
entitled “ Twenty Centuries of Great Preaching.”  He has 
written for numerous other publications including 
magazines and journals

Pinson is listed in Who’s Who and varioiB other 
books. He was chairman of the National Commission for 
the Study of Urban Problems and Church State Relations. 
He received the distinguished alumni award from North 
Texas State University in 1980.

Pinson is married to the former Bobbie Ruth Judd of 
Lancaster They have two children, Meredith Ann, 19, and 
Allison Ruth, 16

( Vlfant A d s W U l i a S

aiRISTIAN 0 
BIG SraiNG

(Independent and U 

Bible Stady................

HUROi or
tlftatNolan
183-2241

odenominaUonal)

Wonhlp hW ....... ........lf:4ia.m.

Service.... . .
—Cammaakn Serve

Tommy Smith: k^aluter

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .7  .ff p.m.
d each Lord's D a ]^

,2B2-«371

T r i n i t y  F a m i l y

)
SUNDAY SERVICES: 

Sunday School-
Family WonMp---------
EvangeUsUc Sanrlce-

-9:45

EvangeUsUc
WEDNESDAY: 

Family Nlfiit- - 7 : ( »
MORNING PRAYER: 

M on.-Fri. 10:00

91S-2M-3319 
1008 Btntwalt Lana

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CmH 267-2211
kWinm y o « f  o r *  ofwroys wrolcomo. 

SwiMloy Sorvicoa
BIbl* Sturiy............................... Bi49 A.5A.
Worakip S^v lcoa  . . .  10i45 A.M . A  4 P.M. 
Mldwroofc U M *  StuMy
W oM noadoy...............................7i00 P . ^

J.T. BHOSiH. IV  ANOfLIST

YOU A R E M VfTED TO EXCITING 
GROWING

First Baptist Church-Coahoma
------------  200S.AV8.

S E R V C E S
Sanday Schaal 9:45
Morakig WarsMp 1 1 :0 0
Fsmdy Hour 6:00
Evening WorxMp 7:0 0
Wed. B M a  Study 7:3 0

WELCOME
TO OUR

SERV ICES
Sl'ND.AY

Bible C la is---------------------------------
Moraing Worship------------------------
Evening Worship-------------------------

W EDNESDAY
BiMe Stady-

---- 9:3S a.m.
—10:38 a.m.

----------6:88p.m. ;H
;

--------- 7:na p.m.

W est Hwy. 80 
Church of C hrist

3988 W. Ilwy. HO
r  III II ““a I'l lira

’̂ hbl*Sn<dy 
Wonhlp 
Wednwdoy

RADIO. SUN. ICBST,

WORLD RADIO 8:00 — BYRON CORN 8:30

VOOAJM
\o x» A M  4 oaejM

B IR D W E U  L A N E

CHUJRCH O F  C H R IS T .

SERMONS: SUNDAY
May 23

“THE CHURCH AND THE KM600M ’ -  A.M. 
•XIRBST >  THE VflSM BMTir -  P.M.

• • •
‘ ’TAMH.Y” VACATION BBLE SCHOOL 

JUNE 7-11 -EVENM6S

|w * C o tM I* lly  I f iv i t *  Y o u  
T o A ttM M i 

O w r t * r « l c * e

TRINITY BAFTIST 
t I O  1 1 t h  R Im c b  

267-6344

M iriay 11iO O *b iib B *rv k *  
iddBBt ew erK H W W  

|1370 on  y o u r D I*L
Claude N. Craven: 

Pastor *
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CLASSIFIED M D EX
BEAL ESTATE A HNNbUrS COLUMN H
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housacieaning H-4

For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5
Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-6 FARMERS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-F

Poultry For Sale 1-7
BENTALS B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MBCELLANEOUS J
Rootnmate Wanted B-2 Building Materials j-1
Furnished Apts B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

; >  Houses B-F. Household Goods J-E.
2 Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
lousing Wanted B-8 Musical
Tpbsiness Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
; Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
:Tfailer Space B 11 Office Equipment J-10
l6jfice Space B 12 Garage Sales J-11
'Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12
# e Antiques J-13
. M nouhcements C Want To Buy J-14
; Lodges C l Produce J-15
2 Special Notices c - 2 Nurseries J-lf.
; Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
:Lost& Found C 4 Materials-
I Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
-Card 01 Thanks C i
; Private AUTOMOBILES K
'.-trivestigatof C 7 Motorcycles K-1
:f>Olilical C-R Bicycles K-2
a • , Heavy Equipment K-3
^SMESS Oil Equipment K 4
jO^RTUHTTCS 0 Oilfield Service K 5
:0tl Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted K-f.
■ ; * Auto Accessories K 7
afSTRUCTION E Auto Service K-8
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E 2 Boats K 10

Airplanes K-11

EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI
Help Warned F I Trailers K 12
Position Wanted F-? Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh K 14
Vans K 15

fmancial G Trucks K IF
Personal Loans G 1 Pickups K 17
Investments G-? Autos For Sale K-1R

m u m i L
B iih m  frtptrty______jM
c h u r c h  b u il d in g  and on* acrt e/ 
land for Good watar wall Cali
763

HmiMt Far Sals A-2
7603 CCNTRAL U7? SQUARE fact, 
thrfa 5adroom. batm, rafrigaratcd 
a>r. firpptace. two car garage 
F inancir>g available First Federal 
Savir>fs, 767 1651______________________

A c f f t  For Sate_______ M
aAM &'AlM 'f' Fdh MM. 1b kCr« trk iti 
oortb of IS 20 on M ott Lake Road, 7*/> 
miles fl,300 per acre, $1,000 dcevn 
BalarKe at 1?*/a percent Interest for 10 
15 years Good water Also one acre 
tracts for $3,500; 1350 down, balarKf 
tt>ree years Earner finarKed 367 $17| 
after 5 00
30 ACRES WITH ISMT highway 
frontaoe, 3 miles city limits of Big 
Spring Call 363 6 6 3 7 ___________

A 8"
$7,000 DOWN EQUITY buy, Second 
lien ri«d hy owner Three bedroom 
bricA home 1500 square feet 600 
squar# foot detached metal garage 
Excellent location condition 363 3766, 
767̂7436

R a torl Proparty

BEAUTIFUt TOWN Home available 
now . before colors, cabinets and 
c a r ^ f  Buy as is and call your favorite 
cte<;or4tor. Sep'S Village At The 
Spring. Call 267 1177 or 267 1064 for 
showFleg______________________________

NEW D E VE LO PM E N T at L »k »  
Spanct. acr» loft, waterironi loll, 
good road*, boat ramp oil propartv. 
t},)00*7.H0 FInancingavailabla Call 
C ^ r  Cov* Davalapmant. »I5 3*1 
tU * .  altar 6 00, »1J 3tt »4?Sor»l5 M? 
i i t *  ______

THRE£ BEDROOM house to sell Or>e 
bioct 'from  Colteoe ParA Shoor^ng 
C etw s Come by i603East 6th

ONLAAESperKe nice two bedroom 
furnrshed mobile home IT* x S5' on 
ferKed 40' x 70' lot, ail utilities. Asking 
$15,000, owner wilt consider firwrKing 
with $3,000 down, at 17 percent Call 
367 76$6

A s io M E  11.5 PERCENT Loan — 
(N « ]  escalating) Larga Mvirtg area, 
ihrbf'bedrooms, remodeled kitchen. 
I VbRThs, freeter room, garage, large 
>ta^P«i butidirvg, fenced yard with 
shadb trees, re frigera ted  eir 
A lab^me Street — $43JOO Rare equity 

pqynnents $366 363 3376.

FOR SALE — Nice cabin at Lake 
Colorado City, $10,000 Call 1 77$ 3577 
or 1 77B 3247

MoMtHoims A l l

FOR, SALE by owner 3 bedroom. 1 
baftO *fuiiy carpeted, with garage 
16'A3g  ̂shop with attached carport in 
baOf'. Icorner tot, ceoar fence, yard 
lar^tcaped 263 460?

14' X 70' SKYLINE MOBILE home 
Three bedroom. I 'y  bath, carpeted, 
central heat 763-0677, after S 00. 
weekdays

NICC^THREE Bedroom brick Aiptex 
Asagmabie loan — $15,000 equity 
TotalUS.OOO Cali 1 6«7 4604

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

SEii.*NG YOUR Home? List It In ttw 
R sBi^stst* papvs o( Big Spring 

ClauH^^^ IS words *  days
I 363 ’

FOR S A L E
]M acm es  milte from town 
qg ■AntJftews Hwy Includaa two 
tterljted mobile homet-$700 per 
fhonlh income $70,000

J M  ACME -  farm with 3 bdrm 
CALL

• < *  TAX HAVEN In Sand 
^6lTir>gs $110.000

lANOE SmCK home al 701 N
Only I27.S00 ar>d the 

. ĥairier will finance

BOOSIE
• I * W E A V E R

•a • *B F»» * R E A L
B a

E S T A T E
FB • a» • a• ^

2 6 7 - 0 8 4 0

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY & SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

C SALES. INC 
& SERVIQE

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FHAVA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W Hwy 80 287 5546

R E N T A LS

UnfumiitwA Apts.

A4
R U IP S N TIA I. « l res now BvaiMM* 
m 4 ib > # r l«V t iwsMSt wtFdivWan 
LaBBBccBHtaraH MM. V inagaA tTh* 

» M I M  or 1B7B0N for
. ■ . . .  , ■ ■ .........

FwnIsImB I JEfi.
IKW-mMIOElED

n M B IM B

TM If^ O TS  on cornar —  cMan, haa 
g ra 4 r In SouBi Havan Addition. Call
“ K L

1 W 4 M

M
PQ4 'BALE —  MMWBy, Val Varda 
A J IlO ll. PIrW MIS, «MSl SMt, A ll  
acidB,Sancad and. 3-aerw pSaaMd and 
aBdM 1.33 aerss Ml Irana. RaaincMd 
heeiae arae, Caafiem# citr weMr and 
cdBM'TV avallablt. CaH 3S3 tSIB for 
me d )m orfnaHap.

KENTWOOD ANEA Tlirsa Badroom, 
MM balB, Bfidi, aarata. Ont iraar 
Maaa. W3S manm plus taourlty 
dasaalt, aiKdM.___________________

I ' , ACRSB PON B3.3W OfM BMCIt CH  
MMBMV Nddd at eem tr WlNon and

MB4 BLUEBIRD UNFURNISHED 
Nm badroom, no bills paid 
EurnNhad tfllcMncy, waMr paid. Ma 
Scurry S3oo. W  J*4*.

§■7
TAKEOVER 

^  itc rM  o l W M t Tm as 
Ranchtand 

I ; .  NO DOWN 
:• $90.00 monttify 
< b w n # f )  213-986-7738

d e l u x e  t h r e e  Bidrasim , Mm  
BdllM, iMutr Bafara famad. Total 
•Metric, ralriBardMR a n , Bdrttaliy 
lumlafMd. AdUlM er emeH leniwy only. 
SacuPlly dapHR, S4M pMa dMIllaa. 
S a n d td r ln B a .lim a i.________________

TR A V S L  TR AILBE IMMBB far rant • 
MO B waaK, aMctrIcity and sMtar paid. 
CauBM PHly. M BM It . _________________
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Classified Ads 
263 7331

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

f / 5 0
H » r a U  C l w i f M t  6 t f

CLAS5IFISD DiADlINlS
t m t d m y  —  S Ruai. rrM a y  
I i m * i y  Tr r U T m  —  •  e " L  r r M « y  

ikeaidw eleeiHleetleii 
I t  NROfi S a tiird R y

T e e  l e t *  —  •  dLRL M e n d e y  
A l l e t lM r d a y s .M 0 R 4 R .  •
T e e  L e f *  e  e .R B e e m e  i e y .

CaN 263-7331

A Bf k d b d b # mnr d b d v e  u e V e b d kd be b g w  bd bd irg io« m« ̂  im  irg I

H5W
LEA S IN G

S p a rk in g  -  L ik a  N t w  -  

C o m p le ta ly  R e n a v a te d  2  

and 3  B e d r tn m  D u p iix e s .  

FR O M :

^ 3 2 5  M O N TH

G R E E N B E L T
M ANOR
2500 Langlay 

Big Spring, Texas
213-2703 263 3461

Business Buildings B-9

FOR RENT Country itore with walk 
in cooler. Call Westex Auto Parts, 367 
1666
FOR LEASE: warehouse on Snyoer 
Highway, 3000$quarefeet,withoHlce6 
on two acre* of land. Call or contact 
Westex Auto Parti »  267 1666

ANMPUMCEIIENTS t
Ladies C-1

STATED MEETING SlSksO 
Plains Lodgt NO sassvsry 

4th Ttsjn , 7 M p m I I I  
Main. John Kallar W M 
T R Morris, Sec

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A F. 
B A M . lirsi and third 
Thursdays, I X  p m 7101 
Lancaster Gana Dupuy. 
W M Gordon Hughes. Sac

Special Nntices C-2

Last 6 Feund
REWARD LOST let of keys, one long 
key, 6 ihort In or near T G AY 
College Park Write to Bom 1061 A in 
care the BigSprinf Herald._________
TURN TO Ciaitified when you loie 
that special pet We can help you find 
them 3 days. $5 00 Cali 363 7331, Big 
Spring Herald

P tr s a n a l C5
1670 OLTROtTER. Id' x 64' two 
bedroom, one bath, fronf k ifehen, good 
condition, $7,900 Garden City. 1 354 
3450

GE T THAT ugly dead tree out of your
yard Call Ed Scott, 367 3063___________

massageTRY A real therapeutic 
T horoughly relaxing arxJ aids arthritic
patients 363 1774, out celtsonly_____
ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
pregnancy Call the Edna Gladney 
Home, Texas Toll Free 1 $00 772 7740

HdpWawtsd F-1

B
61

ROOMS FOR RENT — coMr cabM TV 
witti radio, ptiona, mvimmlng pool, 
kllctwnatts, maid sarvlca, weakly 
ratal Thrifty Lodga. JS7 gJII, Igoo 
Wast4thStraal

64
NEW LY r e m o d e l e d  Apartmanft, 
naw sitmas, ratrlgaralors, aldarly 
•aalaMd rant la subaMiiad by HUD. 
MBS North M a la  Narthcrast Apart 
mattft, 1*7 sm ,_______________________

s o u t h l a n d  A P A R TM EN TS  —  
nawly ramodaNd, unlumMhad. Raady 
aoen. Apply Inpataaq Air BaaaRa*.

PBX OPERATORS 
Malone-Hogan Hoxpital 
Inc. is now taking appli
cations for PBX Opera
tors, relief shift with 
rotational hours. Light 
typing required, prefer 
experience. Have ex
cellent fringe benefits; 
life and hospitalization 
insurance ,  paid 
vacation, and much 
more.

Apply In Person 
Personnel Department 

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL INC.

1601 W .  n t h  P I .
Big Spring, Tx.

No Phime Calk Ptease
EOE A FF IL IA TE  OF MCA

LABORATORY
AIDE/

PNlEBOTOMISTs
FYior experience highly 
dasirable, but will train 
proper person. High 
Sch^ graduntEE only. 
We offer great benefits.

Apply In Person

MALONE-HOGAN
HOariTAL. INC.

PersoMMi OqMirtinent

1401 W .llfliP l. 
BigSpriii6Tx

•OE A FF IU R TB O E  MCA

EM P LO Y M EN T f  H M p W n i i d HMp Wanted
HeIpWaifled
Y M C A  NEEDS qualified swimming 
instructors and lifeguards. Apply at 
Y.M.C.A., 101 Owens.

SAVE ENERGY live and work at 
same place. Husband and w ife team, 
prefer 35-45 years of ags- Etoctrical. 
ptumbing, carptntryy have own tools. 
E O.E ,ao6-76>5522fyappolfmnent.

NEEDED NURSERY worker. First 
Baptist Church, Sand Springs. For 
interview call 393 5563 or 263 7795.

FOR RENT — larga warehouse, 5400 
square feet with three refrigerated air 
offices on two acres of land on Snyder 
Highway across from Westex Auto 
Parts. Call 267 1666 or contact Westex 
Auto Parts.

SELF DEFENSE for women Mas 
Oyama’s Karate, 101$ Johnson, Big 
Spring for details Stop In on Tuesday 
and Thursday, 7 OO 9 00 p.m , 
Saturday, 1 003 OOp.m

The Penny PIncher Club 
has made application to 
the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission 
for a Private Ciub  
Registration Permit to be 
operated under the trade 
name of Penny Pincher 
Ciub, iocated at 1310 
West 4th, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Texas, 
wane Rangel, Jr., Presi
dent
309 NW 11th Street, Big 
Spring, Texas 
Bil ly Brown, Vlce-  
President/Manager 
4207 West Highway 80, 
Big Spring, Texas 
Mary Lou Rangel,  
Secretary/T reasurer 
309 NW 11th Street, Big 
Spring, Texas

C-4

IT'S TIME to got rid of th064 •x tr» 
pounds Fast, safe «nd dopondtebN. 
Monpy bock gu«r»ntoc CsM GNndo 
4ftor5 OOp m , 767 I4l$.__________
'DID YOUR photograph sppopr In tht 
Horpld? You can ordar rtprints Call 
263 7331

WANTED LVN 
DIRECTOR 

OF NURSES
Also nasd LVN s (or full and part 
lime, all shifts. Call.

Stanton View Manor 
1-756-3387

CLINIC c o o r d in a t o r  In S l«  
Spring-Strong suparvisory axparMnea 
a must. Suptrvlaa family pMnnIng 
clinic *n3  aWtt. Raaporwlbllltlas In- 
chHta patMnt inMrvMwIng, praparlng 
racorda and raporta. Knawladgt of 
office procaduraa and ablllfy toyyork 
well with public. Medical background 
and bilingual ability halpful. Excallanf 
benafin. Job daacriptlon and ap 
plication avallabla at Parmlan Basin 
Planrwd Paranttnod, 70> Jofmaon, Big 
Spring. Equal Opportunity AAala 
Famala. _____

P H A R M A C Y

T E C H N I C I A N

Flaxibla shift, type 30-40 wpm 
Excellent benefit package High 
school diploma — G E D. 
raquirtd. Hours 1:00 s.ra a:ao 
p.m weekdays. 40 hour work 
week, every other weekend oil

Apply at

Personnel O ffice

M ALONE-HOGAN
H O SPITAL

1601 West llth 
Big Spring, TX 79720

E O E —
A FFILIATE  OF MCA

emergB c T roS T
Out Pattent Ragistrar

11;Ma.a.7Ma.ai. 

Reg1itai1fl« out pa6Birti, Mkig 

hituranct, caaBcUtif piyBMtitt. 
Mutt iMVt IBOS CtmmiMiCBtiM 

tkWt. Typlni tU 6 t si 40 wpm 

and iM tty Is w ttli wtUi sum- 

ben. FiM 6b m  |b6, rsUrtiBf 
thifti. Aha part bmt pgalUBn.

Apply Ni P tnsn

M A LO N E -H O G A N
H O S P IT A L

1601 w. iimPtoct 
Big Sprint. TX 79720 

EK -  Aiaasla F NCA

MOTEL a IS taking applications for 
housaktepers. No phone calls please. 
Apply In person, a :00-3: M.
______________  7:00 10:00 SHIFT,
experlerKe preferred. Neat In ap
WAITRESSES

pearanct. Five days per week. Apply 
In person. Homestead Inn, IS 70._______

WANTED AAALE or tamale vocalist 
to sing lor working band. Need to play 
instrument but not necessity 
ExperiatKt In working clubs a must. 
Soma recording exparlenca would be 
helpful. Amateurs need not call. Attar 
S :00, call aa7 7336 or 2*3 X)20.
FINISH MOTOR grader operator tor 
state highway prolsct In Balmorhaa, 
Texas. Contact Bert or Sam with 
Borsberry Conatructlon Company, SIS- 
75$ 762S.

HAVE A lob vacancy In your dapar 
tment? Find ths right person through 
ClassHled Advsrtislng. 6 days lor 
67.SO. Call 363 733). Big Spring Herald

BIG SPRING STATE 
HOSPITAL —

Now 6cc«pting applicvHons for 
summer employment

O F FS E T  PRESSM AN
The Big Spring Herald is looking for an offset 
pressman. Experience preferred, but will 
train good m echanical minded person. Ex
cellent Co benefits.

Apply In Person 
Dewayn Crow  

Big Spring Herald  
710 Scurry

Big Spring, Tex. 79720 
Equal Opportunity Employer

Clerk i — $721 mo
Food Service Worker I — $721
mo
MHMR Aide — $767 mo

These positions are tamporary 
through August

Contact: Personnel 
Lamesa Hwy Big Spring 

2678216
An EEO/AAP Employer

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535

C O LLEC TIO N  M A N A G ER  
N EED ED

We offer. Exceltnt Benefits
Good Salary 
Job Security

* Experience in Colection Required
* Financial Background Desir^-but not Mandatory.

Please cal or write 
Personnel Director 

Malone and Hogan Clinic
Big Spring 1501 w. 11th Place 267-6361

RECEPTIONIST/SEC — need several, 
good typist, offiC6 axper local $700 4 
TELLERS -  a/pei several poattiont 
open EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC — ioan background, good 
typing speed EXCELLENT
OISPATCHFH— prev ex per. typing, of
fice skills $800 4
BEC/SALES — must have excellent 
eeereteriel ekitia. i«g lecei oo bene
fits OPEN
m a n a g e r  eiev mgmnt ewpef $oeel
CO.
DiESEl m e c h a n ic

EXCELLENT 
— exper. local

TYPIST & PAS TEU P  
Composing Room

Experience Needed, but will train proper per
son Need to type at least 50 w/p/m. Excellent 
Co. Benefits. Must be able to work every 
other Saturday night. Call Bob Rogers, Big 
Spring Herald 263-7331 for Appointm ent.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Position Wanted F2
YARD WORK call AAarcailo Vara at 
» 7  64I7 anyfimt 7 30 fil 5 30 After 
5 X ca ll 267 7465

AAOWING CO M M ERCIAL and 
residenfial lots with tractor and 
Shredder Call after $ 00; 263 0160 or 
H3 3496

LAWNS AND lots mowed arid cleared. 
Light plumbing and electrical work 
CallRqbert, 367 $109

t o t a l  LAWN care, leridscaping, 
tilling, free and yard spraying. 
General handy man Call Pefe, 367 
1$50.
NEED WORK done erourKf the house 1 
Look under 'Who's Who For Service" 
for reliable, capable service Warrt to 
do work or have e service to offer? Lis? 
it in the Big Spring Herald Classified 
Ads, 763 7331 15 words for one ntoath, 
$77 50

REG ISTERED  NURSES  
LOOK AGAIN

MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL ANNOUNCt S AN 
UNBEATABLE SALARY PROC.RAM

• Now  slctrlint) s.tl.ity Sh ?{i ti- .11 1 < pet 'iniir 
E xporirnr* counts '

• New  wopknnd ditfi'rt'nti.il - i ' 00 (km h<.in At i ‘ ,HII TS
• Work i 11 fMtn ,in ,id(i'tiun,)l s i  .s prt ttmit

• Work 11 7 r.trn ,m .uldition,)! S2 Oo px't h.;)in
•  Nurse Prr ' f op lo t  Pfor jr .im in pl.ir t'

For new ()r,ids
For nurses set'kiriq tupiitrv min Mir r>trft , .mn

CA LL M ID L A N D  M E M O R IA L  H O S P ITA L  

M ID L A N D . T E X A S  915  6 85  1538

PART Tl/we p*rman*nt potltlon —  
knowtodg* at ■ gravtl plant aqulpmcnt 
helpful, not nacauary. Quality taitlnq 
mataftal. Call 3W-43t7 from 1:00-5:(10.
ROUTE SALESMAN nea<M tiva 
dayt a weak, all company banatiti. 
Mutt have valid d r lv a n  llcariM and 
good driving racord. A|lply in panon. 
Building 33t, Industrial Park or call 
7*3 3BB4 tor appointmant.______________

D ILL 'S  FRIED Chickan It looking tor 
dapandobla hard working paopla full 
or port tima. Insurance benefits for 
full time employees. Apply in person 
only, 1101 Gregg.

TIARA EXCLUSIVES — Helpwanted, 
couselors tor Tlera Glassware parties. 
Greet opporkinlty tor housewives. 
Instant money profits. Anyone In
terested In giving e Tlare Party, 
contactOebre Lancaster, 353 444).

FM A N C IA L 6
Ptrsmial Loans 6-1

SIG N ATU R f LOANS up to S74*. CIC 
F Inanca, 4W RimntM, S*S-73H.

W OM AN’ S COLUM N H—  ■*

CaaawllM H-1
MARY KAY Coamatica - 
pllmantary facial* glvan. 
Spivay, call attar 1:W p.m., 
IJOIMaiMon.

-  Com-' 
Emma 

1*7-5077.

CMMCait H-2
B AB YS in ilN O  IN my homaAAonday - 
Saturday. - a g n  7 and up. Raaionabla 
rata*. Call 7*3-3177.

CHILD CARE ) (  month* up, day. 
night, Saturday, Sunday, drop in* 
okay Call 7*7-0741.

1-1
FOR SA LE : Super M Fermall tractor 
with equlpmem. Call 7S3 7725 tor more 
i n f o r m a t i o n . ________________

i rtei  I l i»-f88d M
p r a i r i e  h a y  In barn, U.S0 per 
b*M. L tw  on ton or moro. C$11 263-
4437, ________________
COTTON BY PRODUCT PtIMtS With

Itaad. 
.3*3-407.

1-5UmtecfcFirSate
HOLSTEIN HEIFFER ceM for sale 
Call W tfU D fo r  mere ltdormatlon.

M IS C ELLAN EO U S
Portabte BuBdiiiBS

SUMMER ONLY — Licensed child 
cere. Room for only seven more in 1st 
4th greda. SS.50 per day per child. 
Lunch snacks. Dally planned ac
tivities — arts, crafts, swimming, field 
trips, etc. Monday Friday, Kentwood 
area. 743 31*5anytime.________________
OO YOU need experienced, depen 
dable, conacientious daycare for in 
tents or children at reasonable rales. 
It so contact Tommie Bara, 7*7 **17, 
1004 East 13m. References available 
upon request.

BABYSITTING — DAYS, Monday 
Friday. Drop ins welcoma, 51.00 
hour. Christian woman, 34 year* old. 
Orexel Avenue, 3*3-4731.

PORTABLE  
GREENHOUSES  

& STORAGE  
BLDGS.

8 x 1 2  IN  STOCK 
W ill Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd 4  Gregg St. 267-7011

WILL BABYSIT In my home — near 
W 6sfiid« D$y Car« CtnNr. Full or 
part tima. Call 367-674$.

QUALITY CHILD cart In loving at 
moaphara. My homa, Monday-Frklay. 
Call 763 06H).

Btetel BuBdteni_________ J;3
STEEL b u il d in g s  — Anniversary 
salt. Straight walls 30' x 50' x IT' — 
$4,981; 40' X 75' X 15' — $$.t99 , 24' X 50 
X r  — $3,972. Larga door and walk 
door included with May orders 1 §00 
525 §404. _________________________

HILLCREST CHILD Development 
Center has expanded. Openings 
available for children ages 7 years 12 
years. Call 267 1639,___________________

5' X V STORAGE BUILDING for sale 
Asking $75. Call 763 681$ for more 
information.

CHILD CARE — Monday through 
Friday In my home. Call 263-1601.

Digs, Reft, Etc. J-4

KIDS INCORPORATED — Child and 
Intent cere. Stele Ikeraed, day, 
Monday Friday Phone 7*3 TON.

FOR SALE — loveable AKC Samoyed 
puppies, champion line, three weexs 
old Taking deiMsits Cell etlet * OO 
p m., 1 77* 5777._____  ________ __

H-3
IRONING — PICK up — dallvar. 
Man'sclothas, $7 OOdozan, Mixad $6.00 
doi Also do washing. 763 673$, 1105 
NorthGragg.

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 
puppies for sale. Call 267 7273 or 767 
340?aftar5 00p.m.____________________
TINY TOY Poodle, white, female, six 
nrontha old. Good with children $45 
367 5430 after 4 00

IM
TWO DOBERMAN Plnichej^

I DO housecleaning of houses, aper 
tments end ottke*. Reasonable prices. 
C s II at ler S :00 p. m . ,  7*7 **74.

for sale black end rust Call
or 393 5547. ______________________

Six weeks

BIG SPRING 

I) EMPLOYMENT

WE CLEAN houses reasonably, at- 
Iklentty, end dependably. Will con
sider out of town. Freter regular basis. 
C a ll3*3-«7a to r3*7 S4M.

AKC COCKER Spaniels 
Butt fem tle 5100, black male SITS 
Cell 7*7 «*«safter 5:00. ______
PU PPIES TO give away Perl 
English Pointer and German Shor 
their, 10 weeks old 7*7-ilto.

F A R tiE R S  COLUM N I
FI

BEAUTIFUL CFA Chinchilla. SHvtr 
Persian, champion bloodlina Snow 
whita baby Panlans.Toy Poodla stud 
sarvka. 36>39§6.

txpar.
CO EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co will tram, naad 
savaral. banafiti OPEN
WARPNOUSE — savaral poaltlona 
opan axpanenr.a nac. bana- 
flta EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Traosrnission avpar. Irg 
CO OPEN
SUPERVISOR -  pro<1notk>n hkgrrid a 
mual, Irg local cc
banaflta EXCELLENT

E A R L Y  BUY SPECIALS
$ 1 4 9 . 6 0

5 BaBofl Cm ............. $ 1 4 9 . 6 0

30 Sdtoa D nm .. ; ............. .........; $ 8 8 8 . 0 0
PRO W L

5 Galon Cun........... ■ $ 1 3 7 .7 0
CASH

Growtrs Only -  No Dtaters Ptease

Broughton Implement Co.
jP  ■ I Lm w m  Highway "  ■

H I  Hg Spring, TX 79720 | | | ;

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK
ARCTIC CIRCLE C O O LER S  

W INDOW S UNITS
2000 CFM 2-Speed. Sale Price.................$ 149 .5 0
3000 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price................$269.50
4200 CFM  2-Speed, Sale Price................$284.50
4800 CFM 3-Speed, Sale Price.................$349.50

DOWN D R A FT  UM TS
4500 CFM  2-Speed, Sale Price.................$324.50
5500 CFM  2-Speed. Sale Price................ $418 .5 0
6500 CFM  2-Speed, Sale Price.................$448.50

S D E  D R A FT
4500 CFM  2-Speed, Sale Price.................$312.5 0
5500 CFM  2-Speed, Sale Price.................$384.50
6500 CFM  2-Speed, Sale Price.................$ 414.5 0

S T A T E  AN D  MISSION W A TER  H EA T ER S
30 Galoii (Natarai Gas).................................. $ 10 4.5 0
40 BaRon (Natural B a t)...................................$ 114 .5 0
30 Balan (Elactric)............................................ $ 104.50
40 BaRaa (B tc tric )............................................ $ 1 1 4 .5 0
50 BaRon (Bactric)............................................ $ 13 4.5 0

A  q m 4 stock sf 20 |riten M tarte gas water h u t m .  Also 
20-30-40 gaOsn L P  water haaters.

B E S T  n a C E  01 TOW N ON D A Y T O N  M OTORS 
Vt, M , H P , a M , twa ar Hu m  apead.

10  To 25 %  
DISCOUNT ON

DaNa, Dates and Bradtey Fan cc it, K Ig e rt and E R r  cam- 
nwdas, sinks. Rapak p M ,  h a  tew af pteaddng ntads.

-  D E A LE R S  W a C O M E -

J .  B. HO LLIS S U P P LY
10 0  A B  B A S E  M A O 2 0 7 4 0 9 1

Pat».NIa.B
A M IR IC A N  h s i 
oidmaia,la9ivi

f d q o l s  o iiq q
me war vgyj
Frltltaf, HMSH

PQDOLt 
Iav-Tiiaa*3

IRIS
Mandav-1 
CallM S-KW .ZIt

SAAART a  SA 
g l d o a r p a d '^  
yroojgtngJFetw

d a r k  ORBSM I
a iMd. Good c «  
110* E w tU M L _

f o r  SALE : Sol 
lor Jev. Attar 4:1 
7*3-0**7.

REf 
OPTIC
No era 

BCA TVa, I 
Staraoa. Wbl 
Living room A

CIC
eOBRunnaia

weSTINOHOUS 
wim traaiar In 
S1S0. 401 South t 
Tana*._________
FOR SALE —  I 
ratrlearator. St 
onty-7*7-S04Sl

LOOKING FOR 
apbllaneatT Try 
flr»t, 117Malg7

Ak Car
BIO SFRII 
rapair, padi 
cltanga* on 
Fraa atnin 
a*3-*704tflai

— 5XCB
Can'iraT 
Evaporallvt 
•yalama. Fi

- all ooollne I
Joh

ISOBESrd

butintai. Ri 
•ppliancat. 
conditlonino. 
a*7a*f7.

BackI
.KENNEDY I 

Spwilallzing 
•yalama, gi 
caii2B7eoe

RUTHERFC 
Company -  
apork-ollflt 
W7-B4JB.

, 18 YEARB 
all ptiaaa 
ranctia*, i 
Bywtmr —

BOOKKEE* 
Inctudlng I 
watdars me 
also. Call 7*)

o
RI

FIREI 
WINOO 

A complati

porta, phm 
windowa, < 
and roottn 
raasonable 

C t

Attai

REMOOCI 
typaaotia 
orlooam a 
ovan Door 
A ll work

illn

■sxRan
Conerate 
romodalln 
Fraa aaHm

FOR ALL 
lapoHlng n 
crata, rootl

Constructk

kind* — ra 
IS yaart 
Ronnie, 7*:

kind* carpi 
ramedat-fin 
RaatonabN 
Worti BUWt 
* *7 f

MT-eses

maiaiidm 
OBtpaia, I

taredOMi
Joy Sun

pdHtllBlB*

BR. f

F «n «T U <  
CBN A « n  
otitmataB.

CONCRtl
CBTFartt,!
CBWB track 
KavtnW al

SFECIALI
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tractor
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'erMry< yr -
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d walk
> t too

or sale 
' more
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AMRRICAN BSKIMO Pea, ««• l i  C U tIC  ROOT c»pnrS>iw
, ^ t t» t . , t» t iv t i^ .S o |H » - > ^  ttw*» Roor tm  jy  rohUo jy tf.

good cendNMtv O N . ■rvMti't T o x m  
D l*c«N t l J-8

POOOLI WIOOMINO -  I «• HMm 
IM «MV y«t Mka ttMtn. Ca« Anapritinf, mimro.____________
IRIS POOOLt Parlor — araoMmo 
MwdeirTitaeWf and Wadnaadav.- 
call sa»24W,««draat 3rd, taardint.*
smart a SAUY SHOPPC, 433' 

' Drlva. All braid pat
»at iccaaaarlM,yTyir .9[S2SES3LJ

J4
d a r k  ORRRN couch that makaa into 
•  bad. Good condittan- m .  342-SW3, 
iw tR aa t I4WI._________________________

f o r  SALK ; Sa>a. Call 147SSSS, aak 
lor Joy. Attar 4 :00 and waakandi, call 
343-0442._______________________________

R E N T  W IT H  
O P T IO N  T O  B U Y  
NoCradItRaquIrad 

nCA T V a  Flahar S Thomaa 
StarwM. Whirlpool Appllancaa, 
Living room S DInalta Qroupa

C IO  F IN A N C E
aOeRunnala 2S3-7338

WeSTINOHOUSE RKFRIOKRATOR
wllh Iraaiar In bottom, whita, nica, 
S1S0. 401 South First Straat, Coahoma,
Taxes._________________________________

FOR SALK — sots, Ihraa chairs and 
ratrlgaratar. Shoam by appolntinanl 
only — 247 S04tattar4:00p.m._________

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's aixl 
•ppHaiKOsT Try Klg Spring Hardware 
first, 117 M a la  347-5344._____________ _■

>lacaunl.l7gpGtagg.3isgm .
SKARS STKRKO canMia TV-racarg 
playar hams an»arlalnitiaot cante r. 
I l ls .  Ktysahrs Toxaa Ohcauni, iTgt 
QragK34HSgi. ____________________
FOR SALK — Tachniguoa Slarae, 
thraa years old, gaad candttlan. Call 
343-3331.____________________________ ___
TKKN CHANGING room- Kadream 
Milta for tala, yellow campaign stylo, 
eight placat. Retail- t1,2go, will tell for
Stop. Call 3t7-ins to ioa,_______________

CHARCOAL ULTRASUKDK ctvoma 
sMa chairs; rval king bad, comforter, 
dust ruffle, pittew ahama. 343-3443.

p o r t a b l e  KENMORE dithwashar, 
almond cottr, bulchar black top, one 
year old. Call 347 1W ._________________

J -1

COLT CanWat Commandar .44 
c a M w  wnb lelaadInB aguipniant; 
new SmWhWattin  modal 31,331 Smith 
Waaaan long. CaH 4 :t »4 :4 A  343-17S1 or 
after 4 :0K 3434117. ___________

SPRING CLKANINGT Mmm a G arag. 
Sala fa r Wwta unuaad Hama. Place
your ad In ClaaaHlad. 3 days, t t . « .  
Call 343-7331, Klg Spring Herald. *

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 21.1982 7-B
J-11 J-11

j U §
OFPICK COPIKR rental and aarvlca. 
Ramanufacturod IB M  SalacIrIc 
TypawrHars at yaur cempfbta oNIca 
macMna canter — Gordon's Bualnaaa 
Machlnaa — it is i 3431341.____________

FOR E x p e r t i s e  in computar 
hardware, tolhvera, iralnine and 
serv ice , ca ll Gordon's Bualnesa 
Machlnea 1414) 3U 1341.

SEVERAL FAM ILIES- back yard 
•ala, Friday and SaMrday. Lett of 
•veryHiIng. 1047 Stadium Street.

* * ^ R T : CHOIR garage salt w et to
great last w tH i, war re having another. 
304 Hlghlimd, Thursday-FrMay, 4:43- 
4:00. Sakirday, 4:431240. Many new 
Items._________________________________

GARAGE SALE — 3300 Allendale!^ 
FrIday-SakKdmr, 4:434:44. Olsh- 
wastwr, ttaradb chairs, 12' x 13 carpm,

Saturday and 
Sunday, 1411 Bluebonnet. 
Mlacellanaoua Items.__________________
CARPORT SALE — 1112 Sycamore, 
FrUay-Sahirdsy-Sunday, 4:034:00. 
D inette chairs, dishes, clothes, 
grinder, TV  stands, lots of 
mlacellanaeus.

Tm Im
ruin»

tofMeSalM J-11
'P I a MG tU N It lG  and Repa ir, 
Oltcountt available. Ray Wood. 344-

iH M n M U
LYRA DRUM sal, 3 place tet with 
stool. 3300.1733 Yatt, call 3433344.

FOR SALE- Rapaattttsd Entertainer 
organ. Last than ona year eld, great 
shape. In warranty. Sava ever 41,300. 
Take over pay manta or cash talks. 
Amarican Musk, Permian Mall, 
Odessa, 1 347-3212, E rk  Vaughan.

.DON'T BUY a IMW or ua4d OrgWi Or 
plana untH you chock with Laa White' 
for the boat buy an Baldwin planaa and 
organa. Salet and sarvke ragidar In 
Big Spring. Lae WhHe Musk, 4040 
Danville, Abllarw, Texas, phonp 41S-. 
472-4741.

YARD SALE 4:00 3:04, Saturday
only, 3404 Chanute. Tent, CB radio, 
bkycles, blendar, mixer, roH-a-way 
bed, lots ot miscellaneoua._____________

YARD  SALE — Friday-Saturday. 
Olaasware, vacuums, high chair, 
many odds and andt. 3413 Hunter 
Drive._________________________________

BACK YARD sale Gun case, left 
handed god ckibe, ttareos, lots of 
miscellaneout. 1304 Runnels, Thur- 
sday-Frldey,4:lloa.m.-T______________
FIVE FAM ILY garage ta le 1400 
Wlnaton, Saturday only, 4:00 - 4:00. 
Lott of mlaceltaneout._________________

STARTING A  New busIneasT
List your aervke In Who's Who.
IS tvords for ona month for only 
427.50. B ig Spring Herald 
ClassHledPdL 243-7331.

}

WHO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who 

Call 263-7331

A ir CaodW asisg C o s m e t i c s Ptum blsf

BIG SFEING F llk r Sarlvca- 
rafklr, pods, ksklktion. FIHar 
changos on rafrtgaratod unHs. 
Fraa asHnkka. Hanby Mason. 
343^344 afkrS:X.

^ I 'k ^ l^ C O S M E T I C S
MIDWAY PLUMSING and Supply 
—  Lkanaed pkimblng lepWra, 
dMchnr aarvlca, PVC pipe, water 
haalets, gas-water llnae, septic 
systems. 3SG0294; Gary Bakw

5 A L ^ §  & S E R V IC E
Can'trar rafrlgargllan —  
Evaporativa air oomtlllonlng 
•ystams. Fada-Fafta-Contreta tor 

' aH oooMng units.
jD h n s o ri ShBGt 

MBtEl

r o r  TO U f rf6 6  L9S80n vin  
S k in  C are , Call:
Nancy Akxandar 2B3-3330 
SMrky BcolL days M7B7S1 
or SB7-1S2B attar 6M.

3936234: 3936331

IB «por8s fsr BST.M wiS run yosr 
s4 fsr s stowSi Si

WHO'S WHO 
CMtia37M1

Dirt C s s trs e tw
B fm d e d - L ic e  nacd  
M s s t r r  P lu m lM r

13(»E3rd 2B32gg0 SAND- GRAVEL Topaoll- Yard 
dirt- Saptk ktA t- Drtvoieyi- and 
aarhlng areas. 41S'a47-lg47, affar 
5:M p.m. 4133434014. Sam

Water tiaalsrs, rapipino |oba. gaa

AppSaaca Rap.
Moss A ssgii^ 8ysts^ns. ^̂ ^̂ î p4sts 
plumbing fspsir ssrvics (You

HOME A ^ I A N C E :  l a d  In' F roma n Dirt Contracting.
S a m i S p rin g s  B u ild e r  

S u p p ly
bvsinsst. of sH ffislof 
•pplIsncM. Moating sntf air F e n c e s

347 4442. MAROUEZ FENCE Co. -  Fancas 
—  llleofkln link, fanoo rapoiie. 
Ako all types concrak arotk. 
287-6714.

3B39624 3836327

B a c k h o a  S a r v i c a P o o l  S u p p U e t

,  KENNEDY BACKHOE Sarvtoa —  
BpacklUIng In quaMty taplk 
tyotamt. gaa arxl watar linos. 
Call 3S7-MXW

B R ID LE BIT H Fencing 
Company —  Raaldentlal, 
commarckl. rancli toncing. 413

VENTURA POOL Spa Company 
—  Fro# ik rt  up application at 
cbomlcalt with purchoso ot 
chemicals. 247 2443.

4̂ J a iltgi 118. it 1 UJ SI IBtRrS 1 y
RUTNKHFOHO HUGHES and flS-7iS-J3n. DOcAHIM POOivS “  COfliglSW 

pool lieklktlon, auppllot. tokr 
covor. 347 44X Soo our pool ot 
MSI Eattsrd

Company —  Gonaral back boa 
w ork-ollfltld , septic Call 
■7-B43B.

REDWDDO. CEDAR, Spruce, 
Ctkin LIrfc. Compare quality 
price before building. Brawn

B a o k k a a p i n g
F u m t t o r a

and aorvloe chamicala, pans. Hot 
luba and Spas. 334 4641.

, Is YEJaW VARIED axparknoa In 
all pbaaas. Incl'iding lama, 
ranchaa, and payroll. Sondra

cxjnJU-H l PllKUfURl roLlll
and ratlnlafiliv F*** aatlmetaa. R e m o d e l i n g

Byartay -  387 72B4.
a s 3 i i « FRAME "N" FINISH Room 

•ddltlora; ramodaling; now 
construction; ceramic Mk, custom 
hot Mbs. Kamy and bobby Oovk - 
504 East 2nd (414)247 2241 
Answorlngiarvlca. (4IS) X7 7X7.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE —  
iKtudlng farm, rancMa and 
watdara Incoma tax axporkrKa, 
• No Call 347 Xtg.

*THE STRIP Shop —  FumMura 
stripping, wood and metal, 
raaldenllal and commorelal 
Compkta repair and fetlntaWng

C a r p e n t r y Woodwork.

REMODELING H o m e  M a in t e n a n c e R o o f in g

FIREFLACE6 ~  BAT 
VWNIXMyS -  ADOmONS 

A compkta txima repair arxl krv 
provomant aarvlca. Ako. car- 
ports, plumbing, pointing, slortn

C D M FL E TB  HDME Im 
prevemant —  Indoer.auldaor 
painting, romodallng, mud and 
kpa, acouttlc ceilings. Free 
cstimotea. R snd R Con 
ttructktt, 3S31IS3.

DIAZ a SDN Rooting —  Do 
combination ahingk pHn repairs 
hot lobs Freoattlmotes Call 203 
44MorX7 5304.

windows, and doors Inauktion 
and rooting. Duality work and ROOFING —  WOOD and
raaaonabk ratoa Frea aatlmalaa.

CtOCARPENTRY
2B7.BM3

AfkrSp.m.2BS4l703

P la c e  Y o v r  A 8  la  W h o ’i  

W h o . I t  W oH b  F o r  O n ly

compoaitlon, new tear olft and 
repairs. Frea asMmates —  bud* 
Bknd, X7 taia —  Kenneth HuH, 
343 24X

REMODELINQ-ADOITION8 aitS 
typaa of rapkra No )ob too kfga

I2 7 .M  M o a U ily . ROOFING —  COMPOSITION 
and wood. Rapairs alto. Frea

•von floor oovorlng. F k  do It aM. 
AM work guarantaod. Froa

L s s d tc s f is | 5 :Wp m.

•oMmataa. (M l 2831B1E
m a r k p o s s S i d i n g

GARCIA AND Bona —  £arpantry 
Conerala work-addlllona- 
romodoling-now oonstructlon.' 
Fraa aatlmalaa CaM 2B3A63B.

Eipon yard boautificatlen and 
malnlonanca sarvtoa. Moluca ool- 
kga student, rellabk, axparknoad

UN ITED  STATES Steel tiding, 
iniuktion, vinyl siding, stone. X  
years malarial and labar

FOR ALL your ramodaling and 
rapainng naoda. eorpantry, ootv 
oieta. rootmg, stdlng. No Job loo 
•moM Roooonobk rako. Blowert

In landacaping. No |ob too smaN 
Raaaonabk rates, fully aqulpood 

C a ll 267-5937

guarantea —  44 yaart hall 
guarantee. IX  parcant flnerKlrtg. 
GoMan Gala Swing Company, X4- 
4it2.

Construction snd Homs Ifnprot^
T i e s  SsnricE

£ A IP iN T E R  WDRK of oil 
k mda —  rcofInp F tea aatlmofat. 
IS yaora axparlanca. Call 
Rormla. 34342X.

C D M FLB TB  M OBILB -Hema 
Sarvke. CoR 347 S34S after 3:M 
p.m.

TR EE SERVICE — All kinds, top 
trim and k « t  shrub trimming 
Call 243 0455.

T t S B iR  cofdVIlLKiniW  — fill
kinda earponkr work —  frama- M o v in g

E X P E R T  TR E E  and Shrub 
trimming and ramevali.

re medal-1 miah-addflfoik-pelnNng. 
Riaaanabk —  Fraa aatlmaka — CITY DCUVtffy ^  Movs fur Reasonabk rake, fraa aaMmataa.

Call Ed Scatt. X7 3043 a/iytlma.
Wark juarenkad. Ralpli Taddeo

one Item or oomplefo houaatioM. 
3B3233B, Dub Codtea. T s « I b |

I M u i t A d s W i m '
PuouB

W A N T  A O S  W IL L  

PhOfTB 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

34 HOUR TOWING and ramlr. 
waat Hwy.«  — Can 347-3747.

u  1 1 uirpM tyTOSWIng —  Com- P a i n t i n g -P a p a r f n g
E L E C T R O L U X  R E F R E *

maroki and leaMentkl. CaH 
3S7-B8as or 3B3-4147. Fra# 
adtlnktoo.

R.L. BAKER, ixperlanced  
pdinfar, pdparlwnear. TopquaWv 
wofk ^  fggsofwMs cost. Cm  
2874iaA.

S E N TA TIV E  and repairs, 
Mbert Fattus. 3M Oaena, 1:43 
6:44. Manday-FrMsy, S436X1.

t ia r r f f t a
Nlghk 347 7141

AMO fgmngnts ssis ^
PAINTtA *  TEXTONCft. psrtlslt> 
rtUmd. If you tfon't tt>i^ 1 sm

ifMiaikilon avlldbia. Nundt 
Carpala, SOI NdWi AudMn. Fiee

leeionaBta, oaH ina —  D M. 
MHkr, SS744Sa.

M AND i d  WbtdMf -  ell fkW, 
farm and ranch. 3 4 -h ^  aarvlca.

|U i ^ T ih 4, r a r e r  iknglnn
Fully InaureE Can 347-7244.

C o n e r a l a  W o r k
taping Ond WnWning, 
carpentry ewrk, R tea agtlmafaa. 
CaHGHbdrtRvgBbS, UBdNB.

SfaiUagA N4w BasWaaa a Lk i 
H k

BRIO'S 49140
J044HHY a F A U  —  OeflkM. RAINTINO -  INTERIOR and

CBR3433331
i^aAi. 4ld4W4Jli4. A'l.v^aya. fomw 
dallana and tik tdnoaa. OaN 
3BS.77Mor3BSJP4a

•Kkrkr. ReaaanabM rafae, tree
••tlmdMa. Con Kami Homman. Y w J W t i ic

OOfiOaTEW nNK - t  no lob loo 
kffo or loo amen. OMI afier SC30, 
Jay Burelktl, SB3B4B1. Fred

L E T  US Rbint yovr hauaa
t̂rafaaafâ t̂ il̂ tr l t̂farl îr ar 

Mdarkr. Rieg aaWwktaa. Joe 
O m i m — w - m r .

EJ MOWING and TrlmmlnB. 
Lawng, shrubs end Ireee. 
Bualneee 3S313B3, Raa Manes 
2B7-13M.

’FO U N d Xt i o n b . k A iio B . 
stdeewBa. dkocd ewrli. Freg 
ggfInktM. Cab GHbart Lapei. 343

CALVIN  M IL L E R - Ralntlng, 
iwkrlar and M g rk r . GtnlWy 
wer*menMdp.CeM 1431144.

YARD DIRT —  Red eatekw sand, 
HR k  dbt Good lor re *  buehee, 
traSA kwme. » 3 i e e i

IW3anrllma. GARDEN BONL, md fW k  dbt fdl
VENTURA COMPANY, e t m t n f  
work, H k  fgnebt, patlao. 
drIvdWBYb. Mk bulMMiBK alliceA 
pkakr gaHmwiitiB ptak. aEt-aw

JERRY DUGAN RaNlt Ctm  ' 
ptny —  Dry taeR, ecamflcRl

your kam and Wowdr bade. Wo- 
mpl dMNeryi. XBMOBT.

and reaMaRNal. CaH 0 a k 0 4 . C U T ;R IT E  Lawn Borvlca.
«3 ^ -» lB 4 . GARRISON RAINTING SdivMe -> 

RabHRtM ooR RtpirliiBi and 
rekkd sarvtata. R k i ii  caR S43 
tSWferttbaaanmaiaa.

OONCRBTE BfORK- No NB tee 
tmpB. Ff«g ggiimdiaa. WMik 
B d r U k it iia a n .

WILL DO yard wwli, bauRna. 
tree trtmRilBB. Can 143*47.

POR STUCCO etgrtt and comgnt —  
CBM AEfBd L . 3S7-tS«. Flkd 
oBttrwBka. TStHi guitinkid.

DENSON AND S4R3 Ac4U4tle 
ealHngi atoen (fret BHfkr),

ALUYOUIANup.yatdwefli.4a- 

lawns. Raaeenabie. Call

C O N C R E TE  W O RK; PBfkB.
gggiimg igstgs sms ^8ii» k̂ sii sii^s 
4;SE S43S4n.

LAWN AND E k * n  MHbiB widSf̂ ŝssMmsif t saWa Lai ^̂stp
tTAATIM O A Mssr hsslssnf L M plea*^ out W371BB.

^jgg  sstiMsgtsgv
w ar*  far am manWi far aniy 
SS7*. EM  Sprint NaraM,

U V M R S  EXPERIEN CE —
gfl îAMg  ̂ HiwiAng grggg qa8 
IwgWgg. 8 rw  •■HrngOM CaM

C o n a t r u e t l o n
.CkMBkdAJa,3i373sT.

SPtCIALIXINB IN dWCPUBtkn
êWeSB* %IÛ nTelH
RddMuBi gf gig BdMinBi sr dNkr 
dgBrk. BMFRM. i t u  waggut h  
tUSBSdSSI.

WAIO'S WIO  
H w r n m ^ m M r n D .

LAWNS MOWED, sdB*. bfm- 
msd • fatlHlgsd. Trsw  (riRWRad • 
riRW *d. HipTjwiiM . »* H b *  
RaRia rŝ pR̂ re, Fre^I eesipaafya. 
JIM ’S Lrww lerWee. W 4 W  eher 
S M l

INSIDE
S A L E

1 0 1 7  Ridgeroad 
Drive

FiM a y. Saturday, Sunday 
8:00 A .M . >  6:00 P .M .

O a lh t t , sauM Extra la rft 
t-sMrts, d u | b a u u , juuk, 
lott at craft Rams, rack 
polsliiiii macMnary, twa 
tuiuMars -  f t a  aaw.

CLOTHES, SHOES, amali appliances, 
wiuta elsphanis, some diahaa, fur
niture, and many m ere things. 
Ocwntowfv 134 East 3rd, 14:434:44.

MOVING SALE-all tumllure. 41,000 
sofa bed- 4304, all olhar pteces SOO 
each. No etwefcs 3I07 Hunfar Drive 
(Webb Base).
SATURDAY 4:OOa.m.4:Mp.m., ITU  
Coronado, four family. Curtains. 
Vacuum claanar, queen site bed, 
tumllure. clolhes.

YARD  SALE- Furniture, tools, fans. 
Ice chesN, clolhas, miscellaneous. 
F fk iey endSahirday. 344 WSSI4WI.
FOUR FAM ILY oarage eale- TV 't, 
stereo, typawriiar, curtains, bed
spreads. Friday, 1 034:00. Saturday, 
4:034:00, Sunday, 1:034:0t. 1404
Alabama.________________________

FOUR FAM ILY yard tala 1003 
Johnson. Tools, dishes, baby clothas. 
car, boat, linens, books. Friday- 
Seiurdey, 4:00 III 4 ___________________

THREE FAM ILY Garage sale- 3304 
Drexel. TripN draaaer, brate lamp, 
bedding, lols mitcallanaous. Saturday 
Sunday, 4:00.__________________________

J-11
GARAGE SALE- cabever campar,
lono wMa; CE heme baea, cloihae,

sat lawn took. Iwaadwal IraIHr. Many 
olhar mmos, no chteks. Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday, 4 00 to 4 00 1004 
East 13th,______________________________

BACK YAR D  sals 1404 East ISth, 
Saturday and4vnday,4:00a.m. tos eo 
p.m. Lois of evorylhino, tow prtess.

FOUR FAM ILY back yard sale^ H>3 
Rosamont (o ff l l th  P la ca ). 
Mlscallanoous Ihims, baby clofhat, 
kikhen Heim, bsdsproads, nka ladias, 
childran's clolhes, Saturday Sunday, 
4:034:00,______________________________

O A R A G E  SALE- 1404 Johnson. 
Saturday, 1:334:00only. Girls', men's 
clolhss, knkk-knecks, kitchen Hems, 
miscelle Metis.________________________
REFRIGERATED A IR  conditioner, 
washing machlM, end tables, lets of 
miscellaneous. Saturday-Sunday, 1004 
E4sn3lh.______________________________

CIVITAN CLUB garage saH post
poned from May Itt, w ill be Saturday, 
4:034:00 at 1103 East 14th. Bad, 
mower, toys, clothet, and many other 
Items.

J-11

915-354-2309

S a t e l l i t e  T V
C o m p le t e  S y s te m

$ 3 ,3 9 0 .0 0
Diamond Tw a Communicatians 
Bax 66
Cardan City. Taxas

F i t t i n ’est
Pecos.

The fittin ggt for work Th« 
fittin'est tor play. The iit- 
tin est for heel-hugging 
comfort. Choose from a 
se lec tion  of Red W ing 
Pecos pull-ons with sizes 
that are right lor ycxi

'Not mM m aN wn<fih«

SIZES 
AAA EEE-

29>69

1155
ViHi'tr earned 
viiur \Mna\!

Red

CHAM PION
E V A P O R A T IV E  C O O LER S

2800 Windaw Unit.....................................................................$ 19 8 .6 5
4000 Windaw Untt.....................................................................$299.95
4 70 0  Windaw Unit.....................................................................$ 3 8 1.9 6
4000 Sida Draft........................................................................... $ 3 0 5 .16
6500 Down Draft........................................................................$ 43 4.5 0
A l  untts Induda pump and 2-spaad motor. Otlwr sizas In

""" h u g h e s  t r a d i n g  p o s t
2000 Wast 3rd 26 7-5 6 6 1

M A R Q U E Z  FENCE C O .
S M ew a lca  —  DrfvwnwwyB —  e « t l o  —  P lo a te r  
— Stucco — Cwrporta —  A l l  T ya «a  Cencretw  
Woric

P IN C IS  —  Tllw o r  C iM ln Link 
Po iK oR op o Ira

‘ I F b foB lo r  To Do I f  Might Than to ixp la in  
W hy Too Did I t  W rong"
M 7-S714 1507 W . 4th

REM ODELING S A L E
We Need Room To Work

25%
off all Furniture

W A R EH O U S E S A L E S
1 2 2 8  W . 3rd 2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

PHONE
2 6 3 -73 3 1

Big Spring Herald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO KTCRHINE COST O f TOUR RO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SfRCE PRWIOED

( 1 ) (2) (3) H ) (5)

,(6) <71 (8) . _ . ( 9 ) ( 1 0 )

* 11 ) M 2 1 (1 31 ( 1 4 ) ( 1 5 )

i 6) ( 1 7 ) ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) ‘ ( 2 0)

2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3) ( 2 4 ) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATRttNOWN API aataDONMULTIFLl INtURTIOWt MIMIM4M4 CNARGB IfWOeOS

NUMAt*
OA momo% 1 OAT t OATS IOAT5 4 OATS 1 OATS 4 OATf
:i| iSI 4.44 444 I t s 4 44 7M
.18 s .x 4 » 5 » 4 41 7 M IM19 S.44 4.44 4 44 4.M 7 41 1W
II 1.44 S44 444 7 » IX 4M
If 4.» 4 » 4 » 7.44 1.74 4.M
H 4.41 4.44 4M 4 « 4 X M WII 441 444 441 441 444 M.MIt 7 31 7.31 7 31 SM 1411 It.M
n 7.44 7.44 7 4* t.W . M M It M
M IV 7.47 747 It 44 tl.H

I .X I X t x I4W It M >3 11

4 H ■nd'vMvai cw tvtw d  4d« raqaire paymaM •• advaM#

------------------ CUP AND M AIL----------------I P LEA S E EN C LO S E  CHECK OR M ON ET O M I 8 ,
N A M E________________________________
ADDRESS.
C I T L — STATE. B P
Pubiloh tor____ Dayo, Boginning.

FGB vGua caNvamaNCfl 
CLI3 awr LABat A* RIGNt 

A4M ATTACN TG YGuar aMVaLGFU

THE BIQ 8PMNQ HERALD
C U tS S m ED  D EP T .

P . O .  B O X  U i l

a m  8 P R a « o .  t x  r a r a o

OARAGE SALK -  23gg Marcy Driva, 
Frktay-Saturday. Furaitura, ttarao, 
baby itams, ciothat. kikhan ac
caaaariat,atc._________________________

YARD SALE: 3agi Atbrock Drlva. 
Saturday Sunday. Fumltura, amali 
appllancaa, kiln, caramic moWa,
clothas, teya.__________________________
GARAGE SALE — Friday 4:334:40 
and Saturday 4 :00-1 :go. 4014 Dixen.

GARAGE SALE — 404 Oouglat, 
Thuradty and F riday. Fur- 
nitura, ciotnaa, osoy tninga, 
caramka, mlacatlanaoua.______________
MOVING SALE Inalda Yard. LInans, 
tools, furniture, nvheeltwrrow, par- 
teble wesher, oddities, mlacallanaous. 
FrMay-Saturdpy Sunday, May 31 23. 
504 South (Sdllad.______________________

TO SETTLE Eatata — turnihira, 
antiquaa, and miscallanaoua. AAust aall 
at ones. Saturday and Sunday, 4:00 to 
5:egp.m.,7g4Sottloa.__________________
TWO FAM ILY aak 404 Eaat 22nd, all 
day Saturday; 100 to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. Mtacotknaoua.________________
GARAGE SALE — Man's and boyV 
good clothaa, cottumaa, diahaa, 
mlacalkfkaua. laoOEsat t7th Straet.

g a r a g e  s a l e  — pknty tooH. lota ot 
miacolknoous. Fooch Ekctronlca, 
3400 Eaat Highway 10, Saturday only,
4 004 00,______________________________
YARD  SALE - Saturday and Sunday. 
I47J Vaga, kanpga clothaa, Wurlitior 
organ and mlacatknaoua. I3t30rlok.

J - 1 1
SATURDAY ONLY — ratrlgarator, 
clothing, thoas and mkcalknaout. No 
aakabotoreagg. t3l4Mt. Vomon. .
INFANT CHILDREN'S clelhat, baby 
Iktra, erk , turnHura, toola, wolding 
oquipmont, miacollanooua. 2a0l 
Huntoronbeaa.Selurdoy-Sundoy.___
YARD SALE Saturday only. Fur 
nilura, tools, air condltloMr, dIshea, 
cookwara, piclurai. clothaa, mora. 410 
Got tad.____________________________
YARD SALE Saturday, Sunday. SOO 
Items, typewrikr, cekuktora, sujta, 
cemerea, weter purMler, Dodge Dert. 
Toronedo, luggege, battery radio. 
much more. Sekm Exit.__________
BABY CLOTHES, baby bad. Ikon 
Chair, airing art, furniture, lota of 
ottwr stuff. 2444 Chorckoe. F rkky
Sakirday.___________________________ _
GARAGE SALE Saturday only. 1733 
Y ak . Lots of mkcellentoua. You ell
coma I______________________________
400 EAST l4Hi STREET. SeturdOy 
I  X  'til; Sunday I W  3 M  p.m. 
ChiMren'a adults' clothea, toys, fur 
niture, carpet end lott ot
mtacelkneoua______________________
OARAGE SALE — Frlday-SeturJay 
and Sunday . Clotlwa. dishes, turnlture, 
tootaandjunk. ns JoneaboroRoad___

CLOTHES. B IC YC LE , houaahold 
llama, toya and miscallanaoua 
Mountain Vkw  Trailer Perk, peat 
Cotden on lott. Space IS, Friday 
Sunday._______________________________

SPRING
C L E A R A N C E

S A L E
WEMUSTOECflEASE 

OURMVENTORY!
“ THIS IS YOUR 

OPPORTUNITY TO S A V E ”
1981 THUNDERBIRO TOWN LANDAU —
White with red vinyl top, red cloth interior, 
fully loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles. 
1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2 DR — Dark 
red with white landau vinyl roof, red velour 
Interior, fully loaded, one owner with 
18,000 miles.
1981 COUGAR XR-7 — White with white 
landau vinyl roof, white leather interior, ful
ly loaded, one owner with only 21,000 
miles.
1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION WAGON —
Dark red metallic with vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, GL package, one 
owner with 8,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — Chamois metallic 
with matching landau vinyl roof, matching 
velour interior, fully loaded, TRX suspen
sion, only 22,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR — Dark red 
with white vinyl top, cloth interior, 
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, one owner with 
only 12,(X)0 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 DR — Light blue 
with dark blue vinyl top, automatic, air, 6 
cylinder, one owner with 26,000 miles.
1980 DODGE MIRADA 2 DR — White with 
red vinyl top, red bucket seats, small V-8, 
automatic, air, one owner with only 26,(XX) 
miles.
1980 FORD THUNDERBIRD — Red with 
white vinyl top, red cloth interior, V-8, 
automatic overdrive, electronic 8 track, 
one owner with 20,000 miles.
1079 CADILLAC ELDORADO — Silver 
metallic with black padded landau vinyl 
roof, silver leather interior, fully loaded 
with 42,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Silver metallic with 
navy blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, 
automatic, air, stereo, extra clean, one 
owner with only 37,000 miles.
1979 BUICK LA SABRE 2 DR — Light blue 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded, one | 
owner with 44,000 miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 OR -  Light 
blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth in
terior, one owner with 44,000 miles.
1978 THUNDERBIRD — White with white 
vinyl top, blue cloth interior, wire wheel 
covers, extra clean!
1978 LTD 4 DR — Yellow with white vinyl 
top, gold cloth interior, fully loaded one 
owner. Great Buy!
1977 COUGAR XR-7 — Lipstick red with 
white vinyl lop, white leather interior, fully 
loaded with only 41,000 miles.

•k * *  -k
1982 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB — Fawn & 
fawn glow tutone, cloth Captain chairs, 
XLT Lariat, console, AM/FM cassette, 351, 
V-8, fully loaded, one owner with 3,0001 
miles. Great Buy!
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE — 
Creme with matching vinyl interior, 305 
V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, one 
owner with only 20,000 miles.
1961 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE ~  
Green & white tutone, vinyl Interior, 3501 
V-8, automatic, air, Butane system. 24,0001 
miles.
1981 FORD COURIER — Chocolate brown | 
w ith  sport s trip e s , 5 speed, 23001 
4-cylinder, only 800 miles.
1981 FORD COURIER — Light blue w ith I 
sport stripes, 5 speed, air, stereo, 23001 
4-cyllnder, one owner w ith only 800 miles.
1980 FORD F-260 SUPER CAB -> Brown &| 
w hite tutone, matching cloth interior, 400 
V-8, automatic, sir, stereo, white spoke] 
wheels, one owner w ith 39,000 miles.

Most of these units carry a 12-month or 
12,000 mNe power train warranty at no ex
tra eosL

BROCK
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H B A W  tram . b«r«MWM mwntM 
w h M it , u ttd

UmlHrUcanltparrvnnlflftaoli UMd 
k«|j f  Hno» pMt». Al** 

trMM« N i t  M07 WMt HlatMvay H. 
M M r4 l.
'M O  WiMtLIR rttfilna worm* — ; 
wt>p >w l»r »f )l. Omar CMhtoa Oall 
Routtk tea Ml, Olg Spring, Taxat 
ytm . M3-tSS7.
TV  — STEREOS, Nrnltwra, ap- 
pllancat. Rant to own. Wayna TV 
Ryialra, SttI Eaat 3rd, W  taps.------ —  ________
Place YtMir Ad in Who’s Who, 
IS Words For Only |27.se

FRUITLESS MULBERRY traaa naad 
parlodk tninnlng. Now la an axcallant 
tlma. Ed Scott, M7 SOW,_______________
1*S0 MODEL JUKEBOX I  track, 
caaaatta, AM-PM itarao, turntabla. 
IS20 Mauntain Vlaw Trallar Park,

B ES T-O FFER
SPECIAL
MUST SELL BY 

JUNE 1STN
1981 PONTIAC QRAND PRIX — low
mileage, lease car, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 536.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Lan
dau, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise, ral
ly wheels, vinyl roof, good tires. Stk. No. 
572.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME — 2-door, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 
138.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU — 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, vinyl 
roof, wire wheel covers, good tires. Stk. 
No. 140.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION — Four door 
hatchback with automatic, power steering, 
new tires, extra clean. Stk. No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION — Four door 
hatchback, low miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, like new. Stk. No. 195. 
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE — Four door 
hatchback, low mileage with air, four 
speed, AM/FM radio, like new. Stk. No. 
656-A.
1978 DATSUN F-10 — Two door station 
wagon with air, four speed, good tires. Stk. 
No. 171.
1978 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO, fuel injection, 
air, power steering and brakes, power win
dows, locks, power twin comfort seats, 
leather interior, AM/FM 8-track, CB, padd-1 
ed landau roof, wire wheel covers, Stk. No. 
207.
1978 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 — 35,000 ac
tual miles, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, power windows, locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM 8-track, power moon roof, 
padded landau roof, wire wheel covers. 
Stk. No. 186.

TRUCKS -TRUCKS
1980 FORD SUPERCAB — F-150, air,
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, new tires. Stk. No. 110.
1979 CHEVROLET CAB & CHASSIS — 
Custom Deluxe, 45,000 miles, 4 speeds, 
power steering, steel bed, new tires. Stk. 
No. 123.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO — Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic, power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP — with air, 
four speed, AM/FM radio, bucket seats. 
Stk. No. 295-A.
1979 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP — with 
four speed, bucket seats, console, good 
tires, Stk. No. 595.
1977 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE PICKUP —
Four wheel drive, with air, automatic, 

'power steering and brakes, dual tanks, 
.new tires. Stk. No. 596-A.
:i980  CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE — % 
'ton, air, four speed, power steering & 
brakes. Stk. No. 181.
1980 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, ton, 
(Diesel), 26,000 miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, automatic,^ 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires, | 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.

These UNITS CARRY ■ 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional cost.

P O l l A R D  C H E V R O I E T  C O  
U S E D  C A R  D E P T

n o i  h lu i

BETTER 
THAN EVER!

ig  S p n n ^ W a l d
P h o n e  2 6 3 -73 3 1

j - i t
LADIIS PANT win, (IlM ig-u 
(n*w). Lon W yareag* for h N. Call

__________________
aaOUCBD: KINO braw bad, «N0; 
eircia pit caueh- tlJtB; daak-ltW; 
vWaadlaca lNadlaca-tan. atr 2113.

tONV DiaacT driva turn tabla, 
modal nwmbor PST I, axcallant 
condition. Can 2M-4Bnattaf«;g0p.m.
nCA 12" COLON conaola TV. All wood 
cablnat, oKcollant condition. Call at7- 
1»31 tor moro Intornwtion.

tAAALL CAMPe a trallar, butana 
(tova, rotrlgaratod air. Alao twin bad 
framat at«d nettraoioo. 307A4M.

ORNAMENTAL IRON window and 
door guarda, gataa and ralllnga. 
Cuatom mada aataa, vaulta and gun 
lockara. Hoadacha raclia, trallar 
hitciwt. d »  Boll 207 13B0 anytima for 
Iroaaatlmatoa.

FOR SALE Oriental wardrobo. 
Mottwr d  Paarl dacoratlon, 12,000. 
For moro Information call 2034530 or 
203 05W, aak tor Larry.________________

FOR SALE : Qanaral E lactric  
rofrlgarator, FrlgMalra ratrlgarator, 
Coktapot dtopfrooiar, gat ranga. 203- 
222S.

H E A VY  DUTY Lady Kanmore 
alactrtc dryar for aala- S250. Lika naw. 
Coma by 704Abrama.
SPECIAL GRAIN tad fraaiar baot — 
quartar, halt or whola. For priett call 
20>4437

S i LL'S  SEWING MacninaRapalr, 343 
0339. All makat, ont day larvica. 
Raaaonabit ratat. H ou tt c a llt  
availabla.

EXPERIENCED
pruning, cut trect down, trim shrubs 
cloon oUoys, haul U n h , |unk. 2*3 3142

B I G  S A L E

All glassware, china 
Bric-A-Brac 

50% Off
Jewelry & Sabino 

20% Off
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 

SHOP 
500 Gregg

Amiqiies J-13
COUNTRY STORE ANTIQUES- Old 
talophooa, cornor cablnat, antiquo 
high chair, oak wardrobo. Lamaaa 
Highway,207 ISJO.______

WfSiit Ts B«y J-14

BUY SELL TRADE utod lurnihjro, 
appllancoa. diahoa, houaohokl Itami. 
Duko't Fornitura. 504 Woat 3rd — 203 
5021 ____________________

Itotsrtsis-Hding Equip. J -1 9
FORKLIFTS — PALLETS, Jack!, 
convaytrs, thtlvlng, and mattrial, 
handling aquipmant Fofidift Salat 
Company. Midland, Taxat t1S4S4 
M007.

AUTOMOBILES

1974 HONDA CB 340. new tune up end 
gaiketa. excellent condition For more 
Intormetlon 394 4470

l9M) YAMAHA SO CC dirt bike. t475 
l733Yale. Call 303 3249

1975 YAMAHA ZYtO Dirt bike 
Excellent condition. Cell 243 491 
more Information
1974 HONDA 450. 15.000 MILES, good 
condition, 5400 Cell 243 1039__________
1972 SUZUKI 550, NEEDS tome work 
S250orbeat otter Cell 243 7101.________
1992 KAWASAKI THREE wheeler. 
200CC Electric atari Approximately 
15 noura. S1.200tlrm. Cell 247 3404

M l It
UP TO 4000' ot 1 for' O D ceratrwctlon 
tubing A 1 condition Delivered- 50 
cenlatoot '917) 547 4290

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

2 T S 24 Terex 24yd 
scrapers in very good 
cond., with V-12 Detroit 
Diesels. Each $22,500.

Both 42,000.
3 15,000 lb. Forklifts

Each $12,600. 
2 15,000 lb. 4 wheel drive 
Cranes
One Diesel Droit & One 
210 Gallon Both Good. 
Each $19,500
1 Model D Maintainer

$4,950.
5 W inch Trucks from 5 to 
20 Ton
2 Aircompressors 175 & 
210
2 2400 Int Diesel Trac
tors. One w ith blade & 
Ditcher
Over 100 New & Used 
trailers & over 50 trucks
6 much much more. Toll 
Free 1-800-792-2942

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Tsx.

AmI8 AOMSMlflt

covera- S39.9S- May SpscI 
aaalaavaltabN. 1-487 2391.

T r i l t r s

NEW OILFIELD 
TRAILERS

11 New Fontaine Trailers 
w ith rolling tails. 25, 35, 
45, 50 & 70 ton lobeds 
w ith 2, 3, & 4 axles. Also 
Dropdecks & Flatbeds 
w ith rollers & all are 
reduced for th is sale. 
Toll Free 1-800-792-2942 
tor details.

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains. Texas

WANT TO buy gulneea Call 399 4371 
attar / 00

WANTED GASOLINE garden tractor 
or tlllar, Weed Ealar, ganeralor, a lio 
small freeiar. Call 253 3324.

USE THIS space to list thoaa unused 
Items. 15 words tor 2 days, 95.00. 243-‘ 
7331 Classitlad Dapartmam, Big 
Spring HaraM.

USED TRAILER 
SALE

9-40 ft. Dropdecks 6,000 
to 7,500
2-40 ft. D oub ledrops 
7,250
18-40 ft. Flatbeds 2,900 
to 6,900
2-3 axle lobeds 13,500 to 
14,900
4-40 to 45 ft. cattle  25 to 
4,800
30 o the r tra ile rs  In
c lu d in g  G ra in s ,
g o o s e n e c k , H a ts , 
o ilfie ld  dumps, o ilfie ld  & 
other trailers 
Toll Free 1-800 792-2942 
for Details

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Texas

Boats K-10
1975 HONDA CB550, new condition, 
low m ilM gt t1.150. W t  Hond« XL3S0, 
good Bhape StSO A%k for Jtrry bofort 
6 W, H7 A308. 267 1021

I9fl 16 FOOT V IP %kl boat with 115 hp 
Marinar, skit. «port akippar tuba, ski 
iackats. 267 3175
19' V IP  TRI HULL, walk through 
windthlald, inboard, outboard. Also 
upright fraaiar. Cali 263-1102.

C a ia p trt, TrvI T r i l s a  X -1 2

1902 35' WITH TWO tip cuts, loadad 
Trada In on smallar trallar or bast 
oHar IS 20, Mountain Vlaw Trallar 
Park,

K4 C a w p tr Sheis K-13
FOR SALE Fiberglass Stuti camper
top tor small pickup Lika new 2009 
RunnaK, 247 1799 ______________ .

Rtcrtattonal V th . K -14
1976 VOGUE 29 FOOT motor homa 
good conditloa 621,000 Call 367 5U7 or 
263 1651 or can ba saan at KC Staak 
Housa
1976 DODGE AAOTOR horn# good 
condition, six naw tirat, naw custom 
nnada drapas Call aftar 3 00 waak 
days, all day Saturday Sunday, 267 
1S04.
1971 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER — 
siaaps four, axtra ciaan, axcallant gas 
milaaga. AM FM starao, naarly naw 
tiras. sink, icabox, 110 volt hookup, 
tabla 25,300 actual mllas Ratail — 
65,900, sacrHIca — 64,775 Call M7 5937 
aftarS 00

V a s t K-1S

Tracks K-16
GOOD DEAL — 1971 Ford 2'/, Ion 
(Ximp truck wim 9 yard capacity. Call 
1 75* 34M. Stanton

NEW FLATBED 
TRAILERS

$8,735 gets you a new 40 
ft 70,000 lb Fontaine 
Flatbed w ith 10x20 tires. 
We have over 25 Fon
taine flats in stock. 40, 
42, 45 & 50 ft. All Trailers 
are reduced for th is sale. 
Toll Free 1-800-792-2942 
for details.

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Tsxas

S A L E  OF TH E 
YEAR!!

OVER 100 PICKUPS 
IN S TO C K ...

WITH FORD MOTOR CO. R EB A T E PLU S 
BOB BROCK FORD’ S BIB DISCOUNTS, 
YOU CAN BUY A  NEW  1982 FORD 
PICKUP AND

REB ATES 
UP T O . . . *750

R EB A T E ENDS 
JU N E  6th

BROCK

K-4
FOR LBABB — Ointritort, Pgwgr 
plaiitt, trt9(i water tank and watgr 
pump* tar your watar neiBe. Ctwata 
Well Sgrv tap .«»«ll or 3924BI1.

I*ta ROND PICKUR 
KItetwnAM portaPI* 

LCalltaMtlA

311, elatn.

1999 ROND RICKUR- 9IX

NSBUILT CHSVNOtrr motore, 9SN 
axchangt, Clwvrottt 9 cylinder, 9410. 
WeetHwy.lO— 3*7 1742.

ttirgg 9p**d, lunf Miter, . .  . .
condlltaolno. t t M m t m ,  91 JOB. 193-

MX ey lM  
, tool POK,

& L

4TINES A N D w h ed lfo rC M C  vpn; 0  
40-15 Rolyglpe GT. 29,000 m ilt*. Call 
3*7 1117 aftar4:00p.m. ________

HOT RANTSTT Kaap ttttm cool witti 
haavy duty Waalarn stylo pickup eaat 

lal. Buefcat

USED GENERATORS and etarMre, 
txchanga SIS aach. 400S Waet Highway 
NO, call 3*7-3747.________________________
HIGH PERFORMANCE. 427 bio block 
C h *vro l*t angln* $1,000. Hook/r 
hoodora, 2" pipas, 3" collacton 9125. 
394-4335.

197* FORD RICKUR supar cab, 92,900; 
1979 Marcury Marquis, 2-door hardtop, 
$1JOO; 197* Coloman BronMrIno pop
up conspor traitor, tioopo »lx , 53,700. 
Call 3S1-4325.

10 ROOT UTILITY fro llt f, with 2" 
Bulldoa bitch, 5300. Call 2*3 1512.

n SED  TO 1*11 that nsolorcycl* you no 
longor ridt. List It In ttia Big Spring 
Harold Claaatfladi. IS word*, *  days, 
$7,502*3 7331.

1991 CHEVROLET ONE ton with 454 
angln*, air conditlonirig. JWI-FM 
, cotsatta, dual tuartanks. S7-1070.

Asbt Fsf tii>~ K-18
1979 OLOSM OBILE CUTLASS 
Suprama, air, crulaa control, AM-FM 
starao, ovor 20 mpg, ctaon. Wholosala 
price — 54,400. Coll 3*7-5937 aftar 5:00.

1977 P IN TO  C RU ISING  Wagon 
tLlmItad Edition). Factory air, powor 
slearing, four spaod. Brand naw liras, 
clutch, brakes *nd ihocks. Would Ilka 
93,000, but wa need money bad, so 
moke otfor, 2*7-14*7.

1972 PINTO HATCHBACK, outomatlc, 
air, 9*00. Call 3*1-15)9.

W IL L IA M 5 C R A F T  C A B O V E R  
camper, stove, electric ratrlgarator, 
bathroom, ratrlgaratad air. axcallant 
condition Call 2*7 145*

1979 — 13 FOOT SCOTTY travel trallar 
with air, lita new S2.250 Firm. Call 
2*7 2**t

FOR SALE 19*5 Plymouth Sport 
Satalllta. also camper shell. Lail 39J 
5355
COME LOOK! 1991 Ford Escort GL. 
power staarlng. air. AM FM caiaatta, 
cruise, tour spaed, 3300 miles, like naw 
condition, U.350 Call 2*7 2)07
1973 guiCK STATION Wagon, vary 
nice car 51.499 1*3 2*45 ; 2*7 1*29 ask 
lor Carolyn.___________________________
1974 FORD LTD Asking 9*00 or bast 
otter Call 3*311*7 tor more In 
formation ____

1991 M ERCU RY M ARQUIS 
Brougham, lour door, S9.19S. Rafail 
book over *9.400 2*3 2*45; 1*7 1*29 lor 
Carolyn._______________________________
1979 Z 2* CAAAARO, 350 angina, rally 
sport whaab, AM FM * track starao. 
power air, power windows and otoctric 
locks. 40,000 mllas. rear dotoggar, tilt, 
cruise 3*7*190________________________
197* DATSUN S10, FOUR door, ax 
callant condition, a ir, AM FM 
cassette, tour i paad. 2*3 3S00_________
197* TWO DOOR Rontloc L*m#n* 
Sports Coupo. A ^ F M  cru M . tilt. « lr  
conditlonina, M 400 Coll 394 4943.

FOR SALE 1977 Custom v*n. AC DC 
Fonvartar, dual air, CB radio, Mkhelln 
tires 3*119*5 _______

19*0 CORVETTE L *2 with T Top 
Excellent condition. 17joo mllas, 
IllJOe. Coll 1*7 2505 2*7 ) 292
197) PLYMOUTH TWO door hardtop. 
3*1 angln*. *795. 2*3 2*45; 1*7 1*21 ask 
lorCtrolyn
1971 AUDI 19*1 VOLKIW AGEN, *475 
doam, wa finance. Smith'* Foreign 
Cars, 3911 Watt it .  1*7 5190

CLEAN 1979 MERCURY Cougar, 151, 
all power, Mkhelln liras, air shocks, 
low mllooga. Call 1*7 9492._____________

USE THIS space to sail that used car. 
15 words tor 9 days. 97 50. 9*1 7311, 
ClossMiod Dopartmont, Big Spring 
HaraM.

T J E 7 B T
W A X  Y O U R
C A R  A G A I N

Prgg«nr»-A-ShlnB
Bltd

Uphotatary Qard 2
PRESERVE-A SHINE by TIDY 
CAR lor your car's oxtortor will br- 
ing out Iho iparklo It had whan 
now k comat with t  1-yr. 
guoranloo. TIDY CAR Hvoa with 
promitos Uko, "Novor arox your 
oaf agalnl" Ovor 800,000 ewa 
won't shoating thair ago. DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON'T?

I .C U U I K

200W.2ndSt

T O O  LA TE
T O  CLASSIFY
NEED MAN looMrk 91 hour* p wook, 
IISMibIt hour*, ttocklns, cipgiilns, and 
tamo INtbiB. Wrilo Bm lott-A, earo of 
Iho Big tprlRB MoraW,_______________

94M:0* STOVES, RLOWBN pal*, 
table*, rsfrlperptaE pir condlttantr, 
cpbuipta, nitacottatwsup. l*MB*gt*th.
i r  HOLIDAY CAMREN, HOM. M' 
ctinipr t lM i  WHc9k Traltar Park, 
IM fM tlrE .
IP71 MACK W . MAX onp yppr oM 
dutitp. Will SOM tvlih or wlltwut dump.

ROR SALE — 1«7f Mark IV, vtry BPOd
conBittan.CpmPMlll.______________

/ ------------------------ T \
Attend

The Church 
Of

Your Choice 
Sunday

3,000 evacuated
air

1*75 CHEVROLET tang wM* bed, taw 
mltaPBs, Bcod Hr**. Call 947-1*1*.
197* RORD COURIER picfcup- fiv* 
spsid, 51,000 inllot. On* owner SIJOO. 
C9I|3»MBH________________________

after refinery fire
COTTON VALLEY. La.

f o r  5ALE — 19*0 Oodg* pickup, 
standard, wrordrlvo, 9,000 mil**, Ik *  
nmv. Call 1*7 73aS or too at 1113 
Stadium.

( A P )  — P ir e flg h tE r s  uaing 
K tin g u ls h e d

early today In all but two
foam extini fires

FOR SALE - 1971J**p truck, oxcollont 
condition. Coll 397 1214.

197*SUBARU’ GOOD (conomlcal car. 
Has now tiros, notds minor work. Call 
2*7 ̂ 294 aftar 5:10.
1973 CHEVROLET BELAIR- four 
door. Asking tSOO. Call 2*7 3375 befor* 
5 00 p.m.______________________________

1971 CAPRI — LOADED, now tires 
and bottary. 9700 or batt otter. Call 
2*1 2210.

1973 STATION WAOON tor *ata 1500, 
Pontiac rac* parts for 400 angina. Call 
2*7 9047

19*9 CHEVROLET IM PALA, 327 
angln*, axcallant condition. So* to 
apprakata. Days 1*3-0201 — avanlngs 
2*7 754*.

19*0 GOLD CHEVROLET Capric* 
Clostic, automatic, loadod, oxcollont 
condition, 25,000 mitat, U,*75 or bast 
oftar 2*7 2791.

19*0 FORD PINTO, low mltaogo, on*
owner, clean Call 3*7 X7*.

FOR SALE 1974 Marcury Montego. 
NaacN front seat covers and carpal. 
Good lor second or work car. 5700 
cash. 5*0 at 1001 Bluabonnat bafor* 
7 :00 p.m. dally.

Storage  tanks at a refin ery - 
tank fa rm  where six ex
p lo d e d  “ lik e  a pack o f  
r ire c rack ers ,”  fo rc in g  the 
evacu ation  o f so m e  3,000 
area residents, officials said.

At least four people were 
iivjured in the fires and ex
plosions.

Mayor Alfred “ Speedy” 
Jones said six tanks cau^t 
fire in the original series of 
explosions Ttunday, and for 
a while it was fe a r^  that 10 
more would go up in flames, 
but firefighters got better 
control to^ y  after the foam 
arrived.

“ They may be able to save 
those 10 tanks, but they’re 
still in there fighting the 
fire,”  he said.

Kerr-McGee Crop., owner, 
said the tanks were fllled 
with varying amounts of 
crude oil products.

While some residents were 
permitted to return to home 
late Thursday, those with 
homes near the blaze were 
forced to seek shelter 
elsewhere for the night.

“ The explosions have 
stopped, but no one who lives 
within a quarter- to half- 
mile radius from the 
refinery can go home,”  said 
Webster Parish Deputy 
Rodney Stell. ‘“rhe road is 
still blocked.”

He said it was uncertain 
exactly how many people 
remained affected.

Mayor Jones said the blaze

1975 PONTIAC TUDOR pow*r, *ir. * 
track, lilt, cruN*. naw lira*. Runt 
graal 5) JOO Colt 394 4740.

PUBLIC NOTICE

1970 BUICK GS, 455 ENGINE, vary 
gooO condition. C»H 2*3 4505 aftar 5 :0O.
197* BUICK 5KYHAWK black and 
tllvar, good condition, runt good, 
tiJOO. Coll 3*7 3240 attar 4 00 p.m.
1975 BUICK LE SABRE, good coo 
ditlon. Powor brakat and ttaaring, air 
condition, naw trantmiMlon, 51,400. 
2*7 7347 attar 12:00.____________________
1972 BUICK LE SABRE convartlbl* In 
axcallant condition. Call 2*3 *224 aftar 
5 OOp.m.______________________________

1974 FORD TORINO Elite ISI wltO 
power ttaaring, air condItlonInB, two 
door, *900or batt otter 2*3 990*.

THE C ITY  OF FORSAN W ILL  
RECEIVE BIOS UNTIL S 00 P M  . 
JUNE 14, 19*2, IN THE OFFICE OF 
THE MAYOR. BOX 714. FORSAN, 
TEXAS 79733, FOR SALE OF THE 
FO LLO W ING  7 E LE C TR IC A L  
T Y P E W R IT E R S . 7 M A N U A L 
TYPEW RITERS, 1 PAYMASTER 
CHECK PROTECTORS. ONE 
OLEVETTI (ELECTRIC ) ADDING 
MACHINE. ONE EVAPORATIVE 
AIR CONDITIONER. COKE BOX. 
AND  ONE 19*0 M O D EL FORD 
PICKU P THESE ITEMS AAAY BE 
SEEN IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
C ITY HALL IN FORSAN 
0942 May 21A23. 19*3

FOR SALE 1975 Chavrotat Malibu 
ClattK. Exetitant running condition 
51.000 Call 2*3 40*5 or coma by 220* 
5autnMontlc*llo.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE It haraby given mat 
original Lattart Toatamantary upon 
m* Ettat* of GEORGE S HARVELL. 
Oacaotad. No. 10,057 on m* Probata 
Docket of m* County Court of Howard 
County, Taxat, «»*r* Ittuad to mo, t t*  
undartlgnod, on m* 17 day of A5ay, 
I*t2. In m* atoratata procaadlng, 
wtikh procaadlng It ttlll pending, and 
mat I now bold tuch Lottart. A ll 
portent hovlna ctotm* agsmat told 
tttata, wMcti It bomp odmintt tafod Ui 
Howard County. Toaao, pro twroby 
raqulrod to prttant tti* tamo to m* 
ratpactivaly at tti* addrait balow 
givan batora tuit on tom * ara borrod 
by eanoraittaluat of limitation, botor* 
tucti attata it clotad, and wittun ttw 
tlma pratcribad by law My ratktanct 
and pottal addratt It 1514 Kantucky, 
Big Sprine, Taxat 

DATED mit ISday o lM ay, I ft l .
ORA LEE HARVELL.

ExacutrlK at ttia Ettata of 
GEORGES HARVELL.Docoatod 

0939 May 21,19*?

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE b Iwraby given mat 
original Lottart Tottamontary upon 
m* Ettata of CURTIS E WARREN. 
Oocaotod, Nd 10,05* on ttia Probata 
Oockat of mt County Court at Hoivord 
County, Toxoa, aroro Itouod to mo, ttw 
undartlgnod. on ma 17 day of May. 
I*t2, In ttw otorooata procooding, 
whkh procooding It ttlll ponding, and 
mot I now tnta tuck Lotion. All 
portont twvlng claim* against tata 
aatata, wbkti b  bam* sdmintattrod In 
Hooiard County, Tout, ara twroby 
raqulrod to prtoont ttw tamo to mo 
rotpocNvoly ot ttw addroto balow 
givan bafor* oult an tarns or* bsrrad 
by ganaral ttatutat of limitation, 
bafor* tuch aatata b  cMaad, and within 
ttw tlma pratcribad by low. My 
rattaane* and paatal addrata Is tat N. 
Goliad, Big>pHna,TsKM.

DATED Thb 17 day at May, HSl.
ALLENS BELL WARREN, 

Exacutrk af ths Ettata *1 
CURTISS WARREN,Oacaotad 

0*4PMay 31, tata

started about l:30 p.m. 
'Thuraday the Kerr-McGee 
refinery and quickly spread 
to the tank farm in this 
northwest Louisiana town 
near the Arkanaas border.

The exploding tanks 
showered metal shrapnel 
over a quarter-mile area, 
produced black plumes of 
smoke visible for miles and 
sent refinery workers fleeing 
in terror, witnesses said

“ It blew up a tank ... It 
scattered metal and ladders 
for about a quarter of a mile 
all around,”  Jones said.

Bryant Walker, 21, of 
Cullm, said be was woricing 
in a ditch not far from the 
refinery when he heard an 
initial blast.

“ Everything was blowing 
up,”  he recounted. “ Man, 
that place was going up like 
a pads of firecrackers.”

He said he saw a man 
sprint across an open field in 
flames.

“ I saw him when he was 
running across. His clothes 
were smoking,”  Bryant said. 
“ Man, that dude was bur
ning up.”

He said another worker 
tackled the man, tore off his 
burning clothes and placed 
him in a nearby pond of 
water.

Other workers were 
running from the refinery, 
and Walker and others 
crammed them into the back 
of a pickup truck and drove 
off to safety, he said.

Two men with serious 
bums were taken to Minden 
Medical Center, and then 
transferred to LSU Medical 
Center in Shreveport where 
they were reported in serious 
but stable condition.

Howard Seam ster,' 41, 
suffered second- and third- 
degree bums over 28 percent 
of lus body and Jimmy 
Thomas, 47, over 47 percent 
of his body, said an LSU 
nursing supervisor who 
declined to give her name.

A Kerr-McGee spokesman 
identified both men as 
painters for a sub-contractor 
at the plant.

Two others were treated 
for less serious injuries and 
released from Springhill 
Medical Center, a 
spokesman there said.

To protect the town from 
the danger of a flood of 
burning oil or gas, earth 
moving machinea scraped 
up makasMft dikes around 
the tank farm. There were 
about 40 tanks ranging in 
capacity from 1,000 to 10,000 
barrels, said Kerr-McGee 
spokeswoman Donna 
McFarland in Oklahoma 
City.

She said the tanks held an 
undetermined amount of

napntna and solvents 
cHstilled from crude oil at the 
refinery, which process 
about 7,000 barrels of oil a 
day.

“ The solvents will tend to 
be very volatile substances,”  
she said, ‘“niey would be a 
lighter than gasoline, and 
probably more volatile.”

Witness said at least four 
of the tanks had melted to 
the ground by Thursday 
night. “ We expect to lose the 
entire tank farm,”  Ms. 
McFarland said.

Fire fighting equipment 
from all surrounding towns 
and Barksdale Air Force 
Base, more than 30 miles 
away, helped to battle the 
blaze.

Water was pumped on the 
tanks that were still intact to 
prevent more explosions.

Red Cross volunteers fed 
dinner to about 40 of the 
evacuees who sought shelter 
in a high school gymnasium 
in Sarepta, seven miles north 
of Cotton Valley, said 
teacher Roland Colvin.

Some had prepared to bed 
down in the ^ m  for the 
night, Colvin said.

“ TTiey (the Red Cross) 
have got cots and everything 
for them,”  he said.

SHOP
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE It hartliv givan mat 

original Lattart Tattamantary upon 
ttw Ettata at ADA B NELSON 
Oacaotad. No. 10.055 on ttw Probata 
DocKat at ttw County Court ot Howard 
County. Taxat. «v*r* Ittuad to m*. ttw 
undartlgnod. on ttw II day of May. 
19*2. in ttw atorttaW procaadlng. 
which procaadlng It ttlll p ^ ln g .  and 
that I now hold tuch Lattart. All 
partont having clalma againtt tald 
attata. which tt baing admlntttarad In 
Howard County, Taxat, a rt haraby 
raqulrod to pratent tht tarn* to m* 
ratpactivaly at the addrata balow 
given batora w it on tom * aro barrad 
by ganaral ttatutat of limitation, 
bat or* tuch attata It c loaad, and within 
ttw tinw pratcribad by law My 
ratidanc* and pottal addratt It Oall 
Rw ta, Boa 40. Big Spring. Taxat. 

DATED thlt )4day at May. 1991.
JAMES NELSON 

Executor ot th* Ettata at 
ADAS NELSON.Dacaatod 

0941 May 11,19*7

Cr/m« Stoppers
H you Kovb Informotlon 
Of> o crim# committod 

In th* oroo. phono

2631151

P l z z ^ i n n

A  J u s  f  S O

J

Km am piz/J anti a pildicr uf viK 
dniik and Kft a hall ĵ allon lank- 
.Skiitch luK Inr miK I l . t f . KniiK 
the jug back and but am Cam (Xil 
Pi/yj and itir )ug *ill by rrfillfti 
FKKK «itb Mift dnnk until 
lamian I b)N(

(Frw refilK luK ai.iilabk iMlb cmipon 
purcbayl

tJiljNrxIiilrsfl'l' I-9I-'

H zza in n S .
'OJ t.rrgg— Itfl

y  D ffiin g
t B S tB B r B B f 0 p # B  Doily 
6:00  A M  to 10:00 P M

H

H

^miaUorU
la m p U g b te r  C lu b

AMBUW’InB N iBHtly

City Lim its,
U N M C W tiE L a U t t

Dfkikf FfM. 9-10 P.M 
E v t r y M f M  

H appy Hour B-7

ALL EYEGLASSES AND SOFT CONTACTS
ONEImu o ffa r. Yexj can't pay 

morel A rxl you can be sure we 
don't sacrifice quaUty. give ycxj 
the finest lenses. Plus a b i^  beautiful 
selection o f frames.
N o Ix t ra  O iB rga for bifocal, trifocal, p tobc 
tinted, photochromic or oversize lenses. Regular 
Bausch & Lomb SOFLENS* included. Hard contacts 
even less. No hidden charges. Aphakic lenses rxx included

In

OPTICAL 206 Main Street 
263-4325

b raqulPKt or bring you gtoOES 10 be I
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W here to take  shelter when tornadoes hit
By MIKE DOWNEY  

s u n  Writer
Big Spring residents should heed the cardinal rule dur

ing a tornado and stay home since only three community 
storm shelters can Iw found in the city. And the shelters 
can be used only if the local dvil defense agency rules so.

City Councilman Larry Miller, who heads uig Spnng's 
dvil defense agency, said he is not aware of any dMign^ 
tornado shelters in town except for a dielter at ̂  Are 
station at Eighteenth and Main. The basement of the 
county courthouse adually is considered a nuclear fall
out shidter rather than a tornado shelter, he added;.

The third community shelter is the basement arisa of the 
post office on Main. Postmaster FYank Hardesty said the 
designed shelter had been used only twice, but never- 
theless is available for use.

“ If the dvil defense ruled, it could be used during a 
tornado dteaster,”  Hardesty said. “ We had about 60 or 70

peo|de in here the last time. It’s inconvenient since we 
don’t have chairs or anything — everybody just huddles 
tofietho*.’’

A fireman at the Eighteenth and Main fire station said 
their cellar holds about 22 people.

“One family asked to use it a few years ago during some 
bad weather, but no one since then. We keep it clean and it 
is usable,’’ he said.

Other fadlities in town have emergency plans for the 
facilities’ residents and employees, but none involve the 
use of an underground shelter. John Keller, ad
ministrative technidan at Big Spring State Hospital, said 
the hospital buildings were surveyed by an expert who 
had designated the safest areas in the structures. Keller 
said these safe areas have been used by patients and staff 
during storm conditions.

Charlie Upton at Malone-Hogan Hospital said the

facility does not have a shelter, but “we do take care of 
our in-house patients and employees.’’ A spokesman for 
Hall-Bennett Hospital said the building is not a designated 
shelter, but the administration takes precautions for 
patients and employees during hazardous weather.

Pat Johnston, a^inistrative assistant at dsnterbury 
Apartments, said the senior citizens facility has no un
derground structure. However, due to the building’s 
stui^ construction, residents have been moved into 
hallways during threatening weather.

Hal Boyd, manager of Big Spring Industrial Park, said 
no underground shelter exists at the park, located at the 
old Webb Air Force Base. Also at the old base is the 
federal prison camp. Assistant Si4>erintendent Jerry 
Edwards said no underground shelters exist on prison 
property but the two main barracks are used for storm 
protection by inmates and employees.

A check with other facilities revealed no designated 
tornado shelter at Howard College and no underground 
shelter at Highland South Shopping Center, spokesmen for 
those facilities said.

Big Spring is not alone in not having many community ! 
facilities for shelter from tornadoes and other natural 
disasters. As civil defense official Miller said, “ Other 
towns don't have (many shditers) either.’ ’ A civil defense . 
spokesman in Midland said no community storm shelters ! 
exist in the Midland area “ at the present time, although 
they have been proposed.’ ’ The spokesman knew of one ' 
private tornado shelter in the entire city.

A I.amesa City Hall representative said the city did not < 
have any community tornado shelters, but some nuclear 
fall-out shelters could be found in the city. Colorado City is 
looking for a place for a community storm shelter, a ' 
spokesperson said, but no area has been found yet.
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AGONY OF DEFEAT — Not Miy was FrMay’t 
doublebeader less to Dealaa a keartbreaker for Big 
Spring, but pitcber Mae RiiMa suffered even more 
paia. Hie Stc^ scalar was decked by e hard shot from

HmU  by t i n t  Jaklewki

Bronco batte’- n-tri Rue in Uie second gam e and had to 
be taken out ot Me contest. The Steers lost to Denton 4-1 
and 4-e and were elim inated from the state A A A A A  
playoffs. See story by Greg Jak lew ici on page l-B.

Police say murder suspect 
tried to flee from custody

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Curtis Ray Williams, a suspect in 
the alleged fatal shooting of 19-year- 
old Cynttaa Moore, attempted an 
escape from Big Spring police station 
Friday afternoon, police IJ. John Wolf 
said.

Detective Bud Jones “ had to 
tackle”  Williams after Williams tried 
to “ nm o f f  during questioning at 
about 3:15 p m.. Wolf said. Williams 
was subdued and “ taken back 
upstairs (to the Jail).”  No one was 
hurt in the incident. Wolf added.

Police arrested Williams, 20, of 1508 
Wood and Sondra Jackson, 18, of 910 
N.W. Fourth, on charges of homicide 
Friday in connection with the alleg
ed shooting of Ms. Moore early Friday 
morning.

Williams was denied bond by Peace 
Justice Lewis Heflin because

Williams was on probation, he said. 
Williams was serving a five-year 
probation term for “ theft over $200 
and less than $10,000,”  according to a 
secretary in the district attorney’s 
office.

Heflin set Ms. Jackson's bond at 
$25,000 Friday afternoon, police said. 
Courthouse records show that her bail 
was made and she was released

Three persons who witnessed the in
cident identified Williams as the per
son who shot Ms. Moore with a 
22-cahber pistol, according to Wolf

The witnesses also identified Ms 
Jackson as having accompanied 
Williams to the victim’s 807 Wyoming 
residence where the shooting 
allegedly took place, the lieutenant 
added.

About two hours before her death, 
Ms. Moore told police Williams had 
assaulted her by striking her in the 
mouth with his fist. He then forced her 
to walk to his residence at 1518 Wood, 
according to police reports.. After 
arriving at Williams' hou$e' Ms. 
Moore then ran to the 807 Wyoming 
residence, where she, Anthony 
Valentine, his wife and their six- 
month old child lived, police said.

Williams and Jackson later followed 
her to the house, according to police. 
Williams is alleged to have then shot 
Ms Moore.

There was only one gunshot, which 
entered Ms Moore’s chest. Wolf said. 
Police previously had said an injury to 
Ms Moore's chin might be another 
bullet wound, but the injury ap
parently was received during the first 
assault. Wolf said.

Bond issue on commissioner agendo
Howard (^ n ty  commissioners are 

expected to consider a IS million in
dustrial development bond for 
Western (S ta in er at their regular 
meeting Monday (seestory, page2A). 
Commissioners also are expected to 
meet with Willie GranL the newly- 
elected peace justice for precinct two.

Other agenda items include the 
consideration of a resolution for the 
U.S. Highway 87 Improvement 
Association from Arnold Marshall 
and consideration of bids for painting 
furniture in the district clerk’s office 
Commissioners will discuss the hous
ing authority with Larry J. Skiles and

consider a pipeline right-of-way 
across a county road for the San An
dres Corp

t he commissioners are scheduled 
tomeetat9a m. in the commissioners 
courtroom in the Howard County 
Courthouse

Focalpoint-
A ction/reaction: Water office

Q. Tbe city water office has been la “ temporary”  quarters in a trailer 
for eight years witbewt rest roams or nmabig water. If money has been 
approved for improvements and city offlclalB are remodeling their of
fices. orlty haven’t they done something?

A. AssiaUBt Oty Manager Paul Feazelle replies: "Money for the new 
water office was included in the bonds sold for the first year of the Capital 
Improvements Program. However, the city council felt that a heavy em- 
phmis should be p l a ^  on iniUating the water line replacement p ro ^ m  
due to the probtems experienced during the last few years.

“ The staff is now preparing a request for proposal to be sent to various 
architects in order that the design nnay be accomplished. Upon comple
tion of this, the city will advertise for and accept bids for construction of 
the building.

Calendar: Baseball postponed
TODAY

'The benefit baseball game to raise scholarship money set for 3 p m. at 
the Big Spring High diamond has been postponed to June 20 at 3 p.m. at 
tbe high school bell field.

The law enforcement Explorer scouts will meet at 7 p.m. at 1502 Ken
tucky Way. Members as well as prospective members should attend.

There be an old-fashioned revival with preaching and singing at the
North Birdwell Lane United Methodist Church at 7 p.m. The Rev. Carl 
White ot Lamesa will be qieaker.

The first annual “ Evening of Favorites”  at Hllkrest Baptist Church 
will be held at 7 p.m. Satu i^y and Sunday. The event will feature the 
church Sanctuary Choir under the direction of Randy Anderson with 
special guests the Hilicrest Orchestra and Hardin-Simmons University 
S t r i i ^ .

MONDAY
The Abundant Life Singers will be special guests with music at 7 p.m. at 

the Kentwood Center.
Howard County oonunissioners meet at 9 a.m. on the second floor (4 the 

Howard County ChurOwuse.
TUESDAY

The Big SpriM City Council meets an hour earlier ^  at 5:30 p.m. today 
— on the second floor of Big Spring City Hall

Big Spring High School class of *82 gra<hBig Spring High 
Dorothy Qnirett OoHseum.

graduation will be at 8 p.m. at

Inside: Rodeo grit
ONCE UPON a Ume the knocked over the berreis in barrd racing 

rodeo competition. Today, Kriati Taylor Is a aoM contender and will be; 
■ profile of a gbi who “eate, sleeps and breathes rodeo,’’ see Una' 
Steffen’s story on page l-C.

fhreeter Stalkne, 
."abouta work-

Tops on TV: Flick picks
Movlai top tfw bUHng totagbt with fHcia i 

Don A^m a and Willie Nelsoa. Slallont stars la ' 
ing nMn’8 rise to the head of a labor organisatioo, showlii| on chaimei IS 
at 7 p.m. Adams appears at 8 p.m. on channel I  in *Tha Return of Max- 
wdl Smart,” a move called ‘Ih e  Nude Bomb” in tbe theaters. Nelson 
start with Joiai Savage at 7 p.m. on chnnnsl 7 in “Ooroing out of lea,” a 
tale of a youag American imprtaonad la Rnmia fbrlt  yoart.

Outside: Worm § u i i

Britain hangs tough on Falklands
By Thf Astoclatad Prrs»

Despite the loss of a second warship 
and 20 of its sailors. Britain vowed 
Saturday to regain the Falkland 
Islands and said it had S.IXM) men 
ashore in a secure beachhead. But 
Argentina claimed only 400 British 
comntandos landed Friday and said 
they were "being cleaned up.”

The British Defense Ministry said 
Saturday evening it had no r e p ^ s  of 
any Argentine attacks and claimed 
two of its carrier-based Harrier jets 
"on routine patrol . . attacked and 
severely damaged an Argentine 
patrol txMt”  in ChoiseuI Sound, about 
25 miles south of Stanley, the capital 
of the Falklands.

Ministry offlcials said “ poor”  
weather on the Argentine mainland 
reduced the threat of any major air 
strike “ for the time being.”

The British Defense Ministry said, 
“ ’ntere have been no reports of any 
Argentine action against the task 
force or disembarked British forces” 
and the lull was being used “ to con- 
tiunc our consolidation of the 
position.”

In Buenos Aires, the U.S. Embassy 
stepped up evacuation of non- 
essential personnel. At the United 
Nations, Ai^entine Foreign Minister 
Nicanor Costa Mendez and British 
Ambassador Sir Anthony Parsons 
heard Spain open a Security Council 
debate on the Falklands by urging the 
council to bring about a cease-fire, 
negotiations and peace.

Pope John Paul II appealed for 
peace and was reported l iv in g  it up 
to Roman Catholic bishops in lAXidon 
to decide whether the escalation of the 
South Atlantic fighting should prompt 
him to abandon plans to visit Britain 
starting Friday.

'The sinking of the frigate Ardent by 
Argentine j ^  was announced by 
British Defense Secretary John Nott, 
who told reporters in l^ondon that 
about 30 men were wounded in 
Friday's Ardent attack in addition to 
the 20 lost crewmen. He said another 
British warship had an unexpioded 
bomb in its engine room that was later 
defused, and that three other ships 
suffered minor damage.

The Ardent was the second British 
warship sunk since the crisis erupted 
April 2 with the Argentine seizure of 
the Falklands from Britain. The 
destroyer Sheffleld and 20 of its men 
went down after a missile fired by an 
Argentine nghter-bomber blasted the 
ship in the icy South Atlantic May 4.

Just before the British launched 
their assault Friday a helicopter 
ferrying British troops ditched in the 
ocean, leaving 21 deed. Britain 
reported two more servicemen killed, 
three missing and 27 wounded in the 
Falklands assault itself.

But the British said despite the 
losses they were back on the islands to 
stay with a total landing force of 5,000 
men, including marines, 
paratroopers, artillery, engineers, 
medics and other support personnel.

This was twice the number of troops 
ashore given previously.

At a Defense Ministry news con
ference in I,ondon, Marine Lt. Col 
Tim Donkin said a beachhead of about 
10 square miles had been established 
at Port San Carlos, about 50 miles 
west of the capital of Stanley.

He 'said the operation "involves a 
total of over 25,000 men in ships at sea 
and something over 100 ships . At a 
range of 8,000 miles from the U K. 
(United Kingdom) base”  He said this 
includes all elements of the task force 
and its maritime supply line strung 
out across the Atlantic. Previous 
estimates put the total British force at

about 5,000 men.
Asked about Argentine claims to 

have “ complete control”  of British 
landing forces, Donkin said the 
British assault "has not been repelled, 
nor will it be We are there to slay ”

But Argentina's official Telam news 
agency said Britain managed to land 
just 400 troops in the San (iarlos area, 
that they “ are completely controlled”  
and were “ being cleaned up”  by 
Argentine forces Saturday.

The commander of the Argentine 
air force. Brig. Basilio I<ami Dozd, 
said his pilots proved their skills m 
attacking the British fleet

Ex-officers indicted on 
assault, oppression charges

By BOBCARPENTER  
Staff Writer

A Mitchell County grand jia^ in
dicted former CokHwdo City police 
chief Jimmy Rouadtree and former 
Lt. Jesse Dominguez on miademaanor 
charges of o ff l^ l oppreasion and 
simpae assault, accordiM to Mitchell 
County Aatastant Diatnct Attomay 
Lonnie Markley. Both Roundtree and 
Domlngues were ladkted on each of 
thecharga Iw the jury Ihursday.

Offlcials saM the chiofea slam from 
an hivsatitBtion by Mtchall County 
Attorney Pat Barber into a Jan. M 
incident during which Roundtree and 
Domtnfues are alleged to have 
physical assaulted two prisoners in 
toe Colorado City > il.

After the tndletiMBla ware Served 
Friday, both Roundtree and 
Dominguss voluntarily surrendered 
to the Mitchell County Sheriff’s Office

and posted $1,000 bond apiece — $500 
for each offense as set by the grand
jury.

Barber said misdemeanor cases 
usually are not brought to a grand 
Jury but “considering the political 
ramificatkns of the investigation I 
have been conducting, I thought it 
adviseble to preeent evidence ob
tained to a g n ^  jury for their con
sideration a ^  actim if any-

“The grand jury only had time to 
fully conrider one of the incidences 
covowd by toe Invastigatioa. The 
remainder of the caaes wUl be 
presented at the next session of the 
grand jury.”

Barber said ha could not raleaae 
details on tow number of incidaata 

nl invcwiSAiM iijT MS oniM.
Itoundtraa was unavailable to 

comment on the tndtotment

SOLOING SENIO R —  M arvta l l eMeai  | 
tah iR  ceM est heM at the Saidar CMai 
austrial P a r t  yesterday. I t e r *  e lse ( 
Organliers  e f toe eveet tadicaled It was

;a
Csnier la  the M g  Sprtog In- 

I aa aria and cm fis  dtaplay.
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H M W  tT M IL  tortacU M  mMntad 
•a  W hMla, iM 4lutn-M rg«< U**d 

r U  c*M» p«r rwnninf foeti UMd
Irani O' tone# poat*. A r t 

TrwMni nitt, t k f ' ■ ......
n u r g i .

' Woat Highway to.

'MO WiMiLIR fiofilna worim —; 
whataagta-ratnll. Omar Caahion, Oall 
Routn >OK M l, R ig Spring, T txa t

TV — STERKOS, fdrnitura, ap- 
pIMncoa. Ram to own. Wayna TV 
R ^ l r g ,  ttti Eaat Ird, to? loot

FRUITLESS MULBERRY traai noad 
parlodlc thinnino. Now la an axcollont 
tlma. Ed Scott, M7 30n.

tiace Your Ad In Who’s Who. 
IS Wordi For Only |27.5« 
M EBtUy.

ItOO MODEL JUKEBOX t  track, 
caatotto, AM 'FM  atorao, lurntabla. 
IS20 Mauntain Vlow Trallor Park, 
Spaca a.____________________

B ES T-O FFER
SPECIAL
MUST SELL BY 

JUNE 1STH
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low
mileage, lease car, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 536.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Lan
dau, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise, ral
ly wheels, vinyl roof, good tires. Stk. No. 
572.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME — 2-door, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 
138.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU — 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, vinyl 
roof, wire wheel covers, good tires. Stk. 
No. 140.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION — Four door 
hatchback with automatic, power steering, 
new tires, extra clean. Stk. No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION — Four door 
hatchback, low miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, like new. Stk. No. 195. 
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE — Four door 
hatchback, low mileage with air, four 
speed, AM/FM radio, like new. Stk. No. 
656-A.
1978 DATSUN F-10 — Two door station 
wagon with air, four speed, good tires. Stk. 
No. 171.
1978 FORD MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO, fuel injection, 
air, power steering and brakes, power win-1 
dows, locks, power twin comfort seats, 
leather interior, AM/FM 8-track, CB, padd-1 
ed landau roof, wire wheel covers, Stk. No. 
207.
1978 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 — 35,000 ac
tual miles, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, power windows, locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM 8-track, power moon roof, 
padded landau roof, wire wheel covers. 
Stk. No. 186.

TRUCKS -TRUCKS
1980 FORD SUPERCAB — F 150, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
radio, new tires. Stk. No. 110.
1979 CHEVROLET CAB & CHASSIS — 
Custom Deluxe, 45,000 miles, 4 speeds, 
power steering, steel bed, new tires. Stk. 
No. 123.
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO — Conquista 
pickup with air, automatic, power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, new tires. Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP — with air, 
four speed, AM/FM radio, bucket seats. 
Stk. No. 295-A.
1979 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP — with 

.four speed, bucket seats, console, good
tires, Stk. No. 595.
1977 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE PICKUP —
Four wheel drive, with air, automatic, 

'power steering and brakes, dual tanks, 
Jnew tires. Stk. No. 596-A.
:i980  CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE — % 
:ton, air, four speed, power steering & 
brakes. Stk. No. 181.
1980 OMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, ton, 
(Diesel), 26,000 miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, automatic,-^ 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires, | 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.

ThBse UNITS CARRY ■ 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional cost.

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O I E T  C O  
U S E D  C A R  D E P T

r>oi I M il :u .  . i j i

BETTER 1̂1 
THAN EVER!

Spring Herald
P h o n e  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

J -1 2
L A D IIS  PANT W itt, t in *  10-U 
(now). Lola of yargoge for Mto. Call 
»M-34a«. _________
K B D U C ID : KINO broot bod, WM; 
circia git couch- t t j n j  doak-ttOO; 
vldoodlac*' tiva dloca-» » .  a»72113.

BCA 11" COLON conaolaTV.AIIweod 
cablnat, oKoallont condition. Coll U t-  
I tH  tor morg hdortnatlon.

SMALL C A M K N  trallor, butono 
ttovo, rotrlgoratod olr. A b o  twin bod 
tromaoondniattraaiao. 3S7A4M.

ONNAMENTAL INON window ond 
door ^ r d i ,  gatoo and ralllngo. 
Cuoiom modo (otoa, voulla and gun 
locfcora. Moodtcho rocka, trallor 
hltchoa. a n  Boll 307 IlSO anytlmo tor 
froo oattnwtoi.

FOR SALE Oriental wardrobe. 
Mothor of Foarl decoration, S2,000. 
For mort Information call 2*3.«61S or 
263 05»3, g«k tor Larry.________________

FOR SALE : Oonoral E lectric  
rotrlgorator, Frlgldolro rotrlgorator, 
Cokfspot daoptroozor, gaa ronga. 263- 
2225.

H EAVY DUTY Lady Konm ert 
tloctrlc dryer tor u lo - S250. Lika now. 
Como by tOJAbramg.

B ILL 'S  SEWING Machint Repair, 363 
6339. A ll makot, one day tervice. 
Reasonable ratet. House ca llt  
available.

EXPERIENCED Tt'feE trlmrSTlnC 
pruning, cut tree* down, trim ahrubA 
clean alleys, haul tjoah, |unk. 263-3143

BIG SALE
All glassware, china 

Bric-A-Brac 
50% Off

Jewelry & Sabino 
20% Off

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Gregg

An tlqm t J -1 3
COUNTRY STORE ANTIQUES- Old 
telephone, corner cabinet, antlgue 
high chair, oak wardrobe. Lamese 
Highway, 367 0040,___________________

Want T »  Buy J - 1 4

BUY SELL TRADE used furniture, 
appliances, dishes, household Items. 
Duke's Furniture. 504 West 3rd — 263- 
5021

Matariato-Hdlng Equip. J-1 9
FORKLIFTS — PALLETS, Jacks, 
conveyers, shelving, and material, 
handling equipment Forklift Seles 
Company, Midland, Texas 915-6*4 
H007

AUTOM OBILES

1974 HONDA CB 360, new tune up and 
pasKets, excellent condition. For mort 
Information 394 467|

1980 YAMAHA 80 CC dirt bike. S475 
l733 Yale. Call 363 3369

1975 YAMAHA ZY80 Dirt bika 
Excailent condition. Cali H3 499 
more information
1974 HONDA 450, 15.000 MILES, 
condition, $600 Call 263 8039

good

1972 SUZUKI 550, NEEDS some work 
$2S0orbestoHtr. Call 363 7101.________
1982 KAWASAKI THREE Wheeler, 
200CC. Electric start. Approximately 
15 hours. tl,200firm. Call 267 3404.

M l nt
UP TO 600(7 011*0" 0  0  conatructlon 
tubing A 1 condition Delivered- 50 
cents foot !*17)567 6200

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

2 T-S 24 Terex 24yd 
scrapers in very good 
cond., with V-12 Detroit 
Diesels. Each $22,5CX).

Both 42,000.
3 15,000 lb Fork lifts

Each $12,600. 
2 15,000 lb. 4 wheel drive 
Cranes
Qne Diesel Drott & Qne 
210 Gallon. Both Good. 
Each $19,500
1 Model D Maintalner

$4,960.
5 Winch Trucks from 5 to 
20 Ton.
2 Aircompressors 175 & 
210
2 2400 Int. Diesel Trac
tors. Qne with blade & 
Ditcher
Qver too New & Used 
trailers & over 50 trucks
6 much much more. Toll 
Free 1-800-792 2942

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Tax.

SONY OIRBCT drive turn lebig, 
model number gsT-3, excellen t 
condition, CeM 394-4171 eftertrggp.m .

AmM A flw im it i

4 TIRSS AND Wheel* for CMC von; 0  
60-15 Polygle* OT. 21,000 m lln . Call 
367-1117etter4:00p.m. ________

soots evelleble. 1-457 2361.

SPECIAL GRAIN ted frseier beet — 
quarter, halt or whole. For prica* cell 
261-4437.

T r a itr s

NEW OILFIELD 
TRAILERS

11 New Fontaine Trailers 
w ith rolling tails. 25, 35, 
45, 50 4 70 ton lobeds 
w ith 2, 3, 4 4 axles. Also 
Dropdecks 4 Flatbeds 
w ith rollers 4 all are 
reduced for th is sale. 
Toll Free 1-800-792-2942 
for details.

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Texas

WANT TO buy gulneos. Call 399 4371 
alter 7 00.

WANTED GASOLINE garden tractor 
or tiller, Weed Eater, generator, also 
smell freezer. Call 263-3324.___________

USE THIS spec* to list thee* unused 
Items. IS words for 3 days, S5.Q0. 263-* 
7131 Classified Department. Big 
Spring Herald.

USED TRAILER 
SALE

9-40 ft. Dropdecks 6,000 
to 7,500
2-40 ft. D oub ledrops 
7,250
18-40 ft. Flatbeds 2,900 
to 6,900
2-3 axle lobeds 13,500 to 
14,900
4-40 to 45 ft. cattle 25 to 
4,800
30 o the r tra ile rs  In
c l u d i n g  G r a in s ,  
g o o s e n e c k ,  f l a t s ,  
o ilfie ld  dumps, o ilfie ld  4 
other trailers 
Toll Free 1-800-792-2942 
fo r Details.

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Tsxas

Boats K-10
1975 HONDA CB550, new condition, 
low m lleeg* 51,150 I97| Hondo XL3S0, 
pood shape StSO Ask for Jerry before 
6 00. 767 6308. 367 1028

1981 16 FDDT VIP Ski boat with 115 hp 
Mariner, skis, sport skipper tube, ski 
lackets. 267 3175
18' V IP  TRI HULL, walk through 
windshield. Inboard, outboard. Also 
upright fraeier. Call 263-1802.

Csmpsra, Trvl TraWa

1982 3S' WITH TWD tip outs, loaded 
Trade in on smaller trailer or best 
offer IS 20, Mountain View Trailer 
Park. ________

Cawptr Shell K -1 3
FOR SALE Flborgloss Stutz camper 
top for small pickup. LHt* new 2009 
Runnels, 267 1719____________________

RscrsatlofMl Vth. K-14
1976 VDGUE 29 FDDT motor home 
good conditioa $21,000. Call 267 5167 or 
263 1651 or can be seen at KC Steak 
House
1976 ODDGE MOTOR home good 
coTKtitlon, six new tires, new custom 
made drapes Call after 3 00 week 
days, all day Saturday Sunday, 267 
1504.
1978 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER — 
sleeps four, extra clean, excellent gas 
mileage, AM FM stereo, nearly new 
tires, sink, icebox, 110 volt hookup, 
table 25,300 actual miles. Retail — 
$5,800, saerHice — 14,775. Call 267 5937 
afters 00

VMS K - 1 S

Tracks K -1 6
OOOD DEAL — 1971 Ford 2'/5 ton 
dump truck with I yard capacity. Csll 
I 756 146*. Stanton

NEW FLATBED 
TRAILERS

$8,735 gets you a new 40 
ft 70,000 lb. Fontaine 
Flatbed w ith 10x20 tires. 
We have over 25 Fon
taine flats in stock. 40, 
42, 45 4 50 ft. A ll Trailers 
are reduced for th is sale. 
Toll Free 1-800-792-2942 
for details.

Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains, Taxas

S A L E  OF TH E 
YEAR!!

OVER 100  PICKUPS 
IN S TO C K ...

tM TH FORD MOTOR CO. R ER A T E PLU S 
BOR BROCK FORD’ S BI6 DISCOUNTS. 
YOU CAN B UY A  N EW  19S2 FORD 
P K K U P  AND

R EB A TES  
UP T O . . . *750

R E B A T E  ENDS 
JU N E  6tll

BROCK FORD

K4
PON LBASB — Oonoratera, Power 
plonis, trooh w o ftr toek ond owtor 
pump* lo r your wolor need*. Choolo 
W otlServloo,3l»«aior39W 931.

197* PORD PICKUP — H I, eloon.
KHchonAM p e rk ...............

■ C dll«»M 1IL

R IS U IL T  CH BVRO Lrr motors, lUO 
sKchonp*, Clavrotot 6 cylinder, 1410. 
Woot Hwy. 10 — 167-1747.

I H L

HOT PANTS 77 Keep them cool with 
hoovy duty Western stylo pickup soot 
ctTvors- U9.9S- May Special. Bucket «7 r ■
USED GENERATORS and tfbrt*rs, 
oxchang* SIS **ch. 4005 West Highway 
,10. call 367 3747,_______________________
HIGH PE RFORA4ANCE, 427 big block 
C hevrolet engine 51,000. Hooker 
heoders, 2" pipes. 1" collector* 1115. 
194 4335.

1976 FORD PICKUP super cob, S2,S00,' 
1*75 Mercury Marquis, 2-door hordtop, 
51JOO; 1979 Cotomon Bronawino pop
up camper trollor, oloopo 5b(, 11,700. 
Colt 3534325

10 FCXJT UTILITY trollor, with S' 
BulMog hitch, 5300. Call 263 1512.

n R O  TO 1*11 that m otbrcycl^au no 
longer rkto. List It In the Big Spring 
Herald Cloasltledt. 15 words, 6 days, 
57.50 3*3 7331.

19*1 CHEVROLET ONE ton with 454 
engine, olr cixKlItlgnlng. MA-FM 
.cassette,dualnwltonks. S7 3076.

Aabt Far la iT K-11
1970 OLDSM OSILE CUTLASS 
Supremo, olr, crulte control, AM-FM 
stereo, over 30 mpg, clean. Wholosal* 
price— 54,400. Coll 367 5937 after 5:00.

1977 P IN TO  CRU ISING  Wagon 
(Limited Edithm). Factory olr, powor 
steorlng, four speed. Brand new tires, 
clutch, brakss and shacks. Would like 
53,000, but wo need money bod, so 
moke oHor, 267 3467.

1972 PINTO HATCHBACK, automatic, 
air, 5500. Coll 363 151*._________________
1*73 STATION WAGON tor solo S500; 
Pontiac race parts tor 400 ongin*. Coll 
367 0147

W IL L IA M S C R A F T  C AB O VE R  
camper, stove, electric refrigerator, 
bethr(x>m, retrlgerated air, excellent 
corxtitlon. Call 367 1456.

1*7* — 13 FOOT SCOTTY tr*v*l tr*ll*r 
wim air. l*(* new. 52,250 Firm. Call 
367 26**

FOR SALE 1*65 Plymouth Sport 
SaWlllt*. also camper shell. LaM 3*3 
5355
COME LOOK! 1*11 Ford Escort GL, 
power steering, air, AM FM caseette,
cruise, four speed, 3300 miles, like new 
condition. 56.350. Call 267 2107.

1*73 BUICK STATION Wagon, very 
met cor 51,4*5 263 2665 ; 267 162* ask 
tor Carolyn,___________________________
1*74 FORD LTD Asking 5400 or best 
otter. Cell 263 2117 for more In 
formation.
1«t1 M E RC U RY M ARQUIS 
Brougham, four door, 5t,1*S. Retail 
book over 99,400. 263 2*65 ; 267 1620 lor 
Carolyn,
1979 Z 20 CAMARO, 350 engine, rally 
sport wheels, AM FM I track stereo, 
power air, power windows and electric 
locks, 40,000 miles, rear detogger, tilt, 
cruise 267 OIE).______________________
1971 DATSUN 510, FOUR door, ex 
cellen t condition, o lr , AM FM 
cassette, tour spood. 263-3900.
1976 TWO DOOR Pontiac Lomono 
Sport* Coupe. AAAFM. cruls*. tilt, olr 

, m S iO Coll 194 4*43.ctmditloninft ’
FOR SALE 1977 Custom von, AC DC 
nxYverTer, dual air, CB radio, MIchelln 
tire* 361 1065 ________________

1900 CORVETTE L 13 with T Top 
Excellent condition, 37JOO miles, 
S12J00.COII 367 2505 267 1203
1971 PLYMOUTH TWO door hardtop. 
103 engine, 57*5. 363 2665 ; 367 1631 ask 
tor Carolyn.___________________________
1*71 A U D I: 1*63 VIXKSW AOEN, 5475 
down, wo IlnorKo. Smith's Foreign 
Cars. 3911 West to. 367 53U.

CLEAN 1971 MERCURY Cougar, 351, 
all power. MIchelln tires, air shocks, 
low mltoogo. Call 367 I463,_____________

USE THIS space to tell that used car. 
15 words tor 6 days, S7.50. 361 7111, 
Clestltlod Doportmont, Big Spring 
HorsW.

w m
W A X  Y O U R
C A R  A G A I N

Preeerv»-A-Shlne
and

Upholstary Qard 2
PRESERVE-A-SHINE by TIDY. 
CAR lor your car's sxtsrior will br
ing out the sparkle It had whan 
now S com et with a 1-yr. 
guaranteo. TIDY CAR llvoo with 
promlaoo Ilka, "Navor erax your 
oar agalnl" Over 9(X),000 car* 
aron'l showing Ihoir age. DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON’T?

C P ®

B-CLABK 
200 W. 2nd S t

T O O  LA TE
T O  CLASSIFY
N H D M A N  lew erfcS6hourtaw «ak, 
floRaio hours, stocking, ctoamnB, and 
some IMtlne. Wrlto Sok 1061-A, core of 
IhoaigSprttsgMorgM._________________

9;004;t0 STOVBS, PLOWIR pots, 
tobtoo. rgfrigwbtod air oondlllenor, 
cbbtnots, mtocbttoitoou*. 14ltagot«th .
i r  tfOLIDAY CAMPBR, StOSt, IS' 
camobr ItIDO. WIIcok Traitor Park, 
U N lM tS rt l.

W7I MACK tp . MAX OM yb*r old 
dump. Will toH wrllh or wllheut dump.
issessz.
FOR SALB — ms Mork IV, vary good 
candttton.Ceii3g3d 9Di.______________

/ ------------------------------- ------------ \
Attend

The Church
Of

Your Choice 
Sunday

3,000 evacuated
1949 POND PICKUP- Six cylliNltr, 
thrt* opsed, Suntlfhwr, toM b«t, air 
condlttoohiB. M,WB mitos, si JM. 161-

m s  CHIVROLBT tong wMo bod, tow 
mllooBO, good Ursa. Coll 367-1456.
1971 FORD COURIER pickup- fivo 
spued, S3,000 miles. On* owner 61,600. 
C*ll363-tlS4.________________________

after refinery fire
COTTON VALLEY, U .

fo r  SALB — 1*60 Oodg* pickup, 
standard, ixrordriv*, 6,000 mltoo, Ik *  
now. Call 367 7218 or so* at 1313 
Stodkim.

(AP) — Pirefl^iten ualiig 
Ktingulihed

early today In all but two
fo a m  e x t i n i fires

FOR SALE - m i  Joop truck, oxcollofit 
condition. Call 367-1314.

1*76 SUBARU- OOOD *conomlc*l car. 
Has now tiros, ntods minor work. Call 
267-6264 oiler 5:30.
1973 CHEVROLET BELAIR four 
door. Asking 5500. Call 367 1275 bofor* 
5 00 p.m.______________________________

1971 CAPRI — LOADED, now tiros 
and battery. 5700 or best offer. Call 
243 3310.

1*M CHEVROLET IM PALA, 337 
engin*, txcollont condition. So* to 
approicat*. Days 363-0201 — ovenlngs 
267 7546.

1*g0 GOLD CHEVROLET Capric* 
Classic, automatic, loaded, oxcollent 
condition, 25,000 rnim, 56,675 or best 
0« * r .  3*7 27*1.

1**0 FORD PINTO, low mllooe*, on*
owner, clean. Call 267 »7| .

FOR SALE 1*74 Mercury Montego. 
Needs Iront seat c(7v*r* and carpet. 
Good lor secorxf or work cor. 6700 
cash. See at 1001 Bluebonnet before 
7:00 p.m. dally.

storage tanks at a refinery- 
tank farm where six ex
ploded “ like a pack of 
Hrecrackers,”  forcing the 
evacuation of some 3,000 
area residents, officials said.

At least four people were 
iifjured in the flres and ex
plosions.

Mayor Alfred “ Speedy”  
Jones said six tanks cau^t 
fire in the original series of 
explosions Thunday, and for 
a while it was fe a r^  that 10 
more would go up in flames, 
but firenghters got better 
control to^ y  after the foam 
arrived.

“ They may be able to save 
those 10 tanks, but they’re 
still in there fighting the 
fire,”  he said.

Kerr-McGee Crop., owner, 
said the tanks were fllled 
with vailing amounts of 
crude oil products.

While some residents were 
permitted to return to home 
late Thursday, these with 
homes near the blaze were 
forced to seek shelter 
elsewhere for the night.

“ The explosions have 
stopped, but no one who lives 
within a quarter- to half- 
mile radius from the 
refinery can go home,”  said 
Webster Parish Deputy 
Rodney Stell. “ The road is 
still blocked.”

He said it was uncertain 
exactly how many people 
remained affected.

Mayor Jones said the blaze

1*75 PONTIAC TUDOR power, air, I  
track, tilt, cruls*, new tires. Run* 
greet 51,5<». Cell 3*4 4740.

PUBLIC NOTICE

1*70 BUICK GS. 455 ENGINE. v*ry 
good condition. Cell 363 4505 after 5 :00.

1*76 BUICK SKYHAWK black and 
sliver, good condition, run* good, 
5IJ00. Cell 367 3240 at ter 4:00p.m.
1*75 BUICK LB SABRE, good con 
ditlon. Power broket and steering, air 
condition, new transmitelon, 51,600. 
267 7347 after 12:00̂ ____________________

1*72 BUICK LE SABRE convertibl* In 
excellent condition. Call 2*3 1224 after 
5 00 p.m.______________________ __

t*74 FORD TORINO Elite- 351 wltb 
power steering, a ir conditioning, two 
door, 5*(X) or best otter. 363-1*0*.

THE C ITY  OF FORSAN W IL L  
RECEIVE BIDS UNTIL 5:00 P M  , 
JUNE 14, 1**2. IN THE OFFICE OF 
THE MAYOR, BOX 714, FORSAN, 
TEXAS 7*733, FOR SALE OF THE 
FO LLO W IN G : 3 E L E C T R IC A L  
T Y P E W R IT E R S , 2 M A N U A L 
TYPEW RITERS, 3 PAYM ASTER 
CHECK PROTECTORS, ONE 
OLEVETTI (ELECTRIC ) ADDING 
MACHINE, ONE EVAPORATIVE 
AIR CONDITIONER. COKE BOX. 
AND ONE 1*60 M ODEL FORD 
PICKUP THESE ITEMS M AY BE 
SEEN IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
CITY HALL IN FORSAN 
0*42 May 21Ii23, l**2

FOR SALE 1*75 Chevrolet Malibu 
Classic. Excellent running condition 
51,000 Call 2*3 46*5 or com* by 2206 
SauthMontlcello.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
original Letter* Testamentary upon 
the Estate of GEORGE S H A R V E LL . 
Decteted, No. 10.057 on the Probate 
Docket at ttw County Court of Howard 
Ccxjnty, Texas, were issued tom e, the 
unctersignad, on the 12 day of May. 
1* 52, in the atoresaM proceodlng, 
which proceeding It still pending, and 
that I now hold euch Letters. All 
persons hovino clatmt ogolntt eoM 
estate. wMch la betng edm inisSsrsd In 
Howard County, Toxoo, or* harotoy 
required to pretent the tom * to m* 
respectively at ttw addrett below 
given bator* eult on tom * oro barred 
by gerwrol statu** of IlmitathMi, botor* 
such estals Is closed, ond within ttw 
time pretcribad by law. My rotidonc* 
and postal address It 1514 Kentucky, 
Big Spring, Texas.

DATED ttu* 16 day of May, 1*62.
ORA LEE HARVELL.

Executrix of ttw Ettat* of 
GEORGE S HARVELL. Oocoatod 

0*1* May 21.1*6?

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE It hereby given that
original Letters Testamentary upon----------- ------

Started about 1:30 p.m. 
Thuriday the Kerr-McGee 
refinery and quickly spread 
to the tank farm in this 
northwest Louisiana town 
near the Arkanaas border.

The exploding tanks 
showered metal shrapnel 
over a quarter-mile area, 
produced black plumes of 
smoke visible for miles and 
sent refinery workers fleeing 
in terror, witnesses said.

“ It blew up a tank ... It 
scattered metal and ladders 
for about a quarter of a mile 
all around,”  Jones said.

Bryant Walker, 21, of 
Cullm, said be was woricing 
in a ditch not far from the 
refmery when he heard an 
initial ^ s t .

“ Everything was blowing 
up,”  he recounted. “ Man, 
that place was going up like 
a padi of firecrackers.”

He said he saw a man 
sprint across an open field in 
flames.

“ I saw him when he was 
running across. His clothes 
were smoking,”  Bryant said. 
“ Man, that dude was bur
ning up.”

He said another worker 
tackled the man, tore off his 
burning clothes and placed 
him in a nearby pond of 
water.

Other workers were 
running from the refinery, 
and Walker and others 
crammed them into the back 
of a pickup truck and drove 
off to safety, he said.

Two men with serious 
bums were taken to Minden 
Medical Center, and then 
transferred to LSU Medical 
Center in Shreveport where 
they were reported in serious 
but stable condition.

Howard Seam ster,' 41, 
suffered second- and third- 
degree bums over 28 percent 
of tus body and Jimmy 
Thomas, 47, over 47 percent 
of his body, said an LSU 
nursing supervisor who 
declined to give her name.

A Kerr-McGee spokesman 
identified both men as 
painters for a sub-contractor 
at the plant.

Two others were treated 
for less serious injuries and 
released frosn Springhill 
Medical Center, a 
spokesman there said.

To protect the town from 
the danger of a flood of 
burning oil or gas, earth 
moving machines scraped 
up makeshift dikes around 
the tank farm. There were 
about 40 tanks ranging in 
capacity from 1,000 to 10,000 
barrels, said Kerr-McGee 
spokeswoman Donna 
McFarland in Oklahoma 
City.

She said the tanks held an 
undetermined amount of

napntna and solvanta 
distilled front crude oil at the 
refinery, which process 
about 7,000 barrels of oil a 
day.

“ The solvents will tend to 
be very volatile substances,”  
she said. “ They would be a 
lighter than gasoline, and 
probably more volatile.”

Witness said at least four 
of the tanks had melted to 
the ground by 'Hiursday 
night. “ We expect to lose the 
entire tank farm,”  Ms. 
McFarland said.

Fire fighting ^uipment 
from all surrounding towns 
and Barksdale Air Force 
Base, more than 30 miles 
away, helped to battle the 
blaze.

Water was pumped on the 
tanks that were still intact to 
prevent more explosions.

Red Cross volunteers fed 
dinner to about 40 of the 
evacuees who sought shelter 
in a high school gymnasium 
in Sarepta, seven miles north 
of Cotton Valley, said 
teacher Roland Colvin.

Some had prepared to bed 
down in the gym for the 
night, Colvin said.

“ They (the Red Cross) 
have got cots and everything 
for them,”  he said.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

original Letter* Testamentary upon 
the Estate al ADA B NELSON. 
DeceaseO, No. lO.OSS on the Probal* 
Docket ot the County Court ol Howard 
County, Texas, were Issued to mo, the 
undersigned, on the II day ol May, 
I*g2, in tha aforesaid procaodlng, 
which procasdtng Is still ptnding, and 
that I now hold such Lattors. All 
person* having claim* agelnet saM 
estate, which Is being adminislered In 
Howard County, Texas, ar* hereby 
required to present ttw seme to me 
respectively at ttw addrees below 
given b * f(r*  eult on earn* are barred 
by general ttatute* e* limitation, 
before such ettat* Is ckwed, and within 
ttw time prescribed by law. My 
retidenc* and pottal addrett It Oall 
Route, Box 40. Big Spring, Texas. 

DATED this 14 day of May, 1*g2.
JAMES NELSON 

Executor of the E ttof* of 
AD AS NELSON. Oocoosod 

0941 May 21,1*07

Crime Stoppers
H you hov« Irtformotion 
on o crim« committed 

In th« or»o. phonw:

2 6 3 - n 5 1

Vlizdinn
A J u s f s e

Buv am piz/a and a pilclitr of yth 
drink and a half ̂ IIihi lank 
Skotch luK fur ihiK II.B f • HniiK 
the jug hack and hm am Carr -out 
Piz/a and tlie |uk will he refilled 
FKKK with y)ft drink until 
laiuiar I IW'I

(Free rvhIB not aiailahle with ciuipon 
purchx'xd

kjil.iN r s liilf sfeK !.(*• ^

SlzzaiiinJ.

ro: lireids—db̂ -IVI

the Ettef* of CURTIS E WARRI 
Docoosod, No. 10,066 on ttw Probof* 
Docket of the County Court ot Howard 
County, Toxoo, wor* leouod to mo, ttw 
uratorsignod, on ttw 17 day of May, 
1*02, In 9tw otoroeald proceodlng, 
which praceodlng Is still ponding, and 
mat I new hotd such Lotlors. All 
parson* having clalnw agointi sold 
ottaio, which It being adminitlorod In 
Howard County, Tokos, or* horoby 
roqulrod to prooswt Ww sanw 9* mo 
rotpoctlvoly at ttw oddrat* below 
given botor* suit on soma or* barred 
by gonoral stohilot of limitation, 
bator* tiKh ootot* It cloood, and wimin 
ttw tim* protcrlbod by low. My 
rosMonc* ond petlol oddrsM I* igi N. 
Oollod, B Ig Spring, Tokos.

DATID TM* 17 dsy Ol May, 1963.
ALLEN! SELL WARREN, 

Exocutrbt of the Estol* at 
CURTIS! WARREN,Docoosod

otogMoy 31, i*g3

Family Dining 
ffBsfBvrBBf OptB Daily 
6:00 AM to 10:00 PM

l a m p U g l ) t e r  C l u b
App— r ln t  N lfh tly

City Lim its.
Drinks Fim . 9-10 P.M. 

Ev«yM|M 
Happy M w r t> 7 AvallaM a

ALL EYEGLASSES AND SOFT CONTACTS
ONEbna o fla r. You can't pay 

morel A rxl you can be sure we 
don't sacrifice quality. V/e give you 
the finest lenses. Plus a big, beautiful 
selection of frames.
Mo Ix t ra  O iBrgB for bifocal, trifocal, pteutic, 
tinted, photochromic. or oversize lenses. Regular 
Bausch & Lomb SOFLENS* Included. Hard contacts 
even less. No hidden charges. Aphakic lenses rxx included

For In

206 Main Street 
265"4325

A docaoi's praKriprion h fEquEEd, or bring your glaiKs to be dup*cMEi
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